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. U~.IV.rRSITY 

GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHI AS OF UNITED STATES. 

The Geological Surw~y is making a geologic map I 2. ContonTs denne the forms of slopes. Since to tlle observer evpry f'haracteristic feature of the I subsides the shore lines of the ocean are ('hat.~ed. 
of the Unit,ed States, which is hein~ issued in purts, COlltOHrR are continuous horizontal l1u(-'::;, tllf'y wind landscape. It should guide the traveler; serve As a result of the of dIe 8uriaee, marine sedi-
called folies. Eaeh folio 1m-Judes a topographie I mlOothl:{ about ::omooth snrfaces, Teecde into all the investor or owner who df'sirps to ascertain the of the land, and 
map and f!;l'ologic maps of It snwllDf(-'R. of ('olIutl'Y, reentrant of ray.ine~, :lllU in pas:'<ing positioll uud lmrroundings of property; save the o('('upieJ. by such 
together ·with explanatory and deseripti\"e texts. about These of contour engineer preliminary SUITe,VB in locating road13, rodes. 

THE TOPOGHAplIlC ThBP. 
('urH'S lmd anglt'~ to forms of the landscape elIl be TUilwl1Ys, awl irrigatiou reservoirs and ditehes; 
traced in dIe map alld &.::el('h. provide edlH'Htionalmat.erin 1 for 8chool13 and homes; 

3. Conto(Jrs ~h01V the approximate gTade of any aud be useful as a nwp for local reference. 

Roeks exposed at the surface of the land arc acted 
air, water, ice, animals, and jllants. Thcy 

hrokf'n into and the more 
The feature" represented on t.he slope. The altitudinal spl-we llPim'eIl two ('ontoun'l 

arc oft.hree distinct kinds: (1) is tIle HflIlH', whether tiley lip a djtf ill' on It THE GEOLOmC MAPS. 
fa~e, called plfJtealls, vallp,Vs, hills, gentle slope; but to n on a gentle I 

and mountains; ealletl tdope one mUHt go on n steep slope, and The maps repl'esenting thp geology show, by 
dIe: tiwrefore ('Oil tours are far apart on gentle slope::; I eo]or", und ('ollventional l:iig>IlS printed OIl the topo-

works mall, called ('ltTII//'(', as i and neal' together on steep ow's. : gTllphie basc map, tIll:' distribution of rock masses 
boundariC'B, and ('itit's. For a flat or g'cntly undnlaiin)!; eouniry a small' on the f'udilCe of the bn(l, lllltl the stmcture 

Rdi(f.-SII are lllcaf'ured froUl mean 1 contonr l11tf-'nal is usea; fi)r a stpep or mountain- ' sections show their nnder/:.'ToUll(l rela.tions, as far us 
b,;a leyel. 'T11C ht'ightH of many pointl"! arc u('('u- ~ OliS (,Olll:try a large illt.f,rnll is Thc, known and in such detail BS the l'Icale permits. 
flltcly dcterrnitwd, and tllOse "hidl ure most smallcf't interyal used on the atlas of thc 

Kl~ns OF ROCK8. 
nre gi veIl on Lh? map in figures. It is 

the t->levation of all parts Rocks are of many kind'l~ On the geologic map 
the outline or form tllf'y l11'e (listinguished as igneous, sedimentary, ;tnd 

10 indie-ate thpil' grade or Btecp- t11OS(, Colorado, til(' may he 2,)0 feet. : metalllorphie. mattcr. 
is Jone h;r liI1t',., f:'l1('h of whi('h is lll'llwn For intermediate relief cOlltonr illter\'uls 01' 10, :l0, I 1'{Jcks.-Thesf' are roek':1 whieh have I l'ocks.-In the course of time, and 

throu~h pointE of equllI denition above mPlIll sea 25, ;)0, and 100 f('f't arf' m1cd. , : and e0n.,olidated from Il Rwte of fllsion. : by a variety of pro('e>lsf's, rocks may become ,e:rently 
112\(,1, tJa-' ldtittulinal interral reprcl'ellted the: Hre imlieatetl hy blue I Through rocks of all molten material }l<ll:i I dwuged in ('ompositioll lind in texture. 'Vhen 
"'p~LCe between liw;,., llf:'lng tlw i:3ume I lines, a stream HOWl"! the E:'ntire .\'f-'ur tIH~ line is from t.ime to timp fi..)l'ced upward in: the newly a('quirpd charuetel';sties arc more pro-
eu('h wap. These linps Hre callpd cOJI/our8, the: drawn unhrokcn, hnt if t.he ehannpl is dry <l part. \ fisbures or ehannd" Df Yarion", .'lIHlpel::l aUfI size8, Bounced dum thf' old onp" such rocks are eatIed 
ullifiJl'tll altitlldinHl rwtween eaeh two con- i of tll(, year the linn i" hrokf'n or dotted. 'YIH'I'e a II to or to the f'1ll'fa('e. l{.(wk., £imlled by: lIu:tuJJwrpl,lc. of "'"WU'"''I'''"''''' 
touri:3 i" called the Illterval. Contours <lIld I I::ltl'CUlll i-liuk., and reappear" at tbe sllrnwc, tht-> >lllP- the of the molten mass within tllese I the suh"tunePR of a- rock iR may 
elcvut;()IlS an"' printed ill hrmYlI. I pORed unuel'gronnd eOllrsf' i" f'hown by H, hrokpn ~ dllllll1els-tllat iH, hdow ihe l"!llriU('('---Hre eulled I enkI' , imo n~ew eombinationi::l, ('ert.ain "uh"tances 

The Illallnpr in wJlich eonrOlll"," I blue lille. LakeR, mari::lhps, and other hodi('s of I ;ntnl.~i/'(·. "\ri:Wll thp ro('k a ti.%11l'C with IlIWy he lost, or new suhstanee.'l may he uuded. 
fOrlll. amI grave is S!lUWll ill tilt' wuter are also Rhown ill hIlle, by appl'opriflte ('Oll- I ~Jlaral1d wallH IlHlS.'3 i" mllpd a: There is often a complete gradution from tJw pri-
Hnd ("ol'rpspondillg ('ontOllr Illap \fi).!,'. 1). I Vf'ntionHi I ·wlwll filh~ a awl inegulnr eOllduit I to the llletamorphic fbrm withill a sillgle 
,-_______________ , I works of man, Rtwh HS ronds, rail- I tJlC mASS is ternwd a ',")"hell dIt' eonduii.':l for: mass. 8ueh changeR iran~£orm sandst.one into 

I roads, and tOWIlR, trawrse ~tl'atiiictl rocks tllCY oft.en I qwutziip, limet'tone into lllarble, aud modify otller 
parulld ht:'dding phtncs; , rod,;.s in various ' 

States (exduding mHsseR filling fi&mres are ealled: From tjme to in geolo/:,ric hiRtor"Y igneous 
/ I A18i-lka and islnnd pllRsessionp-) is nhollt :~,O~;;,OOO .~iIl8 or sheds whcn tlJili, an(l {ae('o-' and RodinH"lltary ro('];;:s haye heen dceply buried 

: square miles. ~\..lllap drHwn \ lillis when oeeup,Ylnp; lurg('r prot/uced by and later ha ve hepn I'<lised to tile sUl'fiwe. In this 

The I'lketeh 
hills. 

is from itH top tmnud the 
the map eaeh 1'f:'atUl'rR it> imli('atf:'u, clirecLi y 
lwneHth its po"itioll in the skokn, hy contours. 
The following explanation may make dcarer the 
TIlHIlllPr in which contour" tlplineat.e elevation, 
form, tllld grnde: 

1. Jl. contour indicates a certain height ahove .'lea 
lcw!. Tn tlliH illuRtrlit,ion tllC contou-I" intf:'n"ul is 

I to tl1f' Reale of 1 miln to dIP eover: the foree propelling tllC nwgmas llpwartl ""'itllill of pree:sltre, UlOYC-
o,020,000 square in('heR of PfI}1Pr, and to ueeom- I roek incloRures molten lllatprial ('ools with their original structure 
modale the map the would llPed to melll"!tHC II the resillt that intl'1ll'oin' rot'ln; BI'e 
about 240 by 11-)0 fcpt. or grollIllI tallinc texture. 'Vllell the the stlr-
suriiH'e \\ould be repl'eRPnted a Kquare inch 0(' I i;.we the molLeI! mnteriul pouJ'ed ont tln'ough tllem 
map I:illrfwE', and Olle linear 011 the f!,'l'ollnd I is eaIled {W)((, and la,Yns often build up yolcanie 
would lip rppJ'oe:entp(i a linear illch on thf' map. ',mountains. Ip:neoHs rocks thus fonlled upon the 
This relMioll hdwPcll in nature all(l eor- I surface are ealled ('.riJ'111:J1·1'« Lanls eool rapiJ.ly in 
rccpondi.llg' di8tance on t.he map is e,llled tllP .w'ale : tlw ail', awl a{'tjllire a or, more oihm, a par- I lamina:' amJro'omate{" 
oftlle III t1Iis ease it i,., "lwile to llll inch." I tiaIly crysialline in their outer parts,I'Rtrudure 

uwy be i'XTII'f-'s,.,rd also hy a, fradio;l, : hut 'are more fully 1!I:'},stHlline in their inner POl'- : I;clt1'stoNily. 

of mica or 
with their 

thp numel'lltOl' if' a lengtll on the map I tioni::l. The onter partc of laya 110ws ump.lly I As a rule, the oldf'»t roeb Hrc most altered 
and tIl<' d(·mollllnator t.b~ ('Ol'l'f'f'poIHling ll·ngth ill t-:xplORi\ e adion <l{'com-i and the ,nnll1ger fonnatinn8 hn\T escapetl meta-

in the sallle unit. Thus, H8 therc eau,..,ing ~jt>diOll," of dust., I morphism, tlilt to this rule there are important 
arc iIl('hps :in a rnil6, the scale "1 mile to Thf:'se materialH, 'wIlen I pxceptiolls. 

, un ineh" is pxprpsf'ed by consolidnted, hrf'erias, ulld : rORi.\fATlO:;'>l"S. 
Three st"lil(*, arf' used on atlas sheetf:; of the tuff.... Yoleallie f'jPeta may fall in of watcr i 

Oeologicul Rurwy; the sJrlallc::;t is or may be carried iI;tO lakes or seas amI f()rm: :Fol' I1Japping rocks of all 
sptiiulf'nLary ro('ks. I the art:' di\~idC'd 

" 'l'ock8.-Thf'se rocks are II tilill.~. A Kcdimentary formatioll contains 
ground to an lllch on the nwp. Ol1the of the or ol(ler rock" whil'h have it:" uppel' and lowcr limitH pidler ro('k.s of uuiform 

a squaro incJl of map Sllrtilce hrokt'n lip and t,ile of 1\hi('h haye 1Ie('u : dwraetf-'r or roek.'l morp, or lpbi::l lllliformly varied in 
nhout square mile of eart1I surfaee; on 8('ale eal'rif-'u to a djfferf'nt, awl deposite(1. I chal'adpr, as, for example, a. rapid aItf'maLion of 

about 4 "qnart' miles; alld on the beale The ehiei'ageni of tnm:"pol'tation of r()('k. debris lK Hhale and limesione. "Then tilt:' from one 
16 miteR. At the bott,olll I water in Illotion, ill('luding rain. f"tI'eaIll~, and. tk~ kin(l of roeks to anoLlwr i8 f"OlnetiHlf'" 

sealf' if' expn's;-ied in three wny.'l- : 'WHter of lake8 and of tlJt" sea. The matpl'ial8 are lllf:'("I'f'H,U'y Lo bnJ cOlltiguons fonnnti.ons hy 
line miles Hnd : in part earrietl a" solid partielf''', and thc: an a11(l in some eHSe:-1 the d.~,"till('tioll 

(ll'C thell saiil to bp lllcehnlli(·nl. Suc,b I pntiI'd.v on tJ1C con1f,ine(1 f<)~Ril':1. 

i::llnHI, and ('lay, whidl arp later eonsoli- : 
illto ('onglolllerute, sHndctoIlP, alld shalt,. In \ either contuinillg tIle same kind of' if;'ll('otls 

smaller portion the materi.nls llre earrit'd in solu- I rock 01' A 
tion, lind the lJI'() then enlli'd if : mdalll(Wpllie cOllsiRt. of ro(·k 0[' lI11i-
forhlCd with the of life, or chemical I f<lrln dwractCl' or of rocks lun.-·ing ('ommou 
without the aid of life. The more important roeks eha1'lli'tPl'isti('s. 
of chemical and organic arc lilllc~tone, chert, I "~hPll fill' s('iellt.i.fie or economic reaROUS it is 

a dpgl'ee~()f longitllde; eaoh gYPBlllll, salt, iron ore, pcnt, imd coaL Any I dpsirable to }JIld H\<lp onf' or more 
("ontain" Ollc-fourth of It I ovo of t.he deposits lIlHy ho lbrmed, or : Sf)('cilll1y of It varied formation, 

and lwlow tllp hif!,"her contour. on t,he scale eOll- I t,he different mnt.er"ials nw.v in I sudl parts fll'e ({/e,ltba,~, or by some other 
at.1i50 feet fill'lsjllst below the of the terra~e, : degree. areas: many ways, producing a greai appropriate t.erm, as Icntil8. 
\vhilc that at :WO f~",pt Ii('s ubove terrace; thel'e- of the corre~powling are about 4000,: ~\notber tranf'porting agent is nil' .:iJER OF lWCKS. 

fo1'O an po:nts ou tllP terrll('e ure ~JlOWll to he Illore 1000, and :l.,)O square milel:i. I wind; amI u third is i('e in motion, or 
than };iO hut leHI"4 tll!Ul ~OO ti.'et <1/)o\-e sell. The The atlas shf:'dS, parts of one lllap: The most ehal'a('tPri"tie of thf' wilHl-horllc or coHan tlle roeks 

hill is sf<ltcd to 1)(' (iiO fef't. of the t!nited. Htates, politieal. houndary deposits is 10ef'O:, a [jne-graillPtl earth; the most cllllr- , "'f'r/:' bmaller 
lines, sneh ad t11O~e of SLJ.fes, eonnties, amI town- ' aeteristi(' of tlppositl'l i8 tin, H llCtcrof.!;pneous time di'visions are called epoehl:J, and. still smal1t'l' 
ships. To ell('h sheet, llud to the (pwdrnngle it : mixture :)Jul pchhlf's \\·iUl cl:-iy or suwL The agc of "1\ rock is ('xpl'cRsed by 

ntlllllJnred, and tho.,;p the namc of some wt-'ll-known I ~edilllpntarr rocks are IIsllail\r made of bYf:'rs naming time intelTal ill which it ,,"us fornH"d, 
being made lleuvipr. town or fi.'alnre within its limitR, and at t.he ; or beds whi('h'('.(\n be e:lbih" H('pa;atpd. lan'l'h whell known~ 

i::; not to numlJ0r all the ('olliours, and sides ana corners of end~ sheet the numeH of atIja- : are called simla. Rock; depol:iited in laye!'s' are The I'ledilllenl..ary fornwtiont'! depmiteu during a 
thvn the ac('entullting and Ilumbel'illg' df ('ertaln cent shedd, if puhlished, are printcd. I said to he l:itratiiied. I period are grouped together into a The 
of ev(·!',Y lH'lh onc-sllJl1ce, for the the topographic: T}le I'lurfaee of tlle parth is not fixed, as it sep1llS I didsions of a system are 
heights of may he as('ertuinc(] by eouniing: Illnp are and'eultllre I to be; it vt:'ry slowly riseb or sinks, with rcfcrell('{ll' 0[' iormatiolls less than a scries is 
up 01' down from a llumbered eontour. I of the quadrangle represcnted. portray I to the sea, oyer ·wide oxpanses; and as it rises or 

f(Colltiuued.cmthirdpageofoover.)' 



or st.ra.ta accumulate the I planes. Suitable conihination patternf'( are Ilsed I Strll-Ciure-8edion slied.-This I'lhcet exhibit" the I 
that. are older, and the rela- for formatiollt1 known to he of :,,;cdi-I' Tcl<lt,ions of ille fOT!llation~ beneat.h the surDt.cc. In I 

may he determined by m':'ntary or difl\ shafts, and other natural awl 1tniIi-
1 

of 
Thif< l'elatioll;:;hip hohlR , The p,ltt.erns of cuch arc printed in yarioU!3 <.'ial the relat,ion.'l of di.f1t>rcnt beds to one, 

of int.ense di"fUl-Lmucc; in suell I colors. 'Vith the patt.cms of parallel hIltS, colon3 IllUother seen. Any cutting "which exllibiis i 

tlw heds have been rcvcrsetl, and' are .used to indicate age, a parLiruhr color Ix·ing those is el111cd II ,~cdi(JlI, and t.he SHnl8 

oft'('n diffiellit. to determine their relative agc'E : assigned- to eaeh The by which tt:'rm ii? applipd to a diagralll t.lJ-e rcla-I 
from their po:::;itiou~~ then or the remains! formations a.re ronsiBL of two or more tions. The ,nrangclllent of ill emth is 

On tile rif!;ht. of the t"-ketch, Iig. 2, tile scetion is 
of schis:.'; whi(:h llre trap.'rsud by masses 
rock. The "chist!:l are llluch contorted 

i-tnd imprints aud indieate 'which I letters. If the age of a f\)rlnation iM known the, t.hc eartM:;; structn!'e, awl a. section exhibiting this i" b 

of t"o or mol'(' iR the oldest. I symhol includes the Rystem which is a .anHl1 gement i:::; called it d/l'ur:h()'e wdion. I Fig-. 4.-lLleal ~ediom of strat:t, ~h()wing (a) Normal faults 

8t,ratitied rocks often contain the remains or capita.l lettf'r or monogram; the symbols; The geologist, is not limited, however, to the l!.wl (b) a 11111181 fault 

imprints of plants and animal!:l which, at the t.ime,' are compoRed of small letters. The names of the I nntural and lntitieiul cllttin.e;s, for his information inferred. Hl·nee t.lwt portiOll of the scct;on df'lin-
the strata, 'vere deposited, lin'd in t,he sea or were I SY!:ltf'lllS and recognizI'd spri('s, ill (from, concerning the eart,h'l'l Mtrndnre. Knowing' the tiltCi'! whai is prohably trill' hut iR not, knowll by 
\vaslwd from the land int.o hlkf's or seas, or were \lleW t~) old), ·wit.h the eolor HlHl to I manuel' of formation of 1'0('k~, and traced I obscrvl-liion or.well-founded int(;l'('Ill'C. 
hllried in '~llr1ieia.l (leposits on the land. 8uch, each system, are giYC'l1 in the preec(ling out t,llc relation:::; HTllOllg dIP bed:::; on the he ; The sedion iJl :2 shows three Ret" of form!\.-
1'0('];;:13, tire ealled fO!'lsilifcrons. :By studying fos:::;i[:::; i I:'UR,F~\(:E l"OJ01:-; can mfl'l' theIr retltJ~-e n,flpr they pass! lions, dil"t.,ingni;.:;lICd lmde1'grou1Ulrpbt~ons. 
it. has heen found that the life of each period of t,he ' I beIlc.Jth the SUltW(, Clln dnm sedions i The of seen at tlw left of the 
earth's hi!:lt.ory was t.o a gJ'eat, extent different from: ,Hills nm] valleys ana all other "llrihce forms have i smlt.ing the st.ructure of the eart]l to II ",,,,,idemble 
that of ot.itcr Only t.he simpler kinds of I been prodl\el'd For examplf', dq)th. Sueh a seetioll whnt won[d lw 

wlwn the oldest, fossiliferous most, the stJ'('tllllH in the side of a miles long awl 
rocks From time to time more I, t,hat flow them t,C'(, fig. 1), t[w nllll vial T[lis ilhiBtTUt~d in tiwir 
('olllplex dcwlope(l, and as the simpler ones plains hordering llwn." strcams Wf're built up hy of t,he 
lived on in modified fUl'llls life became more y!tried. : the strf'aITlS; :-;ea cliff" arc madc by' 'tlw croding to ft, higher 
But. tlm'ing f'ach there li\'ed peculia.r forms, I adion of wavps, and s:md .spits arc built up hy }-lflrHllel, a 

nre 

\vhi('h did not. in earlier timt"':l and lu\\'e not wayes. form.., thui'l cOll!'lt.itute part, The 
eCl..i:::;ted SillCC; thc.:;;e are (;hrll'('w[eridie and: of the of the ! which form ardH-'s and troll,gll:::;. Thct"-f' i'!t-rata were 
tllPY define the llgf' of ally bcd of ro('k which i in the i 011('1' cominllou", but, th(, ercHts of the al'ches have 

lweIl ,remored by dcgTudation. The bedt"-, like 
tho:-;c 0[' the fil'i'!t ~<~t, are coni()l'l1whlc. 

are found. Other tYPCB pnssed Oil from 
to period, ami thus linked tIll:' 

a ('}min of lif~ from t.he 

Fo~sil rl'lllaill.'l found ill illu!:lh~ati()ll; it lllay he ('unetl hom 
To this elass helong ablll1dol1('d riYer 
ghlCia I . furrows, und 
of a stream t.errace f-tn 
and afterwards p,ntl Y cJ"odpd 
ing of a marine or lncust.rine 
double hills being worn 
and being filled Hp 

.\11 plJrls of the hna are 

The horIzontal st.rata of [,hc rf'st upon 
the "roded edge,.., t.he h(,di'l of the 

,..,et at the left of the spetton. The 0\"('] lying 
~t·d.iotl at thE' frollr ancl a df'posits are, from their eyident,ly 

\ than the llud the 
The figure represents a landscape which is cut and have 

l"O(.k. off sharply in t.he fore?;l'ollnd Oil a vertien1 planc, I 
so a!:l if) show the underground relat,ioIlS of the and the a(:(~1l1ll111Hti()1l _ of 'the younger. 
roekB. The kinds of rock are indicated by appro- youngpr ro('kl" tIl1l!,; rest upon an erodcd I:mrh,ee 

, priate symbols of line~, dots, and dm~h('i:). These I of older rocks the relation lwtWf'PIl til(' two is 
symLols admit of much variutioIl, but the following; I au 

a ure generally used in "sedions t,o represcut the I i!:l all 
commoner kind~ of rock: ' The 

I 
Sehl!;!t;:; and ]gnc:olt~ rod .. b At Rome 

lllH:::;S 01' ii'! dpposited upon it.. adioll of .ail', waler, Hnd iee, which WCHr - --=--~~~# I tH\(]sed (lIlVIOIl'< of 'llOltCll But thc 
~1,1l l",[ory til, "lusts """ phe,,'ed I" awl 

~~t::'_ llltl\1blOn of Ihll<OUS ro k~ ha\(' Bot 8imilarly, t.he time at whieh metall,orphic rocks I them down, awl :::;trp,lHH tllC wHsle material 
,vpre iorlllcd from the original ma!,;Sf'H is sOllletimes to the :::;(;H. As tlIP Pl'O('(':-18 on the flow 

Shaly liH,~~l<llJ~~ I 
the strata u{' t.he H~t()lld set.. 

showlI by thcil· relations to ndjaC'f'uL 1.(ll'lnat.ionJ:! of water to t.he 8<.':1, it, (',1ll not canied below sell Thufl it is I~vidcnt a eon:::;idel·ablc interval 
'of known age; but thc HgC f('cordpd on the lllap is le\"pl, awl the sva is therefuI·p" ('nllpd the ba."if'-/evd 
tlw.t of the original IWtSSl'J:! and not of their meta-I of e.,rosinn. \VlwTl H largc trad i:::; for a 10Ilh.~ tiIlle 

l!lldisturhcd by uplift or :::;l1bsidence it, is (l('gra,(ltd 
twd paft.crn,~.-Endl format,ion i,y shown, nparly to hase-lcycl, and the even 'Kuriiwe thus 

on the lIIap by' a distinctive combinatiou of eolor II produced is ("dIed u. penrplu-in. If thf' tract. iB 
fl.nd and ii:l labelcd by n spec-ial letter nft.erwards uplifted the peneplain at tlw t.op is a ,I 

clapsP(1 bct.wPcll the fOrmat.':'on of the schists and 
! the hpginniug of deposition of t]w"st.raw of the 

1'('('011(1 $.t. During t.hi:'l int.cnul thc i'K:hi~ts suf:' 

('ak"reou~ .andst.ones 'fercd IIH.'tlimorphism; they were the scene of ernp-
ti"e' aethity; lmd they wpre (1('cplyeroded. The 

, eontnd between the s('('011(1 nud thinl sets is another 

1 

record of the former relation of the tract to !:lea lewl. 

Symbols. and colur.~ as-sigftn) t() the. f·od;; ,~yst/Jms.. 'l'Hl£ VARIOUS GROLOmC :-;HEE.TH. I 
fil,,"sil'ean,lbelldediguoou"rocb. --_. . - I· ·1-'-- ---"~ ATeal nw.p shows the arens ' 

1 
:8 Color for "erlimentary formations. On the mar- Pig. 3.-Sylllbol~ n~cd in ~e('tioIl~ to r('pl'e~eIlt, cliITerent, killd~ I 

Sybu,m ~ rock", 'which iH tllC t.o the map. To of ruckR. the 

--- - -- - a.nd The plat~an in fig. 2 p]'csents toward the lowcr ! the 

"""",,tonmt',-, it markH a time inr,cTYal het\veen 
ff)nnntion. 

its letter symhol t.he reader Hhonltl that. bnd an esearpmpnt, or front, which is made up seet.ion 
('0101', pattern, al~d symhol in.t1u; If'gen<l, wht.re he of sawlstones, forming the cliff's, all(l sha.lcs, ('Oll~ti-I gronnd along 'y.PctiOll line,. and the from 
will find the l1fllllC and del.wript.ioll of t.h(, fiw- tnting the aR showll at, t.he ext,r,emc If'ft. of the surface of nny mim·ral-produeing or waLer-

I£' it is to find flUY formll- I the t"-f'etion. hroa.d belt of lower b,nd iH tray- I bearing stratum whieh <:lppear,-l in the t"-ec1-ion may 
t.ion, its name in the and I ersed hy se\-eral ridges, which nrc S('C11 in thl'sec- be measured the s('~de of die lllap. • 
its color nnd p:lttern lloted, the Hl'i;flS on the tion to cOl'rf'spontl to th~ twd of sHnd- sllcet eontains a 
map corresponding ill color and ,pattern may he stone t.hat nsf'S to t.lw t"-urfiICe. upt.urned 
traced ouL. of this hed fOl·lll tlw ridgf'l'!, and tIle llltenl,,,.,,,,lte 

'1'118 legeml iJ:! also a pflrtial !:lta.tement of Hw I vfllkys follow the outcrops of limestone and 
gC'olo~ie history. In i.t tlw formationl'! are arranged reous sha[C'. 
in colulllnar form, grouped jlrilllarily to! "Vhere the of the strata Hppenr at. the 
orig~n-se(lilllelltary, igneolls, and sHrfaee their (:~1l1 be measured fltld the 
of unknown ori~in-and wit,hin eaeh group Ht which they dip below t.he surfilCe can be diagram. 
are phwed -in the O1"der of age, so fill' as kllown, Thus their underg:round can The thieknesse,,, of formations are giVt:'1l in figures 

at the top. that t.he int,ersection of which ,'ltaLe the lellst. and measurements, 
lIlap.-This nHlp It hed ,,·ith a horizontal plane will t.nke is called I and the t.hickncss each is" shown in the 

llIinna.ls and showing the idr£h:. The inelintlLion of the bed to ihe h01"i- ,('olnmll, i:,,; drawn to a :,,;eflle--usual1y 1000 
A Brownish-red. tllCir relations to the topographic featurf's ,mel to zontal plane, measured a.t. right aug-Ies to the strikc, ' feet to 1 illdt. The ortler of accnmulation of tbe 

the formations. The formation,'! whieh is called t.he dip. sediment;;; iJ:! shown ill the columnar HT~'angelllent-
appeJlr on areal geology nmp Ill'(; usually ,'3110W11 St.rata ayc frequently cnrvcd ill troughfl and I the oldest formation lit tlw bOt.t'(JIll, the youugcst at 
on this map by f'<lint.pr eolor The areal arches, such a.,! are sppn in fig. 2. Tlw an'heK arc l t,he top. 

Patterns composed of parallel st,might, lineR arc geology, thus printed, a subdlle(l hack- eaHed nnt£dineR nntl the t.roughs .~yl/(:lhu:s. Rut: The intenal!'l of t.ime which to events 
used t.o reprcsent. sedinIPntary formations depo:'liteu ground upon whieh t.he areas of productb·e forma- the. !'lamlst.ones, shhlet"-, and lim~sl,onp:::; wpre of uplift and Hnd interrup-
in the sea or inbke's .. Patterns of dots and cireips tions may he emphal'lized by ~trO]lg colors. A mine ited benGlth the sea in nearly flat. shppts; tlwt iwliented graphically a.nd by 
reprcsent alluvial, and colilln forlllations. symbol is print.etl at eaeh mine or qUHn'.Y, accom- are now bent and foltled i'l proof thai fon'cM h:wc 
Pattern8 of triangles and are Hsell for igne-I panied by the name of the print-ipal mineral from time to t.ime eau!;!cd t.he earth'fl Burfaee to I 

ons formations. )'Ietalllorphie rocks ot~ unknown miu:d 0'1' stone q.u'~ITie~. Fo~ regions where t.h.ere wrinkle along ccrtain ZOl1icM. In the stnlTfl i 

origin fln, short dashes Hl'egnlarly , are Important nllllmg mdlli'ltrleM or where micslan are hroken a(~ross and the pa.rts !'llippcd Ptlst.
l placed; if rock iH the dns]ws may be I hasins e~i~t sp(;eial Jm~,ps. ,H·e prepured, to show padl ot.her. ~ueh breflks are tel'med faulLH. Two 

armngcd in wayy lines parallel to the structure these adthtlOnal eeonomu; features. kinds of faults are shown in jig: 4. Revised Janua.ry, 1004. 

CHARLES D, WALCOTT, 

lJirectol'. 



DESORIPTION OF OLOUD PEAK AND FORT McKINNEY 

QUADRANGLES. 

By X. II. Darton. 

INTRODUCTION. I which, on the east side of Cloud Peak, has a of moderate hardness and rise only from 100 to 'I The hard sandstone supposed to represent the 
length of nearly one-half mile. Extensive snow 200 feet above the adjoin.ing valleys. These val- Lakota formation is the most conspicuous fentnre 

Position and extent.-The Cloud Peak and Fort banks remain nIl summer in mlmy of the higher leys mark the oukrop of the "Red Beds," which of these beds. The great series of Upper CretH
McKinney quadrangles embrace the half' ofa square' portions of the rallge. The drainage of this area extend along the foot of the mountains, but owing ceous shales attains a thickness of OV81' 4000 feet 
degree that lies betwepn pal'311els 440 and 440 30' is periphenll and in the main (Iirect. The di\'ide to the steep dip of these beds and to their rehitiye i in the plains adjoining the Bighorn ::\Iountain8. 
north latitude and meridians 1060 :10' and 1070 :30' and its numerons branch ridges present serrated hardness the valleys are not so distinet as the Red At the base is the Benton group, in which, how
'vest longitude. Taken together these quadrangles outlines and are crost hy deep wind gaps. The valleys in thc Hlaek IIills and some other regions. ever, the usltal medial limestone member (Grepn
measure about 34t miles from uorth to south and higher parts of' this central arc-a exhibit strong The hogback rim is crost by numerous vallevs, or horn) is not developed. The chalky elemC'nt 
nearly 50 miles from east to west, and com prize an erosion, due largely to the intC'nsity of frost action, canyons, which divide it i~to level-topped ;idges which is so conspicuous in the Niohrara farthpr 
area of about 1713 square miles. They include the steep dedi"dty, and the abundance of water to of various lengths, and in· many places along the south is absent, as are also the fossils ,yhich else
the greater part of the northwest quarter of .Tohn- carry off' the dehris. The topography is youthful, east Ride of the monntains these ridges merge into "where characterize the formation. The prf'sence of 
son County and the east-central portion of Bighorn and the granite floor on whieh the sedimentary a continuous terrace capped by deposits of Quater- the ~iohrara is indicated, however, by apparpntly 
County, 'Vyoming. The central part of the area rocks were deposited haR been so cut away by nary gr~lYels and sands extending from the foot unbroken sedimentation from the Benton to the 
embmces the highest portion of the Bighorn l\!oun- erosion that its original configurat.ion can only be the higher slopes of the mountains. Pierre. The latter has a thickness ranging from 
tains; it'3 western qllarter lies in thE' Bighorn Basin, surmised. The higher region has heen extensiYely Drainage.-From the higher portion of the Big-I 2000 to 3500 feet near the Bighom .:.'IIonntains 
and its eastern third lies on the Great Plains, ill glaciated, so that most of its topographic features horn Mountains flow many large streams, those and presents the usual monotonous succession of 
the basin of Powder River. As these quadrangles are those characteristic of glacial erosion. The on the east sidc draining into Tongue RiYer and gray shales with fossil-bearing concretions. It is 
thus cover part of both the Bighorn Mountains most marked of these are the many dcep cirques its Lranches, mainly thm Crazy 'Voman, Clear, terminated by a mass of sandstone, possibly rep
and the Great Plains, they exhibit many charac- that are cut baek to or nearly to the main divide. Piney, and Big Goose creeks. Down the west resenting the Fox Hills sandstone, which in tum 
teristi-cs of bot.h, but, as their area is small, a general Glacial deposits ocrur in the lower valleys of the I slopes flow branrhes of Tensleep, Paintroek, Shell, is succeeded by a great dcvelopment of frC'Sh-water 
ae{'ount of these provinces will be given, to afford a central area, impeding the drainage by producing and other creeks that cross the east side of the Big- deposits compl'izing representatives of the Laramie 
better conception of the relations and significance many RmaH lakes. Other lakes occur in rock 'I horn Basin and empty into Bighorn River. This and probably later formations. These frf'sh-water 
of the loeal features. basins excavated in granite, mostly by glacjation. great stream, after traversing the Bighorn Basin deposits oe('upy a wide arca between the Bighorn 

The timber line is at an altitude not fur below from south to north, turns northeastward and Mountains and the Black Hills and also a large 
10,000 feet, above which height the surfaces are crosses the north end of the Bighorn Mountains, syncline in the Bighorn Hasin. They consist of 
mainly almost bare rock masseFl, in part disrupted finally Howing into the Yellowstone in southeast- the nsnal succession of sandstones and shales, with 
from their original ledges. Many of the steeper ern Montana. One of its larger branches, Little extensive beds of lignite, but along paJt of the east-

TIm BTGITORN MOUN'f'AJX REGION. 

Gencml fealures.-The Bighorn l\Iountains, nn consisL of talus of huge granite blocks. Bighorn River, drains a portion of the plateau on ern side of the range they eomprize conglolllPrate 
outlying portion of the Rocky Mountain Range, platm,a.-The sedimentary rocks arch the east side of the Bighorn Mountains near the, neal' the base, con8isting of local matcrials, indi('at-
extend from north-central 'Vyoming into south- oYcr the northern imd soutJICrn portions of the Montana line and flows out of the mountains in a I ing uplift and erosion, probably in early Laramie 
central Mouwna. They rise out of the Great Plains, Bighorn Mountains, giving rise to an elevated canyon whose walls arc o,'e1' 2000 feet high. I time. The Tertiary system is not well represented 
which here have an altitudE' of 4000 to 5000 feet, to plateau which hai"\ an altitude of' about 9000 feet I in the Bighorn uplift. In the basin to the west are 
heights that mnge from 10,000 feet to slightly oyer I in its northern part and ahout SO()() feet in its considerablc deposits of the 'Vasateh, find along 
13,000 feet in the higher summits. They trend southf'l'll part. It prE'sents brond areas of tabular The Bighorn Mountains are due to a great anti- the southern end of the uplift there is a general 
north-northwest in the Borthern part of dicit' surface, especially near the diyides, but is deeply cline of many thousand feet uplift, which has overlap of the Bridger formation. In the nlOUll

course, nearly due north and sonth in their south- ! trenched by nnmerous canyons, the most notable elevated a thick series of Paleozoic and Mesozoic tains there evidently was extensive uplift and 
central part, and llOltheast-southwest toward their of which is that of Little Bighorn HiveI'. )-Iueh sedimentary ro('ks high above the plains. (8ee figs. denudation in Tertiary time. SOIHe small rem
southern termination, which is at Bridger Creek. of the plateau Rurface is ('oyered by forests which .5 and 6, p.1a.) Owing to the deep erosion of the nants of supposed Tertiary beeL"! have been fonnd 
The uplift is in a measure continued westward by are intel'spersed with parks that are extensively crest of this uplift the mountains present a central high up in the range, but their identity is not 
an east-west. range known as the Bl'idgpr Range ut.ilized flS gTazing grounds for cattle and sheep nucleus of pre-Cambrian granites, the sedimentary established. The Quaternary deposits consist of 
and the Owl Creek Mountains. during the "hort summer season. Portions of the rocks forming the front ridges and the plateaus at high terraces and old alluvial fans along the lower 

The northern end of the Bighorn Mountains is plateau also extend northward and southward, either end. The formations exhibited in the Big- slopes of the mountains, glacial detritus, and the 
at the canyon of Bighorn River, but north of this partly encompassing the central granite area. horn uplift are similar to those exposed extensively alluvial plains along the streams, whi('h merge into 
canyon the same uplift is con tinned in the Pryor Pron! ridge.-Along the sides of the Bighorn in other portions of the Rocky )Iountain province the flood plains of the present period. The higher 
Mountains, a range of modemte elevation, whieh 1 Mountains there are abrupt slopes to the plains on and show great uniformity thl'llout the uplifted portions of thc Bighorn Mountains have been 
extends but a short distance. \Vest of the llighorn the east and to the Bighorn Basin on the ,,,cst. In area. The granites are red and gray, massiye in extensively glaciated, there having been two prin
Mountains therc is a wide area of plains known as some districts the central plateau terminates in structure, and constitute the floor under sediments cipal epochs of glaciation. Small g-laciers still 
the Bighorn Basin, which extends to the foot. of high cliffs, but in others, cspeeially along the east- of Acadian (Middle Cambrian) age. These Call1- remain on the higher slopes near Cloud Peak. 

THE GREAT PJ. .. AlKS PROVINOE. 
the Shoshone Range on the Wf'st aud to the Big- ern side of the mountains, it is flanked by a distinct brian roeks are sandstones, shales, and limestones, 
horn, Bridger, and Owl Creek ranges on the south. I ridgf' of "rim l'ock'~ that rises slightly above all nearly a thousand feet thick, which apparently 
[t is traversed by Bighorn River in a df'ep canyon inner valley but slopes steeply toward the plains. do not include sediments of Samtogan (Upper Gmwral feature.~.-The Great Plains province is 
haying an altitude of about 3500 fL'et. The Rig- \Vest of Sheridan and Buffalo this front ridge Cambrian) age. The Ordovician is represented that part of the continental slope which extends 
horn Mountains rise abruptly from the plains, I presents an imp.osing linc of mountain slopes, in mainly by a massive limestone of Trenton age, but from the foot of the Rocky Mountains eastward to 
tho they are flanked by seyeml lines of low many places 2000 feet high, extending southward the earliest Ordovician and part of the late Ordo- the "'alley of the Mississippi, where it merges into 
hogback ridges. Their salient features are the' and southeastward. It is composed of sedimentary vician, as well as all the Silurian and De\'onian, tJw prail'ies on thE' north and the low plains adjoin
central area of high ridges of granite, the summit tocks that dip steeply to the northeast and east, and are not represented. The Carboniferous presents ing the Gnlf coast and the Mississippi embayment 
plateaus at the northern awl southc'rn ends of' the nenrIy everywhei'e it presents to the west a high about 1500 feft of beds, belonging mostly to the the south. The plains prf'sent wide areas of 
uplift, the front ridge of sedimentary rocks, [lnd cliff of limestone. (See figs. 16 and 17, illustration )[ississippian series, but extending up into the tabular surfacf's traversed by broad, .shallow val
the hogback ranges. sheet 2.) Thm this front ridge the creeks and Pennsylvanian. Its ends in a persistent sand- leys of large rivers that rise' mainly in the Rrlcky 

Cerdml range.-The central area of the higher 1'ivers that rise in the central area find their way stone member that ordinarily constitutes the lower Mountains, and they arc more or less 4eeply cut hy 
portion of the Bighorn Mountains is It region' of out to the plains, some of them in canyons having outer slope of the limestone front ridge. Next narrower valleys of the lateral drainage. Slllooth 
rugged ridges rising toward the lllain divide along walls nearly 2000 fL'Ct high. The most notable above come the "H,ed Beds," which extend around surfaces, and easbvard-sloping, plainR are the char
the center of the uplift. In the part of this divide I of these canyons are those of Little Bighorn and the foot of the mountains, as in the Black Hills acteristie features, but in portions of the province 
that lies between the headwaters of Piney and 'rongue rivers, on the east side of the mountains, and other uplifts of the Rocky Mountain province. there are buttes, extended escarpments, and local 
Goose creeks on the'east and Pail1trock, Shell, and and Shell, Paintl'ock, and Tensleep ('reeks, on the They attain a thiekness of oyer 1000 feet and are areas of badlands. 'Vide distriets of sand hills 
Tensleep creeks on the west the granite ridges rise west side.. Across the north end of the range either all of Permian age or in part Triassic. surmount the plains in some localities, notably in 
in a cluster of high mountains culminating in I' Bighorn River flows in a. deep canyon that termi- The marine Jurassic, which lies next above, is siini-j northwestern Nebraska, where sand dunes o(~npy 
Cloud Peak, which has an altitude of 18,165 nates the mountains to which thc name Bighorn is lar to that of the Black Hills and of southeast- an area of several thousand square miles. The 
feet. applied. This river also, in its upper portion, cuts ern Wyoming, containing an abundant middle to 'I province is develop.ed on a great thickness of soft 

In this high area the ridges rise from 3000 to ' across the south west end of the Bridger Range, upper Jurassic fauna. It is overlain by the l\for- rocks, sands, clays, and loams, in general spread in 
4000 feet above the valleys and the general co11-1 sepamting it from the Owl Creek l\fountains. rison shales, only about 200 feet thick but remark- thin but extensive beds that slope gently eastward 
figuration is very rugged, presenting some of the, Hogback 1·idgcs.-Along the foot of the Bighorn ably persistent in the Rocky Mountain provin('k!.1 with the slope of the plains. These deposits lie on 
boldest alpine scenery in the (,Olllltry. There are Mountains, on each side, there is a series of hog- Representatives of the DakoGI sandstone appeal' in relatively smooth surfaces of the older rocks. The 
many precipicf's over 1000 feet high, especially! hack ridges, which appear very insignificant in the Bighorn uplift., but with greatly diminished I materials of the formations were deriyed mainly 
about the cirques among the higher sUIllmits. eomparison with the great mountain slopes they development as compared with that seen on the from the west and were deposited, layer by layer, 
Several of these cirques contain glaciers, one of i flank. They are due to the outcrop of sandstones Black Hills and in other regions farther south. I either by streams on their flood plains or in lakes 



and, during earlier times, in the sea. Aside from 
a few very local flexures, the region has not b~n 
subjected to folding, but has been broadly uplifted 
and deprest successively. The general smooth
nffiS of the region to-day was surpassed by the 
almost complete planations of the surface during 
earlier epochs. Owing to the great breadth of the 
plains and their relatively gentle declivity, general 
erosion has progressed slowly notwithstanding the 
softness of the formations, and as at times of 
freshets many of the rivers bring out of the moun
tains a larger load of sediment than they carry to 
the Mississippi they are now building up their 
valleys rather than deepening them. 

Altitudes and slopes.-The Great Plains province 
as a whole descends to the east about 10 feet in each 
mile from altitudes approaching 6000 feet at the 
foot of the Rocky Mountains to about 1000 feet 
above sea near Mississippi River. The altitudes 
and rates of slope vary considerably in different 
districts, particularly to the north, along the middle 
course of Missouri River, where the general level 
has been greatly reduced. West of Denver the 
central plains have an altitude of 6200 feet at the 
foot of the Rocky Mountains, and this elevation is 
sustained far to the north, along the foot of the Lar
amie Mountains. High altitudes are also attained 
in Pine Ridge, a great escarpment which extends 
from near the north end of the Laramie Mountains 
eastward thru Wyoming, across the northwest 
corner of Nebraska, and for many miles into south
ern South Dakota. Pine Ridge marks the northern 
margin of the higher levels of the Great Plains, and 
presents cliffs and steep slopes descending 1000 feet 
into the drainage basin of Cheyenne River, one of 
the most important tributaries of the Missouri. 
From this basin northward there is a succession 

. of other basins with relatively low intervening 
divides, which do not attain the high level of the 
Great Plains to the south. 

Drainage.-The northern portion of the Great 
Plains above described is drained by the middle 
branches of Missouri River, of which the larger 
members are Yellowstone, Powder, Little Missouri, 
Grand, Cannonball, Owl, Cheyenne, Bad, and 
White river~. On the summit of Pine Ridge not 
far south of the escarpment is Niobrara River, 
which rises in the plains some distance east of the 
northern end of the Laramie Mountains. To the 
south are Platte River, with two large branches 
heading far back in the Rocky Mountains, Arkan
sas River, and the Rio Grande, which cross the 
plains to the southeast and afford an outlet for 
the drainage from a large watershed of mountairu; 
and plains. Between the Rio Grande and the 
Arkansas are Cimarron River and numerous 
smaller streams heading in the western portion 
of the plains. Between Arkansas and Platte rivers 
are Republican River, rising neal' the one hundred 
and fifth meridian, and extensive systems of local 
drainage in eastern Kansas and Nebraska. 

TOPOGRAPHY OF THE CLOUD PEAK AND FORT 

Me KINNEY QUADRANGLE2. 

This area com prizes the high granite ridges and 
peaks of the highest portion of the Bighorn Moun
tains, the limestone and sandstone front ridges on 
either side of the mountain, a portion of the red 
valley on the west side, and a wide area of Great 
Plains on the east side. Among the higher slopes 
there are extensive features which have resulted 
from glaciation. 

Central range.-The central range of the high 
mountains consists of a main divide ranging in 
altitude from 9900 to more than 13,000 feet at the 
north and from 8300 to somewhat over 10,000 feet 
at the south, the lowest portion being at a point 
where the divide passes into the area of limestones 
and sandstones at the southern edge of the Cloud 
Peak quadrangle. The greatest height is attained 
in Cloud Peak, the altitude of which is 13,165 feet. 
Numerous other peaks in this vicinity rise to 
heights between 12,000 and 13,000 feet and their 
topography is so rugged that the region presents 
notable alpine scenery. The crest line of the range 
is moderately nneven both in course and in profile. 
Its general trend is slightly west of north. The 
highest peaks are on or near the divide and are 
separated by shallow gaps, most of them less than 
500 feet deep. At the head of the east prong of 

2 

East Fork of Big Goose Creek there is a gap in 
the divide having an altitude of 9900 feet, while 
the summits on either side rise to heights above 
11,400 feet. Another deep gap, in which the 
altitude is 11,850 feet, lies between Cloud Peak 
on the north and a 12,887 -foot summit on the 
south. At the head of North Fork of C~ear Creek 
the divide has an altitude of 11,050 feet, which is 
more than 1200 feet below the summits of the high 
points on either side. Thence southward for several 
miles the cross depressions are shallow. South of 
the headwaters of Sour Dough Creek the altitude 
of the ridge shows marked diminution, and near 
the head of Powder River it descends into a wide 
park having an altitude of about 9000 feet. A 
small group of high mountains, however, lies east 
of the main divide in this area, with several sum
mits reaching over 10,000 feet in H~zelton Peak 
and vicinity. Sonth of Hazelton Peak the alti
tudes rapidly decline to less than 8500 feet. Thru
out its course the central range is deeply cut into 
by the heads of valleys of the larger drainage fea
tures of either side of the range. Most of these 
valleys are steep sided and those that lie north of 
the heads of East Tensleep Creek and of the south 
prong of South Fork of Clear Creek head in deep 
cirques that extend to or very nearly to the crest 
line of the mountains. The walls of many of these 
cirques are more than a thousand feet high and the 
valleys leading out from them are steep sided for 
several miles. These cirques will be described in 
detail in connection with the discussion of the 
glacial erosion of the region, for they owe their 
origin to glaciers that formerly occupied the greater 
part of the higher area. The outer slopes of the 
central granite region consist mostly of rocky ridges, 
several hundred feet high, alternating with valleys 
that contain accumulations of glacial drift. North 
of Hazelton there are wide plains or open prairies, 
partly covered with gravels and sands, and similar 
but smaller areas occur at intervals as far north 
as Clear Creek, beyond which the high granite 
ridges extend eastward nearly to the eastern front 
ridge. 

Western front ridge.-The western limestone 
front ridge crosses the Cloud Peak quadrangle 
from northwest to southeast and generally rises 
high above the adjacent slopes of granite and the 
soft beds of the Deadwood formation. Its altitude 
in the northern part of the quadrangle ranges 
from 9200 to 9500 feet, but toward the south 
gradually diminishes to about 8500 feet. It 
usually presents to the east a cliff of limestone 
300 feet or more high, and to the west relatively 
gentle limestone slopes, which continue far down 
the mountains to the overlying sandstones. Altho 
the crest line of the limestone ridge is uniform in 
altitude, it is frequently interrupted by canyons of 
streams that rise in the main divide and flow west
ward toward the Bighorn Basin. One of the most 
prominent of these canyons is that of Tensleep 
Creek, the limestone walls of which range in height 
from 500 to 1500 feet. The canyons of Paintrock 
Creek and of the branches of Medicinelodge Creek 
are also cut deep into the limestone ridge and make 
wide breaks in its escarpment. 

Red valley.-The west side of the mountains pre
sents long, easy grades, that extend into the east 
side of the Bighorn Basin, the steeper slopes and 
deeper canyons ending in the wide red valley that 
occupies the greater portion of the southm~tern 
corner of the Cloud Peak quadrangle. In this red 
valley the altitudes range from 4300 to 5000 feet, 
yet many of the low ridges, owing to their bright
red color, are conspicuous topographic features. 

Eastern front ridge.-One of the most prominent 
topographic features in the area treated in this folio 
is the high front ridge that extends from north to 
south across its eastern side. This ridge, consisting 
mainly of hard limestones, rises steeply about 2000 
feet out of plains and rolli~g hills that stand at 
altitudes very uniformly near 5500 feet. In the 
southeastern part of the area, where the rocks dip at 
low angles, the front ridge is from 3 to 4 miles 
wide and its higher summits reach an altitude of 
about 8000 feet. The lower slopes are the steeper, 
the grade decreasing toward the top of the ridge. 
North of Crazy Woman Hill the ridge narrows 
rapidly and most of its summits are near 7500 
feet above sea level. The front ridge is not con
tinuous but is broken at frequent intervals by deep, 
steep-sided canyons having limestone ~alls, notable 

breaks appearing where it is crost by the forks of 
Crazy ,\Voman Creek and by Clear, French, John
son, and Sayles creeks and South Fork of Rock 
Creek. On North Fork of Rock Creek the ridge 
gives place to granite slopes for a short distance, 
owing to a fault. Near Clear Creek it is cut 
by a wide gap at a high level. Just east of this 
gap, on opposite sides of Clear Creek, lie two 
great bowlder deposits on high terraces known as 
Bald Ridge (6900 feet) and North Ridge (6800 
feet), the products of an earlier drainage or glacier 
which flowed thru the front ridge. Thruout its 
course the front ridge presents high limestone 
cliffs toward the west, facing the slopes of the cen
tral mountain area. South of Clear Creek these 
slopes are low and there is a wide intermontane 
area of rolling park country interspersed with 
ridges of only moderate prominence. 

Plains area.-East of the front ridge is a zone, 
about 2 miles wide, of low hogback ridges due to 
uplifted hard beds, and east of these the relief is 
very low and the features are typical of the Great 
Plains. The valleys are wide and flat-bottomed 
and the divides are low and are cut into long, slop
ing ridges' or buttes. On the sides of Clear Creek 
Valley these buttes and ridges are prominent, 
owing to cappings of hard clinkers formed from 
shale that has been baked by the burning of coal 
or coaly shale. These ridges show a northwest
southeast lineal' arrangement, parallel to the strike 
of the beds. Terraces extend along many of the 
valleys, notably on the north side.of Crazy Woman 
and Clear Creek valleys, and old terrace remnants 
cap many divides, some of them extending to the 
base of the steep mountain slopes. One of the 
most extensive of these terraces near Klondike 
affords an easy grade for the principal wagon road 
ascending the mountain. A widely extended sys
tem of terraces constitutes the low divides between 
Clear and Rock creeks west and north of Buffalo, 
and caps many ridges east of Cross T ranch, south
east of Buffalo. The great high terraces of the 
front ridge on the sides of Clear Creek west of Buf
falo have been referred to above. 

Stream,s.-Numerous streams rise on both sides 
of the divide of the Bighorn Mountains, those on 
the east flowing into branches of Powder River and 
those on the west iIito branches of Bighorn River. 
All the streams rising near the divide carry large 
volumes of water, in great part derived from the 
melting of snow and iee, a process which continues 
all summer. In the early summer, when the heavy 
snows begin to melt rapidly, there are floods, which 
in some years last for weeks. The largest streams 
on the east slope are the two forks of Piney Creek, 
which rise on the nortJl and east sides of Cloud 
Peak in several great cirques that contain large 
snow banks and small glaciers. Three forks of 
Clear Creek head in the high granite central ·ridge 
and flow eastward in valleys containing a large 
amount of glacial drift. North Fork of Powder 
River is a stream of moderate size draining a 
small basin between the main divide and Hazel
ton Peak. Three head branches of East Fork of 
Big Goose Creek rise in the high divide near the 
northern margin of the Cloud Peak quadrangle. 
Little Goose, South Fork of Rock, Sour Dough, 
North and Middle forks of Crazy Woman, and 
Doyle creeks are small streams rising in the lower 
granite slopes east of the main divide. On the 
west side of the mountains the two largest streams 
in the area are Tensleep and Paintrock creeks, 
which drain the highest part of the range, carrying 
a large volume of water to Bighorn River. Ten
sleep Creek has many large flowing branches, of 
which Canyon Creek is the largest. The two forks 
of Brokenback Creek are small streams heading on 
the limestone slopes. Tensleep Creek empties into 
No Wood, a very long creek carrying a moderate 
volume of water, which flows across the southwest 
corner of the Cloud Peak quadrangle. Paintrock 
Creek heads in many branches at the foot of Cloud 
Peak. Its largest branch is Medicinelodge Creek, 
which heads in the higher mountains and joins 
Paintrock Creek at Hyattville. In the northwest 
corner of the Cloud Peak quadrangle are Shell 
Creek and one of its branches, Trapper Creek. 
The main stream rises on high ridges and soon 
gathers a large flow, which finally reaches Bighorn 
River in the center of the Bighorn ~~sin. 

Lake De Smet.-Lake De Smet is a remarkable 
feature, the origin of which is not clear. It lies in 
a shallow basin that was originally the valley of a 
small stream heading south, which has been robbed 
by Boxelder Cr€€k. Its northern end is dammed 
slightly by clinker beds formed from shale that 
has been baked by burning coal, and probably this 
burning has caused the shale to fall ih such manner 
as to dam the basin. Possibly wind assisted in 
excavating the basin from allu vium and soft sand
stones before it held water, for its axis lies north
west and southeast, or in line with the direction of 
the stronger winds. 

No detailed meteorologic data for the area are 
a vailable, but the general conditions may be stated. 
Owing to the elevation and high latitude, the winters 
are long and cold and the summers are of moderate 
warmth. On the mountains there are heavy snows, 
which usually begin about the middle of September 
and continue into April. The snow gathers to 
grf'..at depths, and banks of it remain thruout the 
summer in protected places in the more 'elevated 
areas. A moderate amount of rain falls in sum
mer on the mountains, the total precipitation being 
estimated at 35 inches. On the lower lands the 
climate is much more arid, the snowfall is 'light, 
and the rain is scanty, the average precipitation 
beiug about 12 inches. Rains fall mostly in heavy 
showers during the bummer and usually there is a 
series of moderate rains in early spring. Owing 
to the clearness of the air there is much heat from 
the direct rays of the sun, especially in summer. 

GEOLOGY. 

THE ROCK FORMATIONS • 

GENERAL SUCOE'3SION. 

The rocks in the Cloud Peak and Fort McKinney 
quadrangles are granites and overlying sandstones, 
limeStones, and shales in thick and widespread sheets. 
The granites are pre-Cambrian and the sedimentary 
strata comprize a succession ranging in age from 
Acadian (Middle Cambrian) to Recent, in which 
representatives of the Silnrian and Devonian and 
of minor portions of other periods are lacking. 
The thickness of sedimen tary rocks is abou't 
16,400 feet in the Fort McKinney quadrangle 
and about 4400 feet in the Cloud Peak quadran
gle. Their characters, thicknesses, and classifica
tion are shown on the columnar section sheet. 
The granites are traversed by dikes, mainly of 
diabase. Glacial deposits occupy areas of consid
erable size in the higher mountain region and 
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remnants of old gravel terraces lie in portions I minerals are crystalline and in general the grains 
of the highlands, extend along parts of the flanks are nearly uniform in size. The quartz occurs 
of the front ridge, and cap many of the divides in scattered, irregular patches, often interstitially 
farther east, in the plains region. arranged between the larger feldspars. Horn-

blende occurs mostly in zones, in small amounts, 
PRE-CAMBRIAN ROCKS. but at a few localities portions of the rock contain 

much of this mineral. One of these is near Clear 
Creek Canyon a mile south of bench mark 6477, 

General 1·elations.-Somewhat more than half and another is near the east margin of the granite 
the area of the Cloud Peak and Fort McKinney area 2 miles southwest of SiSters Hill. Much of 
quadrangles lies within the granite area of the the gray granite shows evidences of shearing in 
central portion of the Bighorn uplift. The granite small amount, but only in very few areas would 
constitutes an extensive group of high mountains, the rock be regarded as gneiss. In some areas 
culminating in Cloud Peak: and comprizing the micrographic intergrowths of quartz and feldspar 
greater portion of the main divide and the adjoin- are common, and secondary minerals of various 
ing slopes for a width of about 10 miles on either kinds occur in much of the rock. In places por
side. To the west and south it passes beneath the tions of the biotite are altered to chlorite and some of 
Cambrian and overlying formations, so that it lies the feldspar is altered to kaolin and sericite. In a 
somewhat over 4000 feet below the surface in the few local areas dark minerals predominate, giving 
southwest corner of the Cloud Peak quadrangle, to the rock a very dark appearance. 
and about 16,000 feet below alQng the eastern In the red granite the minerals are feldspar, 
margin of the Fort McKinney quadrangle. In quartz, mica, and a few minor accessories. The 
several of the valleys in the central area the granite feldspars are mainly orthoclase and microcline, but 
is hidden beneath glacial deposits and on a portion these are accompanied by a small proportion of 
of the main divide between North Fork of Powder plagioclase, usually oligoclase. The reddish color 
River and Canyon Creek and in the wide flats is due mainly to the dissemination of small particles 
about Hazelton it is covered by deposits of supposed of iron minerals in the orthoclase. The microcline 
Tertiary age. In most of the mountain area, how- is sufficiently fresh to present the characteristic 
ever, it presents continuous outcrops of bare rock cross-hatched structure. 'rhe quartz generally 
ledges which, in the higher region, are extensively occurs in rather prominent crystalline grains. 
broken into huge masses that constitute the surface altho sometimes it is interstitially arranged 
above timber line. The granite is traversed by between the large! feldspars. The mica is biotite 
many narrow dikes, mostly of diabase. (often chloritized). Hornblende occurs but spar-

Character and d'Mtribution.-The greater part ingly. Magnetite is present in small particles, in 
of the granite is a' gray rock of moderately moderate amount, and the individual crystals have 
coarse grain and massive structure, altho on close formed without external interference. Minute 
examination it often exhibits an incipient tendency crystals of apatite are recognizable in some speci
toward schistosity, a feature which is brought out mens of the rock. The red granites are generally 
by weathering. This gray granite merges gradually characterized by a relatively smaller proportion of 
into other varieties and presents a number of local the darker minerals and an increased amount of 
variations of different kinds. All the granite is microcline. 
believed to be part of one great mass of probably The white granites, or granite-aplites, consist of 
batholithic nature. In the northwestern portion of orthoclase, quartz, microcline, plagioclase, and mica 
the Cloud Peak quadrangle, along the branches in varying proportions. At the head of Paintrock 
of Medicinelodge, Trapper, and Paintrock creeks, Creek microcline predominates, and in the area 
there is an area of massive red granite which southwest of Doyle Creek orthoclase is the most 
extends into the quadrangle from the north. This abundant mineral. At the former locality the 
rock occurs also at a few points along the south- mica is muscovite and at the latter it is bleached 
western margin of the crystalline rock area. The biotite, in subparallel arrangement. The rocks 
red granite has a light-grayish appearance at a dis- are medium to fine grained, granular, with the 
tance, but on closer view it presents a more or less feldspars and quartz in grains of about the same 
pronounced reddish tinge. It is traversed by size. 
widely placed joints and weathers into bold ~fWwic granite.-An area of gneiss, or gneissic 
rounded forms. Its surface is usually rough, granite, extends from near the north boundary of 
owing to differential weathering, which often gives the Fort McKinney quadrangle to North Fork of 
the larger feldspar crystals considerable prominence. Clear Creek. It is a medium- to fine-grained, 
In the ridges south of bench mark 8812, southwest dark-colored rock, showing distinct banding on 
of Doyle Creek, there is an area, about a mile in the surface. The planes of schistosity are' nearly 
diameter, of a nf'.arly white granite, which appar- vertical 01' lean slightly toward the center of the 
ently merges into the gray variety, and small mountain range, and the strike is roughly north
developments of this white rock occur at many south, or nearly parallel to the ·outer rim of the 
other points, notably on the ridge east of Tensleep uplift. The rock weathe1'9 into large plates or 
Lake, at the head of Paintrock Creek. Nearly all slabs having rounded outlines. In thin section 
of the higher mountain mass constituting the main it shows small grains of quartz, biotite, and a few 
divide north of the head of Canyon Creek consists minor accessories, which surround the larger COill

of aha I'd, coarse-grain ed, massive granite of medium- ponents in a typical gneissoid structure, the whole 
gray to dark-gray color. having a banded appearance when examined by the 

Petrography.-The granitic rocks present varia- aid of' a low power of the microscope. Micrographic 
tions in character, but the different kinds of rock intergrowth of qua~tz and feldspar is common and 
are so irrebrularly distributed that it is not possible secondary minerals occur along the cleavage cracks 
to indicate their limits on the map. The predom- of the feldspar. The quartz shows cloudy extinc
inant variety, especially in the higher portions of tion, and microclihe is sometimes interstitially 
the mountains, is a coarse-grained, dark-gray rock, arranged between the larger constituents. The 
varying considerably in texture, but consisting minerals composing the gneiss are the same as 
mainly of feldspar, quartz, and mica, the large those of the granite from which it was derived, 
feldspar crystals giving it a porphyritic appearance. with the addition of a few' secondary products. 
The mica is mostly biotite, and altho it occurs in Other small areas of gneissic granite lie along the 
variable proportion its amount is much less than headwaters of North Fork of Crazy Woman Creek 
that of the other minerals. The quartz usually is and in the region south of Hazelton. The rock in 
less in amount than the feldspars, which complize these areas shows no essential difference in char
plagioclase, orthoclase, and microcline, the pro- acter from that described above. In a small area 
portions of these varying irregularly in different southeast of Hazelton a hornblendic gneiss is 
portions of the region. In some areas there is a found. 
preponderance of the plagioclase and the rocks are Age.-On account of its massive structure, it is 
quartz diorites, but in the greater part of the region believed that the granite is of Algonkian age, for 
the potash feldspars are in greater proportion, while in most portions of the Rocky Mountain province 
intermediate types of quartz monzonites occur in the older granites have been extensively sheared. 
places. 'fhese rocks grade into one another and it. No contact with any older schists and gneisses has 
has not been practicable to map them separately. been observed. That the granite and associated 
Apatite, magnetite, and titanite occur as common rocks are pre-Cambrian is proved by the uncon
accessory minerals; rutile and zircon occur less often. formable overlap of the Cambrian sandstones of 
As is usually the case in rocks of this sort, all the the Deadwood formation. 

Cloud Peak· Fort MoKinney. 

Occurrence.-The granites of the Cloud Peak 
and Fort McKinney quadrangles are penetrated by 
numerous dikes, most of them of diabase. Many 
of these dikes trend north of east and south of west, 
across the axis of the uplift, but some extend in 
various other directions. They are most numerous 
in the higher portion of the area; otherwise their 
distribution shows no special features. They vary 
in width from a few inches to 150 feet, but the 
majority of them are between 20 and 40 feet wide. 
Their length is variable, but many are over 5 miles 
long. One dike that crosses the central ridge begins 
near the head of North Fork of Powder River and 
ends at the overlap of Deadwood sandstone a short 
distance south of Clear Creek Canyon, extending 
over 22 miles; another crossing the central range 
south of Mid.dle Fork of Clear Creek is more than 
14 miles long. Most of the smaller dikes range 
from one-fourth mile to 2 miles in length and 
many are very short; probably numerous small 
ones are hidden under talus or fallen timber, where 
they were not discovered. Usually the shorter 
dikes are the narrower. The dike rocks are black, 
so that the dikes generally are very conspicuous as 
black streaks in the mountain slopes, and 8S they 
are very hard they stand out at many places in 
ridges. In places where the rock is much weath
ered it breaks into squarish fragments, mostly 2 to 
6 inches across, and the ultimate product of its 
decomposition is a reddish-brown residual soil 
which presents a striking contrast to that derived 
from most of the granite. The largest and perhaps 
most notable dike of diabase follows the ridge just 
north of Cloud Peak. It begins north of Lake 
Solitude and extends east-northeast thm the ridge 
north of Cloud Peak, passing thru the peak known 
as Blacktooth. Its width varies from 50 to 150 
feet, and on Blacktooth it sends off a small branch 
dike 40 feet wide, which constitutes the highest 
summit. A small northeast-southwest dike extends 
along the west side of Cloud Peak, crossing the 
divide about a mile north of the peak. Two large 
dikes lie a short distance north of the large one, 
extending to Kearney Lakes, and two others with 
branches extend east-west along the high slopes 
south of North Fork of PaintI'ock Creek. Two 
long, wide dikes extend across heads of the north 
branches of North Fork, and another extends 
from a point near the head of Shell Creek Valley 
eastward across the divide to Cross Creek. In the 
ridges east and south of Cloud Peak are numerous 
dikes of various lengths and widths. The largest 
of these begins north of West Tensleep Lake and 
extends nearly due east across the divide and down 
the ridge north of Sherd Lake, to and beyond Lit
tle Sour Dough Creek, in the Fort McKinney quad
rangle. North and east of East Tensleep Lake are 
several dikes, 10 to 50 feet wide, most of them 
trending southeast and northwest. 

The dike on the divide south of Sour Dough 
Creek, which extends to the granite-sandstone con
tact near the canyon of Clear Creek, has at some 
places a width of 100 feet and gives rise to short 
ridges and knobs at many points. A few rods 
north of this dike is a smaller dike, which runs 
parallel to it for some distance, but finally diverges 
and disappears southeast of bench mark 7831. 
Two large dikes outcrop in the ridges west of South 
Fork of Clear Creek, one having a width of 100 
feet extending eastward from the basin of Tensleep 
Creek. They cross each other north of bench mark 
7831. Other smaller dikes occur west of this bench 
mark and a number of them appear about the head 
of the branches of Rock Creek. South of Hazelton 
diabase dikes occur every mile or two and trend 
with parallel courses eastward and northeastward. 
They are from 5 to 40 feet wide, but the width 
varies somewhat in the same dike. In this vicinity 
veins of quartz occur along some of the diabase
granite contacts, and similar quartz veins occur in 
connection with the diabase dikes at several oth.er 
loealities. The mineral shades in color from pale 
bluish to white and often "forms large hexagonal 
pyramids. In width these veins vary from a few 
inches to 2 feet, but usually they are of limited 
extent. The pre-Cambrian age of the diabase as 
well as of all other crystalline rocks of the Big
horn Mountains is proved by the fact that they 
are unconformably overlain by sandstones of Cam
brian age. 

Petrography.-Nearlyall the rocks are very fine 

grained, dark, and hard. The constituent minerals 
of the diabase are feldspar, augite, and quartz, with 
biotite, magnetite, chlorite, and apatite in smaller 
amounts. The feldspars range from oligoclase to 
labradorite and are usually in lath-shaped crystals 
which generally have clearly defined boundaries. 
They contain a medium to high percentage of lime. 
Twin lamination on the albite and Carlsbad laws is 
common and pericline twinning is sometimes seen. 
The ordinary pyroxenic constituent is augite, which 
nsually occurs without crystal outlines and in thin 
sections is nearly colorless. In places it has been 
altered to a fibrous serpentine. Quartz is present 
in scattered patches of varying dimensions and is 
often cracked and broken. A light-brown biotite 
Occurs as an accessory, but is usually chloritized. 
The iron minerals include magnetite and perhaps 
ilmenite, frequently in skeleton forms. Needle-like 
crystals of apatite are not uncommon. 

A typical diabase from a dike on a southern 
prong of East Tensleep Creek a mile southwest of 
the 11,676-foot summit shows the following char
acters: Its texture is ophitic, but differs somewhat 
from the usual ophitic texture in that the feldspar 
occurs in smaller laths and bunches. Augite forms 
about half of this rock. The feldspar is plagioclase, 
probably labradorite, and nearly equals the augite 
in amount. The rock contains some magnetite, as 
do most of the dikes. On the mountain side 2 
miles southwest of the head of Kearney Lakes 
there is a beautifully exposed contact between 
quartz diorite and a fine-grained diabase. It 
exhibits a curving line, in places somewhat jagged. 
The diabase is very fine grained at the contact, but 
farther away it is porphyritic, with plagioclase 
phenocrysts. These phenocrysts are lath shaped 
and the groundmass is fine ophitic: Near the con
tact the groundmsss is darker and finer grained, 
there is almost no plagioclase, and the hornblende 
and magnetite increase, there being much more 
magnetite near the contact than elsewhere. 

A large dike of a rock rich in olivine extends 
across the axis of the Bighorn uplift, crossing the 
divide about 2 miles northwest of Cloud Peak. It 
begins southeast of Paintrock Lakes and, trending 
eastward, crosses the valley of North Fork of Paint
rock Creek at an altitude of 8700 feet and passes 
a short distance north of the 12,503-foot summit 
on the divide. In this vicinity it bends to east
northeast and, passing a short distance north of the 
Blacktooth, finally disappears beneath the glacial 
drift east of Kearney Lakes. It a verages nearly 
200 feet in width for the greater part of its course 
and has a few small branches. Two other small 
dikes of the same sort of rock were discovered, one 
a mile east of the upper end of Lake Solitude and 
another 1 t miles northeast of Black Butte. The 
rock is black, its structure is coarsely granular, 
and in places it shows narrow black phenocrysts 
up to one-fourth inch in length. Under the micro
scope the texture is seen to be hypidiomorphic 
granular. The constituent minerals appear to 
vary somewhat in proportions, the femic minerals' 
exceeding the salic in quantity. In most of the 
rock the chief minerals are augite, plagioclase, 
olivine, hyperathene, biotite, and hornblende, listed 
i.n order of abundance, with magnetite, apatite, and 
rutile as accefj:lory minerals. Another variety, also 
from the west side of Cloud Peak, is classed as 
lherzolite, consisting of orthorhombic pyroxene 
(enstatite), olivine, monoclinic pyroxene (diopside), 
and smaller amounts of plagioclase, biotite, and 
magnetite. 

A wide dike of hornblende diorite extends north
northeast' from a point near bench mark 8548 up 
the valley of North Fork of Powder River and 
across the head branches of North Fork of Crazy 
Woman Creek, a distance of about 10 miles. Its 
width varies from 100 to 200 feet. It cuts granite, 
except for about one-half mile in the Powder 
River Valley, where it either cuts, is cut by, 
or merges into an amphibolite or hornblende 
schist. As the contact was not clearly exposed 
the relations of the two rocks were not determined. 
The rock is granular and, as more than half of the 
constituents are dark, it is of dark color. Undel 
the microscope its texture is seen to be hypidio 
morphic granular and its chief constituents al 



plagiodase, green hornhh~IHle, a.nd biotite, 
magnetite, tit.anite, and apatite a~ 

erals, and sericite, mnscovite, and 
se('onciary minerals. 
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'with tree;;. The thickncss of the formation is some'what 
varia LIe, averaging 900 feet northwest. of Buffalo, 

as inerefiRing to 11;')0 feet in the vicinity of Si.''ltel'fl 
lIill, awl gradually diminishing to about 1000 feet 
toward the sOllth and to about noo feet along the 

el'ustaceflns and scattered cTinoid fragments O(>C111' 
on Rome of' the RllrfaccH. 

FOSllils.-FossilR of Aeadian (.~:fidd1e Cambrian) 
age are found in the limestoneR, shales, and sand
stmws of tll(:' Dead wood formation. D,icellmnns 

western siae of the mountains. The lower part of is the principal form o('em'ring in the 

(juartzitie. Tn the eaRtern front ridge its thiekness 
rangf's froll1 ~O to 35 fed, but on the west. side of 
the mountain, about Lee Canyon alld farther south, 
it is only about 2 feet thick and is mottled red In 
places. On South Fork of Hoek Creek north we8t 
of Bnffalo it is 20 feet thiek. 

A narrow belt of amphibolite-hornhlende schist 
extendR across the granite area from the headwaters 
of }Iiddle Fork of' Crazy 'Yoman Creek to Canyon 
Creek 1Ienr hen('h mark f)06fJ. 'Vest of Powdcl' 
River it. is covered by tcrrace deposits. Its 

width ;)Of)() feet. It appears to blend 
the granit.e at. some points, but no dear expo

I"urcs of ('ontact were found. The rock is similar 
t() aggregations of dllrk mineralB oceasiollally fOlllHl 
in irre~ular streaks and blotches in the granite, but 
probably in this urea it. is a separate dike. Milch 
of the matel~al is schistose and breaks into plates 
having gliRtening surfaces covered with hornbleTule 
l'l'yst.als in pa.rallel arrangement. Cndcr the micro
scope the texturt' is seen to be sehistose, flattened 
hypidiomorphic granular. The pl~lleipal (,ouALi1.
Henis !In' green hornhlende (generally unstriab"(l) 
and plagioclase. Quartz is present inslHall Hmount. 
l\Ia~uetite, apatite, and titanite oecur as a.ccessory 
min-erahl, the titanite of'ten surrounding the mag
netite. 

A mile southcast. of bench mark !,15G8, Twar hem·h 
mark BRoI, south of EaRt T!'IlRleep Lake, there is 
a lllH:::;S of amphiholit.e t.hat is suppOf'!ed to be a dike. 
It is a (hl'k-grny or nearly black fOchistos8 roek, 
with hlad::, glistening hOl'llhlende crystals mingled 
with white spccks, all H'ry small and fine grained. 
r 11(1er the mirroscope the texture is seen to he 
hypi(liomol'phie, and the femie and salic minerals 
are about equal in a.mount.. 'l'tw ehipf eon.'ltitnenbl 
are plagioelai:\e (in pan labradorite), green horn
hle1Hle, and lesser amount~ of' inierserta,l quartz 
and biotite, vdth mllgnetitp aJl(l apatite aR 
minernlR. The present stl'ueiUl'e has 
the origillfll Ht.ru('illre. 

CAMBIU.\":\' f-;Y:-IT.EM. 

Rel(j!;fln.~ (lnd mdaop.~The loweHL member of 
the sedimenbll'v series in the BighoJ'll l\Tount.ains 
cOllsiRtS of ::\-liddle Camhrian Leds that closely 
l'esemhle the Deadwoo(l formation of the norther;1 
Blaek lIillR. Its ontcl'op extcnds along the inner 
si(les of the front ridgt,s, exeept for short dis
tanees neHr South Fork of Sayles Creek, North 
Fork of Hoek Creek, and North Fork of Powder 
lEvel', 'where it is ellt Ollt. hy faults. Along this 
('ourHe the beds dip nt various angleB, t.o the east 
on the eflf<tern Ride of the mOllntains and to the 
\H'St 011 the west.ern side. At mOHt pIlices the out
crop zone is Ilwrked by slopeR surmonnted hy high 
clif1s of Bighorn limestone. In the eaBtel'n frollt 
range north of Crazy 'V oman Crel,k tllere are steep
Hided granite ridges on the west, but south of that 
creek the margin of the granite region is leRs ele
yaled and rugged, and as the Deadwood dt'posits 
here have a greatly diminiHhe<1 rat~ of dip they 
f'xtewl far weshvard up the reaching nearly 
to Hazelton at one point. They extend alon?; 
the soutli(:'J'l1 margin of the area mapped, f<outh flud 
sont,}l\vcf<t. of Bull Camp. Falllts on Houth Branch 
of Hayles Creek and Korth Fork of Shell Creek 
hriug slllall areas of the formation to the surf~1('e 

east of thp mountains. III the vicinity of Trapper 
and ~Iedicineloage ereeks t.he ou1erop is na.rrow, 
owing to t.hl' moderately steep dips, huL from Paint
rock Creek southward it. iH wide, except on 'VeRt 
Tensleep Creek, where also the formation is extell
fOiyely covered hy morainal accumulatiolls. The 
formatioll is extenRively in the valleys of 
Paintroek Creek, Holdier Tenslt'ep Cunyon, 
Hnd the slopes adjoiniug Lee Creek, Canyon Creek, 
and Onion Gulch. 80me of the mORt eomplete 

on the enst side of the moulltains are on 
Creek, Billy Creek, l'oison Creek, :md 

Middle Fork of Crazy 'Voman Creek. 
Ro(k~.-Thc roc·ks cOlllprize 

t.he f(H'lnatioll, lying on the granites, consists of 50 and limestoneFt and often constitutes large Upper 1lwrnbc1'.-The upper member of the for
mation consists of' limestones which are softer llnd 
purer than those below. Their bedding is thin
ner, their color iR white to gray, and parts of tIle 
rock are vel'Y compact or line grained. Loefilly 
slmly limestones appear, notably on South Fork of 
Hock Creek, where t.hey eontain numerous fossils. 
This upper member showR considerable variation 
in its loeal features and ranges in thickness from 
75 to oYer 100 feet. In the greater part of the area 

to 400 feet of brown sandstone and conglomerflte. colonies, especially in limestone lenses in the shales. 
Ull0n this rest 200 to !JOO ft'et of shales, sncceeded Tn the lower sandstone Plyc!wpu1'ia owcni oecurR 
ahove hy an alternation of dark-greenish shales in moderate number. On acccmnt of the similarity 
Hnd glauconite Rall<lstones, usuaHy bef,rinning 'with between the rocks and fossils in this area and tho~e 
a prominent bed of sandst.one; and above this at the type loealit.y in t.he Black lIills the name 
series, at the top, are about 200 feet of alt.ernating Vea(lwood is used for the formation in the Bighorn 
slabby limestones, sandstones, shales, an(llimestone ,uplift. 
cOllglomerat.e 'wit.h chara('teristic flat limest.one peh-

(nWOVl(~lAN HY~'1'l~U. 
hle8. Local variations OCCUT in the thickness of 
the lm~al sanust.ollt:" which is thin on Hoek Creek, 
400 feet thick all ,T ohnson and Freneh creeks 
fig. 17 of illustration 8heet 2), 80 feet on 
Creek, agO feet near the head of Kelley Creek 
south'west of Bnffalo, 12.5 to HiO feet on -:\Iiddle 
Cmzr \Vomall Creek, and 100 feet on Beavel' Creek. 
On the north side of the Bisters Hill road the 
sandstone and somc of the overlying heds are ('ut 
out by a smaH local fault. On the west side of 
the mountain t.he thickness of the hflsal sandstone 

hut it increases locnllv to over 200 
the yieinit.y of Lee Creek. This sandstone 

forms the broad outcrops 80nt.Il of lHlLddy Creek, 
eRpeeially on the plateaus on both side8 of l\1id
(11e Fm'k of Crazy '\-\roman Creek, and extends far 
up the granite slopes in the dividcs between NOl'th 
}~ork and Middle Fork of Paintrork Creek and 
the sc\'era.l divides farthe1' east, as far as the rid~e 
west of "Vest Tensll'Pp Creek. It is also a }ll'om
ill('nt feature in the diyides behveen East 'l'ensleep 
Creek and Onion Gulch, where it att~lins its max
imum development. 

The basal sandstone is mmally a coarse-grained, 
('oIl'ee-colored to reddish-bro\vn rock, massively 
hedded, and in places very hard. At its base it is 
generally dark red-hrown in color and more or less 
crmglomeratic, the conglolllf'rat.e being a prominent 
feature in the gold prospeet8 at the head of Kelley 
Creek, north of Sisters Hill. The contact ... vith the 
granite iB m~ually ne,ady smooth, but low ri(lges and 
gullieR arc seen at some 10cnlitieR. Toward the 
southeflst, on and near Poisun Creek, wherc the 
sll-no,;tone is about 12;'=; feet thick, it. is parted into 
three hard layers by intervening softer bedR. 
The shales overlying the hasal member present but 
little ya.riation ill thid::1wHR 01' composition. They 
contain occasional thin layers of highly glauconitic 
sano",tonc and fORsiliferolls lime;tones, nIHI are 
mostly very soft, so that they outcrop in roundcd 

The memher varies mainly in the sue-
of its limestone predominating to the 

north and west and sandstone to the southeast. 
Its upperlllost. heds include much pinkish li!llE'Rt.one 
Hnd its lower onel:1 contain gray OJ' greenish lime
stone. The thiekneRR of the top member 
200 feet. This member is rathel' thin bedded, 
layers weathering out in flat slabs and com prizing 
mfllly heds, 6 inches to :! feet. thick, of the very 
char:1eteristie flat-pebble C'onglomerate ShOWll in 
fig. 20 of illustrat.ion sheet 2. This conglomerate 
conRists of fiat gray 01' pink limestone pebbles, 
often intermixed "vith twisted and hroken t.hin lay
ers of limeRtone. The matrix is in places so highly 
glnueonitic as to It bright-gl'een aspect to the 
rock and to the surface of the pebbles. 
It j,; an illtl'llformationlll ronglomerate such as is 
chal'fleturistic of the Acadian (~-liddle Cambrian) 
horizon in many portions of' the 'Vest. Homc of 
the byers of the upper series consist principally of 
grnills of mixed with cnroonate of lime. 
The arc fine grained, thin bedded, gray, 
purplish, dull re(l, nud greenish gray in eolor, nnd 
their hedding planes at sorm' places exbibit tracks, 
probably of el'Ustace~lns. A deal' exposure of the 
upper memhpl' OIl the ea.st side of Poison Creek 
Callyon [) Illiles nod.heast of Hazelton shows the 

shales oyerlaiu by ahout no feet of thin
sJUld8t.one an(l ~'3afldy shales, with limy 

la-ycn;, especially above die middle. The colors 

lHGHORX T,IIlIESTO:-;F,. it ill(~ludl'B a bed of haI'd, massivc limestone with 
Rr1(/,til)n,~ alld ()ult:)'op.~ProhaLly the lHOf(L eOl1- a network of siliea, Rimilar to the bed in the great 

SpiCllOUS sedimentary fortllation ill the lligllOJ'tl lower member, but less marked in eharacter and 
l\fonntains is a hard, massive lillleHtone that out- ollly Hi to 25 feet thick. The two lllemben3 are 
crops in huge ledges ::turll1olLnting long: ,dopes of, separat.ed by fine-grained white lime;toncs cont'l,in
Dea(lwood rocks. Its thiekneRs averagc8 ;-100 feet, ing llumerous corals. Some shaly and sandy lime
this memmreillent eomprizing an upper series of stone beds also occur locally in the upper member. 
about 100 fept of softer, thinner h8(1ded lime- It is difficult to separate the top of the forll1ntion 
stones and a thill hasal sfllldHt.one, which have from the Madison limestones o\ving to similarity of 
been induded in the formation mainly because of I t.he roeks and the absence of mal·ked uneonformity. 
their Ordovician age. Altho tlle llighorn forma- F(j.~IJ1·ls and age.~ Very few fossils are found in the 
tion shows no discordance in dip and no marked lower massive memher, but large coile<1 shell':1 of the 
evidenee of f'roHiotl at its upppr and lower contacts, genus JIaclurina and fragments of the "snnflower 
it. is separnt.ed from t.he Deadwood formation by a coml" are occflsionally observe(l. 
hiatus representing lakr Cambrian time, flnd from The age is In the lower portion of the 
t.Il(> Madison limestone by a break or gap ],8pre- upper member there are usually 2 or B feet of beds 
senting Dm'oninn and t;illll'ian t.itHf'. eontnining numerous eoral'l, principally of the gen-

The prineipall'xposures of the Bighorn limestone era Haly.~itc,~, Ooiumnaria, and Oalapr.ecia. Large 
aJ'e in a line of cliff" exteTuling along the inner si<1e numbers of corals ""were observed in the lower por
of t.he limestolle front ridgeH and facillg dIe granite tlOIl of the upper s('ries in the high ridges on the 
mountains of the central area. In the deep can- west side of Lee and creeks. The follow
yons of Tensleep and Paintroek ereeks the 
zone extends fhr t.o t.he weRt, for the (lip of the 
is gentle and the canyons are cut very deep. 
outerop is intelTupted for short distanees by 
moraines nPlir bench mark 83Rl awl by a fault. on 
aIle of the ea:::>t hraneiles of Canyon ()reek. The 
format.ion has been eal'riecl f:n' below the surfaec b)' 
the fault south of North Fork of Powder ltiYer 
a short distanee east of bench mark 8:::;37, in the 
southeast. cornel' of the Cloud Peak quadrangle. 
Two out.liers of the formatioll, capped by 'Madison 
limestone, lie on high ri(lges hetwt'en Pninh'Ol'k 
and Buckskin Ed creeks alld another OCCurH east of 
Tensleep Canyon. The mORt prominent exposnres 
are in cliIT.'l alon~ the west side of Paintrock Creek, 
espeeially Ileal' ben0h mark 81576. In the lillle
stone front ridge on tIw (:'ast slope of the monntains 
the formation is a eonspieuolls feature, presentillg 
long linl'fl of high cliffs. On ~orth Fork of ltock 
Creek and South Fork of Hayles Creek the forma
tion is eut. oil' by fimlt1:l, so that. it does not appea.r 
on the lllountain slope~, and in this vieinit,y other 
faults bring up slTlfIll arefJf< of the formation a shm·t. 
distance east of the foot of' the mOllntains. A few 
outlying areas form prominent. buttes east of Hazel
ton, and several small outliers, apparently dropt 
somewhat from their original pOHition, appear south 
awl sout.hwest of Bull Gnnp. On Two Creek 
west. of these sIllall outliers the formntion is cut. out 
by a loeal fault.. A charflcterist.ic outcrop of' the 
formation is shown in Iig. 1'7. 

LOl()er lirru'.~ton(:.-The masfOiYe limestone that 
const.itntes the greater part of the formation is com
monly of light-buff eolor, somewhat darker when 
weathered, and is filled with a eOHl'Re, mat.ted network 
of i1'l'egulnr siliceous masses, most of them rnng
ing in diameter from a half inch to an illeh. On 
w(:'atherin,e:, this siliceous material st.ands out a. half 
inch or more on the rock 8urfilce as a ragged net
work, the limestoTw rock between having heen dis
sol ved. The appearance of this weathered surface 
is shown in fig. 18. This feature and the ycry 
massi ye bedding are cha:raeteristic of the lower 
limestone. Owing to the softness of the underlying 
Deadwood shales, t.he hard, TlU1SRive Bighorn lime
stone fOl;11S hi~h cliffs, 'with a talus of huge blocks 
of limest.one on the slopes below. 1ig.17.) 
\Vhere streams cross the formation are 

resembling h11l""OIIR;J8i8 and allticosHen81:8. 
Hssoeiation of species is regarded as indi
Richmond At. a horizon 5 feet lower 

Slrapnrollu,~

constituting n Richmond fi1U
nule. About 50 feet lower, in- the snme vicinity, 
there was fonnd in the massive member a Plaly

perhaps of a new species, hut believed to 
same as one found in thp Trenton limeHtone 

of Tennessee. 
Higher in the upper membel' fossils of undoubt.ed 

Hichmono age oeem, notahl,Y at a. locality on the 
South Fork of Rock: Creek where, at H horizon 
about 100 feet above the masRive lower member, 
there are 20 feet. of limv shales whieh weather to a 
reddish clay and yield l~rge numbers of heautifully 
pt'eserved shells, ('orals, and bryozoa. The follow
ing forms from this loeality, indicating late Rich
mond have been deterlllined hy 1\-fr. E. O. 

cf. 

The massive limestone at the base of the fOl'ma-
eonta.ins a few fossils, ine11Hl

mU.nit"be".sis, and in its upper part 
Rccfptaclllit('~ oU'cni, both speeies of 
t.he Galena-Trenton limestone of the northel'll )Iis-
sissippi basin. limestones, fllHl conglomerates. Owing 

amOllnt of shale it contains the f(H'lnation is purplish, dull red, and greenil:1h gray. 
et'o<1ed, fOO that. it gi \'es rise to depre:'>siol1s, or Some consist of' flat-pebhle limestone con
(lles, gOO feet or more in depth, on the diyides glomerate, ahove deseribed; some portiolls are 
optween the I"treams that pass out. of the mountains. highly ~lauconiLic, and a few bed~ consist of 

high canyon wans sllrmountcd by nearly 
cliff~. 

Ba .. wl Il(wdstone.-The lIlasf(ive limestone of the 
Bighorn formation is generally underlain white 

In the region ~onth of t.he area. to which this 
folio relates l'emainR of fossil fish of Bla('k H.ivcr 
age were found in the hasal sandstone member, 
\vhieh afford a basis for c01Telating this ll1em bel' 
\vith the Harding sandfOtolle of Colorado. Owing also 'to its softlless and in plll't to gm.llular mixtul'es of glauconite and carbonate of 

its chemical ('ompositioll, the is Ilnf:worable lillie. The bedl:1 arc f'rom one-eighth inch to B 
to forest growth, amI its slopf's ure nsually bare of, inehes thick in greater part. Numerous tracks of 

to gmy sandstone, which is sharply fi'om 
the adjoining beds. This san(lstonc iH grained 
and moderatdy hard, and some portions of it are 

In Muddy Creek Canyon a number of fossils 
were obt.ained from beds immediately above the 



massive lower member, but nearly all were of new 
species or too poorly preserved to permit accurate 
specific determination. The following report upon 
them was prepared by Mr. E. O. Ulrich: 

Liospira cf. americana, differs from L. americana in 
having whorls slightly turriculated; Lophospira cf. 
perangJdata and acuminata, is small, ronnd·whorled, 
broadly umbilicated; Straparollu8·like gasteropod, 
material not in condition to determine genus satis· 
factorily; Troelwmena, sp. undet., shell small, sharply 
angulated, with fine, sharp lines of growth; Ortho· 
ceras, sp. undet., a small spooies with nearly flat, thin 
septa and comparatively coarse longitudinal lines ; CiJr

ioceras, sp. undet., a small slightly curved shell; Cteno· 
donta, sp. undet.; I80chilina, sp. nov.; .Aparchite8, sp. 
undet.; Primitia, sp. nndet.; ByUlOcypris, sp. undet. 
On the whole the fauna appears to be yonnger than 
Trenton, to which age the underlying massive limestone 
is referred, and I am inclined to refer them to the Rich· 
mond gronp. 

This opinion is influenced by the probable hiatus 
representing a considerable part of Cinciunati time 
at the top of the massive limestone member. 

:Fifty feet higher in the Muddy Creek section were 
found GirvaneUa cf. richmondensiB, , Schizolopha mooreBi, 
Leperaitia cf. caroigena, 180chilina n. sp., Primitia aff. 
humilis. This faunule evidently should be referred to 
the Richmond. Except the GirvaneUa, perhaps, the 
species are not identical with known Richmond forms, 
but they are nearer to these than to species of any other 
fauna.. Species to whieh they are related occur well up 
in the Richmond of Ohio and Indiana. 

Some distance higher were found an undeter
mined fueoid, possibly of the genus Lycrophycus, 
and a poorly preserved Protarea resembling the 
species ve1'1WUili and probably of Richmond age. 
The corals which are so abundant at some places 
in the lower part of the upper member were not 
found in the Muddy Creek section, but on Crazy 
Woman road, less than a mile north, they occur in 
moderate numbers. At this place were collected 
Halysites cawnulatus var. gracilis, Colu'mnaria halli 
var., aud CerauTus resembling milleri. These 
forms are known to occur in the Richmond group, 
or uppermost Ordovician. Apparently in the Big
horn region there iE, between the two upper mem
bers of the Bighorn limestone, a widespread hiatus 
representing later Trenton, Utica, Eden, and Lor
raine time. Locally perhaps the earlier Richmond 
also is absent at the top of the formation. Earlier 
Ordovician beds older than Black River are 
absent. 

CARBONIFEROUS SYSTEM. 
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Fork of Sayles Creek. North of Crazy Woman the lower portion of Tensleep and Canyon Creek 
Hill, where the dips are steep, the ontcrop zone is canyons, and in Canyon Creek Canyon northeast 
narrow, varying in width from 1 mile west of of Rome, where it is cut off by a fault. An out
Mowry Basin to less than 1000 feet DI). Clear, lying area appears south of North Fork of Powder 
French, and Johnson creeks. In the southern River, where it is brought into contact with the 
portion of the area mapped it widens, especially in Bighorn lime3tone and Deadwood formation by a 
a low anticline and syncline south of Billy Creek, fault. 
where its width is nearly 3 miles. It underlies the For some distance Wailt of Buffalo and north of 
southwest cornel' of the Fort McKinney quadran- North Fork of Rock Creek the formation is cut off 
gle, but on Two Creek its outcrop is cut off by a by the faults and does not reach the surface. 
fault in which the overlying Amsden formation is Character.-The basal member of the Amsden 
brought into contact with the granite. Owing to formation usually is a red sandy shale or a fine
faults along the east side of the front ridge the grained red sandstone, averaging 100 feet in thick
Madison limestone has been brought into contact ness. Owing to its softness its outcrop is marked 
with the Kingsbury conglomerates northwest of by a slight saddle, east of whieh overlying lime
Buffalo, and by the prolongation of one of the stones often rise in a knob or bench. Along the 
faults is brought to the surface 1 mile east of the east side of the mountains the red member gener
foot of the mountains, in the divide south of Sayles ally lies directly on the ma~ve blue limestone at 
Creek. the top of the Madison formation, without evident 

Thickness.-The Madison limestone is 900 feet unconformity. In an extenSIve exposure of the 
thick in the northern part of the area mapped, but Amsden formation in the canyon of North Fork of 
its thickness gradually diminishes toward the south. Crazy Woman Creek there are, at the base, ahout 
On Canyon Creek it is about 750 feet thick and at 60 feet of fine-grained sandstones, mostly red but 
the southern margin of the Fort McKinney quad- with some ledges of buff color; then 80 feet of fine, 
rangle it is 600 feet or less. white, very compact limestones with red and huff 

Character.-The Madison limestone comprizes shale intercalations; a few feet of impure, light
two principal members. The upper one consists colored limestones filled with light-colored chert; 
of 175 to 250 feet of light-colored, nearly pure, 40 feet of light-colored limestones with partings of 
massive-bedded limestone, which weathers to a purplish shale; 30 feet of impure limestones with 
light dove color and gives rise to pinnac1ed forms much gray to brown chert; and, at the top, 25 
and caverns. This upper member generally lies feet or more of alternations of impure limestone 
on the higher eastern slopes of the front ridge, and and sandstone-225 feet in all. This exposure is 
parts of it are stained red by wash from the red shown in fig. 16. About 1t miles south of John
shales of the overlying Amsden formation. A son Creek, 320 feet of Amsden formation were 
characteristic view of it is given in fig. 16. The measured, including the thick mass of basal red 
lower member consists of 400 to 700 feet of harder, beds and a succession of fine, white, compact lime
darker colored limestones, mostly in beds less than stones, containing less chert and sandy admixture 
3 feet thick, which usually constitute the crest of than the beds farther south. 
the front ridge. Some of the beds are sandy, and On the west slope of the mountains the lower red 
some shaly limestones appear locally. In general shale member of the Amsden formation is separated 
each member is nearly uuiform in character thru- from the Madison limestone by a local bed of cross
out, and the lower one shows a gradual diminution bedded sandstone which attaius its maximum devel
of thickness toward the south. The most exten- opment in the vicinity of Tensleep Creek, where it 
sive and instructive exposures of the formation are has a thickness of over 40 feet. It is coarse grained. 
in canyons, especially those of South Fork of Rock of gray color, and cross-bedded. The red shales 
Creek, Kelley, North, Middle, and South forks of next above are from 30 to 50 feet thick and are 
Crazy Woman Creek, and Muddy, Billy, and conspicuous all along the higher middle slopes on 
Beaver creeks. the west side of the mountain. In some of the 

Fossils and age.-Fossils occur thruout the Madi- canyons this red shale is less noticeable. being 
son limestone, but are most abundant in and above covered by talus from the cliffs above. On the 
the middle beds. They are correlated with the west slope the upper mem her of the Amsden for
Waverly horizon in the Mississippian series mation consists largely of slabby sandstones, in 
(Lower Carboniferous). The formation is equiv- part calcareous, which in its lower portion contain 
alent to the Madison limestone of Montana and beds of fine-grained, pure white limestone, similar 

Relatiotl.8 and outcrop.-The greater part of the approximately to the Pahasapa limestone of the to lithographic stone, and in its upper portion 

This sheet of sandstone extends along the lower 
slopes of the Bighorn Mountains, usually marking 
the first rise above the red valley. 

West slope.-On the west side of the mountains 
its thickness is from 100 to 150 feet, with frequent 
local variations. It consists almost entirely of mod
erately fine-grained, massive, cross~bedded sand
stone of light-gray color. Toward the top there 
are one or two limy layers, and in its lower portion 
there is a less massive, more regularly bedded 
sandstone, which is not easily separable from the 
top sandy members of the Amsden, into which it 
merges. 

The formation extends far up the divides between 
Paintrock and North Fork of Brokenback creeks 
and south of Tensleep Canyon, constituting low, 
steep-sided ridges and outlying buttes. It presents 
extensive exposures along the lower portion of Tell
sleep and Canyon Creek canyons, the name being 
derived from the former. In the ridge adjoining 
North Fork of Powder River it occurs on.a faulted 
block, in which it abuts against the Madison lime
stone for a mile or more. A similar relation exists 
for several miles along the fault north and north
east of Rome post-office. Owing to a low anticline 
trending northwestward, outcrops of the forrpation 
extend far down the two forks of Brokenback 
Creek, and several small areas show in shallow can
yons in the ridge north of bench mark 4522. 

East 8Iope.-On the east side of the mountains 
the formation is a massive white sandstone, locally 
of buff color, usually hard, about 250 feet thick at 
the north, its thickness gradually increasing to 
350 feet toward the south. From North Fork of 
Crazy Woman Creek southward it extends far up 
the mountain slopes, rising over a thousand feet on 
the spurs, but is deeply trenched by streams, which 
pass thru it in narrow gateways. To the north, 
as the dips steepen, it gives rise to a ragged ridge 
of pinnacles or plates of sandstone which extends 
nearly to Clear Creek, where the formation is cut 
off by the fault and ceases to outcrop for several 
miles. It again appears on the slopes west of 
Mowry Basin, extending to the fault at North Fork 
of Rock Creek. 

F08sils and age.-Only a few fossils have been 
discovered in the formation, and these occur in 
chert nodules in its middle beds, on the ~lopes 

southwest of Buffalo. Of the fossils collected, Mr. 
G. H. Girty identified ProductUB cora, Strophostylm 
nanusl, and Pleurotomaria? sp.-forms which 
indicate later Carboniferous (Pennsylvanian) age. 

TRIASSIC SYSTEM (?). 

thick limestone series flanking the slopes of the Black Hills. The most abundant species are Spitr- beds of very cherty limestone. In the slopes west CHUGWATER FORMATION. 

Bighorn Mountains constitutes the formation ifer centronatus, Chonetes loganensis, &minula of Black Butte the basal sandstone is not more General features.-The Chugwater formation 
known as the Madison limestone. It averages humilis, and Eumetria verneuilia:na. than 10 feet thick, while the red shales are more than consists of red shales and sandstones which outcrop 
about 850 feet in thickness and is of earlier Car- The lower beds seldom yield determinable fos- 50 feet thick and are succeeded by 10 feet of hard, along the base of the steeper slope of the front ridge 
boniferous age, being correlated with the Madison siLs. A few remains obtained on Muddy Creek a fine-grained limestone, containing much chert. The of the Bighorn Mountains. Its thickness averages 
limestone of Montana and the Pahasspa limestone few feet above the Bighorn limestone were identi- upper portion of the formation consists of about 120 1200 feet on the east side of the mountains and 800 
of the Black Hills. It lies unconformably on the fied as follows: Syringopora surcularia, Schuchert- feet of slabby sandstones, shales, and white lime- feet on the west side. Owing to low dips and an 
Bighorn limestone, but without discordance of dip, ella inrequalis, Camarolrechia 8appho? I, Fistulipora stones. The basal sandstone is a conspicuous anticline, its outcrop area ~ wide in the southwest
and is overlain with apparent conformity by the sp., Feneslella sp., and Serninulal sp. A short dis- feature near Canyon Creek, altho it is there of ern portion of the Cloud Peak quadrangle, attaining 
Amsden formation. The Madison outcrop forms tance north the same beds yielded the two forms somewhat diminished thickness. It also appears in on Brokenback Creek a width of 10 miles. South 
the crest and outer slopes of the limestone front first mentioned, together with Spirifer centronalus exposures south of North Fork of Powder River. of Tensleep Creek and still farther southwest, where 
ridge, lying in a belt which varies in width from and Rhipidomella? sp. Owing to the sandy nature of the deposits in the the dips are steeper, the outcrop averages about 3 
1 to 4 miles on the greater part of the west side of In the medial beds at the head of North upper portion of the formation, it is not always miles in width. The surface is balTen and bears 
the mountains and is considerably nalTower on the Fork of Shell Creek the following species were practicable to distinguish the contact line with the but little vegetation, and as some of its beds are 
east side. It extends far down the valleys of collected: Schuchertella inrequalis, Chortefa·logan- Tensleep beds. hard the formation is extensively exposed in lllim- • 
streams flowing westward, especially along Ten~ ensis, Spirife;r centronatus, Spiriferina solidirostri8,. Fossils and age.-Fragmentary fossils occur at erous prominent bare ridges ap.d buttes:. One of 
sleep and Paintrock creeks and the branches of Seminula humilis, S. madisonensis var. pusilla, many places in some of the limestone and cherty the fine3t lines of red cliffs extends northwestward 
Medicinelodge Creek. In the canyons of these Eumetria verneuiliana, and Camarotrechia metal- beds, but they are usually indeterminate. Some from Rome along the south side of Canyon Creek 
streams it appears in walls that ·are in places a' lica. All these fossils were determined by Mr. fairly good ones collected from the heavy chert Valley; another notable one is on the west bank 
thousand feet high, including the cliff of Bighorn G. H. Girty. beds near the top of the formation on the slopes of No Wood Creek, at the mouth of Tensleep Creek. 
limestone. The most notable of these exposures AMSDEN FORMATION. south of North Fork of Crazy Woman Crook com- On the east side of the mountains the outcrop is 
are in Tensleep Canyon, down which the forma- prize the following species: Pro ductus nehraskensis, mostly from one-third to one-half mile wide, but 
tion extends nearly to the mouth of Canyon Creek. Relations and ouwrop.-Upon the Madison lime- Edmondia nebraskensis, Archreocidari8'··sp., Mur- I west of Buffalo the formation is cut off by a fault 
The formation is also bared for a short distance in stone lies a series of red shales, limestones, sand- chisonia near M. lasallensis, Orthothetina n. sp., for some distance, so that it does not reach the 
the lower portion of the canyon of South Fork of stones, and cherty beds, which has been designated Aviculopecwn occidentalis 1, Pleurophorus near P. surface. The formation begins abruptly at' the 
Brokenback Creek. Along the fault which extends the Amsden formation. Its avemge thic.kness is suhcostatus, Ewmphalus catilloides?, Pleurotomaria top of the Tensleep sandstone, but no signs of 
down the valley of Canyon Creek the formation between 2'<)() and 250 feet. Its outcrop extends scitula?, Bellerophon? sp., Fenestella sp., Entolium unconformity appear at the contact. 
appears at intervals in cliffs overlooking slopes of along the middle slopes of the front ridges on both avimtlatum, Or.thonemaf sp., Euphemus? sp., and Character.-The Chugwater rocks consist mainly 
the Amsden, Tensleep, and Chugwater formations. sides of the mountains. On the west side, where Phillipsia 'fIUljor. These forms were determined of soft, massi ve red sandstones with bodies of sandy 
Along the eastern extension of this fault the for- the dips are mostly low, its extent is great, espe- by Mr. G. H. Girty, who regards them as repre- red shales at intervals and at the top and bottom. 
mation is in contact with the Deadwood shales for cially in the area lying between Paintrock and Can- sentatives of the upper portion of the Pennsyl- Near the base there is everywhere a stratum of 
a short distance, and is again cut out for about a yon creeks. It is also exposed far up the divides vanian (Upper Carboniferous) of the Mississippi thin-bedded purplish limestone; a short distance 
mile in the southeast corner of the Cloud Peak between Paintrock and Medicinelodge creeks and Valley section. In another portion of the uplift higher up, or about 80 feet above the base, there is 
quadrangle, east of bench mark 8337. Along the in portions of the region farther northwest. There an earlier Carboniferous foSsil (JJfenophyllum exca- a layer of massive limestone which acquires a pecul
eastern front ridge the outcrop is nearly contin- are extensive exposures along the high ridge west vatum) was found in the lower limestones, which iar spongy texture on weathering. Near the top 
uous, but it is interrupted for short distances by of South Fork of Paintrock Creek, in the ridges may indicate that the lower beds comprize a portion there are some thin but persistent layers of white 
fauJts at North Fork of Rock Creek and South on either side of the forks of Brokenback Creek, in of the Mississippian series. slabby limestones, intercalated among red and 

Cloud PeaJt·Fort McKinney. 



purplish shalE's, Gypsum occurs in the Chugwater 
formation in loral hf'lls, mostly nenr itR sllmmit 
and base, The hri1lirmt red color of the formatio!l 
makes it a ('onspiruons featlll'e in the Inndsrape, 
eontrasting Rharply with the light-colored TellSleep 
salld."hme of the adjoining mounhlill :::;lope. 

&dionB on 'II'est 8idr~.-()n Pnintroek Creek the 
npper Chugwater beds l'Ollsi.Yt of a 1 (i-foot linwstone 
layer, whieh is followed above by GO feet of red 

shales, 10 ff-et of gypsum, :JO feet of red 
100 feet of red shales with some 

below and thin limeRtone 2 feet 
limestonf', and, at the top, H of red Rhale, 
capped hy a ()-foot byer of sandy linH'Rtolll' 
filled "with .TuruRsic fossils, On TenRleep Creek 
the formatioll contains the two limE'Rtone heds 
toward the base, and the lower 100 feet of retl 
saudy RhaleR include three beds of gypsum, efleh 
about 8 feet thick. This series iOl followed by 
massiYC, soft re(l RandRtones, severfll lwndred fe;t 
thick, merging up',yard into a bed of red sawly 
f:ihale 1(X) feet thiek, containing near its base a 
;'':i-foot layer of hard, thin-be(Me(1 gray limestone, 
Higher up are several beds of gypsum and lit the 

several thin be-(Is of ,vhite slabby limE'stone, 

loral variHtioiH:~. bnsE' 
there are red shales lying' (lirectly on tlw Tensleep 
sawlstonr with perfed conformity of dip, hut pre
:::;eutillg an abrupt e1lfluge iu sediments. From V5 
to 20 feet abovE' the contact there is ewry\vhere a 
bed of t.hinly lalllinated pinkish limestolle from 2 
to [) feet thick, so Mimilar ill relations and character 
to the Miunekahta limestone of tlw Blaek Hills as 
to strongly suggest that they l'e-presl'nt Lhe saIlle 
horizon, hnt thinner and with :m att.cnuate(l rep
reRentative of the OperIte he(ls bclow. In nn excel
It-'llt exposure of ne:!rly vertical lwdc in the slopE'S 
north of South Fork of Hoek Creek the lower 
limestone is overlain by 200 feet of soft red sand
:-1tone containing much impure- gypRum. Ne-xL 
tltere iR H20-foot hed of pure gypf:ium oyer a few 
feet of re(l shaleR, and then a :3-foot bed of impure 
limestoue containingcollRiderable silicaalld weathel'
ing to a brown porolls rock, a dUln'ICteristic member 
at this horizon. This is followed by VOO feot of re-d 
"andRtone, terminHted bY:I 13-foot hed of very hard 
white limestone, which rises in a sharply marked 
local ridge, especially prominent ncar the small crORS 
fhult. It is overlain hy 180 feet of ~oft, reddish
hrown, maRRive snndsto~lC, induding in itR mi(l(l1e 
a thin fossiliferous limestone bed H;1(1 neal' its top 
H 3-foot bed of hard white limestone, In the i:3outh
ern pru·t of the area mapped the ]oral relation;,,; 
theRe heds vary sOllle\vhat, mainly in the intervals 
between t.he tipper limestones. Tn the first elm,y 
south of Mowry Crock there lb flll interval of 240 
feet hetween a 4-foot limestone bed marking the 
summit. of the Chugwater formation and the heavier 
hed below, wlli('h i>l here 12 ff-et thick awl whORe 
ont(!rop, owing to its hardness fllHl its steep (lip, is 
markf'd by a lino of jagged ridgE'.-o;, The under
lying red beds here are 12:30 fE'et thic'k. On 
Sayles Creek similar relationR aJl(l tJlieknesses 
,,·ere observed. ~ear the hea(l of Sand Creek, 
southwest of lluffalo, w}lere the beds lire Hearlv 
vel'timl, there are, first, If)O feet of red heds w itil 
the thin bed of limestollf' near their then 
oyer 100 feet of gYPSUIll, in part pure; 700 
soft red sandstones; then the lower limestone 
the Ilpper limestone series, () f~'l-'t thiek, followell 
by IHO fi:et of red >lhales and sandstones that 
cxtend up to a suceession of' red shales, 'iO feet 
thick, contHining thin llfl",al and m!'dial bed"" 
limestone and a 6-foot bed of lilllestolle at the top. 
In the region south of Sisters Hill the upper series, 
with limestones, diminishes in thickness. There 
nre Ole-veral feet of red shale at tile top and then a 
3- to 4-f{)ot hed of limel'ltone lying on red shales 
containing two thimlE'l' limefltont:'s, The thill
hedded purple linwstoHe lip:::; 30 feet above the 
Tensleep sandstone, and ·10 to ,30 feet higher is a 
[i-foot bed of dark limestone-, weathering to a rock 
of porous textnre. Several gypsum beds occur in 
the overlrillg- shaleR fot' the- next 100 feet" K ear 
Beaver Creek an 8-foot bed of this mineral oecms 
locally near the top of the f(mnation. 

1<'OSi:11'/S and age,-A few imperfect fOSRils collected 
ill the upper limestone of the Chugwater formation 
wcre found by Mr. '1', 'V, Stantou to eOlllprize a 
pl'obable ostracod crustacl:'an, nutllt'fous small 
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biyalvcs rescmhling A,gtrrrtf', and a few slllail nati-I feet thick thrurmt and rontaining thin layers 
coid which are not Rllffieiently ('llHr- highly t;)stoiliferollR limestone ana s:mdy layerR 

to tllf' CI?,'e of the formation. In with abundant Bclemnite,g densu8, Fossiliferolls, 
other portions of the area a few ilHliOltint't fo~sils calcareous, lens-Rhaped C'oncl'et.iol1s also occm in 
whieh (In' helieyed to be Permiall oeeur in the these shalE's. They nn~ Rueceeded hy a hanl 
lower limestolles of the Chugwnler. It is probable I<lyer containing many fossils, u~ually fol-
that the lower port.ion of the formation is equiy- seyeral fe-et or sha1p8 or a thill mnss 
alent to the Opeehe red be(ls ana Minnekahta, f!.Tlly Next al)o\ciRatlother IUll'd f08Sil-
limestone of t.he I~lack Hilli::l and ROUtllPl'1l I iferous be(l, ;) or .:J feet thick, mHrkillg the summit 
'Yyoming, whil'h are rcgarded as Permian. It, of the fOl'lnation, These two lIpper hard he-dR give 
is thought likely Llwt the p;reat mass of! l'i",c at many pl:JeBs to Rmall ri(l~es that rise Rlwl'ply 
red beds may cOlllprizt' Triassie eflpe- above slope::! orthe gl'ee-niRh-gray i:3halpOl, 
eially at the top, but the!'E' iR no dired evillpnce- on Fo,~si1,Y,-Fossils m'e ahundallt ill nIl expo",ures 
this point of tll(~ H\lluhinee formntion, One of the mORt eon-

JlTItJ .. SRTC HYS'fE1f, 

Rela{'ions Q'/ld oUlcroJlB.-OIl the outer 
of the- outcrop of Chugwater red heds there a 
mllTOW outerop ZOlle of t.he shales and sall(lStOlles of 
the Sundanl'e formation. It exfends eonLinuollsl,v 
sonthwanl along the east side of the lllonntuins, 
from the head of Sand Creek and f'rom 80\1th Fork 
of Creek llearly to North Fork of Ro('k 

crop", arc abundant, but along the stre:nns awl 
on the divides south of the head of K~lle-y 

Creek the formati.on is hidden in pInCE'S hY""I1TH"or-
ficial ,Yest of the mountains the outerop 
extends SOIllf' distmlce- along the cast Bide of No 
'Vood Creek alld the slopps eaRt of that creek nearly 
to the mouth of Tensleep Creek. )\ short distanee 
south of Tf'nsleep post-office the dips ste('pen rap
idly alHJ change in (lirection to south, so that fl 

lIarrow ZOlle of outcrop extend:::; weRtward, This 
rl'nches nearly to the weste-rn mnrf:,rlll of the Cloud 
Peak quadrangle, where the dips agHin flatten nnd, 
changing to west, C~lUse the ollterop area to widen. 
fSout.hf:'Hst of Tf:'IlRleep pORt-otfiee the formation is 
extensively overbin by the later forlllations, hut it 
is exposed along both sides of Ko \Yood Creek and 
in Reveral valleys of' small bnlllelles, ns well as in 
tlie hip;h ridge"a mile south of bendl mark [)OH7, 
where it is a prominent feattm.'. The !(ll'Illation 
lies UJI('onfol'mnbly on the red hed:::; of the Chug
water formation, but without pereeptjbll~ aiscord
ance of dip and usually without marked c\·ideuce 
of' er081011. The hintus at it>; base mid
dle and early Jurassic tirnf' and 
not :111 of Tria:::;sie time. 

'l'hiekne88,-The thickness of the formation is 
about 320 feet on Roe!.: Creek, 3GG feet on Hades 
Cl'ef:'k, and 450 feet bouth of HistE'l'S IIilL Soutilof 
~orth l;'ork of Crazy 'Volllall Creek tJle amount 
dimini:::;hE's gradnally to B80 feet on Hl'aVel' Creek. 
On the west si(le of the mountain,'! the thiekneHs is 
325 feet. 

(mUWIIS'i8, Pell.l(/(:ri'lw,~ a,~ferhr:u8, nlHl 
fll1 dctermine(1 bv l\T!-. T. ,"V, Sbll1ton. 
tion is equh':dl'llt to the Sundam'e fortllation of the 
B1ark IIills and the Ellis formation of Montana 
and the Yellow:-tone Park TL nwy be cor-
related with the- 10we1' parl the EUrOpf'l;n npper 
,lura,~sic. 

CHET ACF.OUS SYSTF,1L 

Rclation8 formation ouk~rops 
along a narrow zone the f~)othills at the bnsc 
the mOlllltJlins, except west :mJ llorthwl',o;t of Buf-
falo, where, for a few miles, it is cut off funltR, 
As it eonsi:,;ts prinl'ipally of Roft deposits, out-
crop zone iR marked by a flhallow valley lyillg 
LetwcclI knobs of Clo\-f'rly s:{JI(li::;tone on the east 
flnd the l'idge of the UpPl'T sandstone of the f:nn
danee formation on the \vesL, and it is mostlv 
eo\ eTed by ['lOll or tallis. Tn tlw yallf'YS and o~ 
the wide dividefl Bouth of Hand Creek it is at many 
pbcE's bUTiea hN1C:lth Qunternary It out-
cropR in a In'oud area along hoth of~o 'Voml 
Cre-pk sonlh of Te-nsleep post-ollieE' awl in a llUlTOW 

zonc in the of ,steep dips \vcst of the month 
of'Tent'!eq) Tll a portion of the arf'a south 

the formation exteJl(]s fill' up 
the ridge of Sundanre he(ls and is eut 

hy seve-l'al small hr:l neh Rtreams. 
Its thickness is lebs than 1[iO feet northwest 

Buffato, but increases sout.hward, and its amount is 
2[i0 feeL in several sections bOllth of Sisterfl Hill. It 

ChnJ'acter W(')lt (1 the again diminisheR Romewhat in thi('kneRs south 
adjoinin~ ~o 'Vood Creck the (Ie-posits Poison Creek awl is HiO feet Ileal' Beaver Creek. 
eonsist largel)' of greeniRh-gray .duLles with o('('a- On ~o 'Yood Creek it is 250 feet t.hick. 
sional sandy awl limy In the 50 Possibly there is cOllfol'mity between the "J.Iol'-
f'el~t there an, three thiek of limy rison and 8lllldance fOl'matiOllf:i, flnd perhaps also 
filled with fos~ils, a member which is prominent iii transit,ion tllt'u a fc" fliet of ,?,Teenisll-gray 
the two 5000-foot snmmit1'3 1'30uth of bench mark Rtone-t'l whil'h lie aboye the luml fosHilii~rous ]edgf' 
;30H7. Toward the base of the formation soft neal' the top of the D1Il1l1anee, hnt no positivo evi-
)!:l'eenis11-gray sandstones appear and in plaef'R a denee '\<IS fOllll(l as to the limits of the two 
hpd of dark-gray fossiliferouR limestone, formations, At the top the :\[orrisoll format.ion 

Charader ~~a8l of the 1IWU'lItuiu)f,-South of Sis tel'S tllf'l'e is an abrupt change of sedimCl1ts to the Clov
Hill the basal member is a 3-foot be(1 of eonglom- erly eong]QTlH'rate, but probably without hiatlls 
erate consistinp; of chert pebbles up tO:lll inch in representing any eonsiderable- time intenaL 
diametE'r, mixt with sand, but this is of RmaU Ulul/'({cter.-The formation is eomposed. pJ·jJlci
extpllt. Northwest of Buffalo the basal he(l is pally of hard clay or massive shale offl greenish or 
sitflle, whieh ah\ays is sll('ceeded maroon color, with darker clay tit itf:i summit, all 
hard stratum of sandstOlle or a peculiar chalky appe[:rance, Hn(l inellldeR 
genen:dly highly fOOlsiliferous. Tho heds of light-gray 01' buff sandstonef:i 1'ang-
disappear south of Poison Creek, hut the hard inp; in thic'kness from 2 to 20 feet. These sand
fOsRiliferolls hed ('outimles, capping a riage OJ', sLones arf' lIsnal1y soft a11(l, on weathering, exhibit 
wesLwanl-fhcing eRl'arpment of "Red lled",," It thill, il'l'e~ular bedding planes, which generally 
has a thiekne~R of ;) to [) feeL u:::;ually, hut of 25 have a peculiar WWi'Y snrfill't', suggestive of ineipienl 
feet at one point near Beayer Cn'ek. It is suc- cross-bedding. 
eeeded by 75 to 100 fef't of sandy beds of pale Sectionl1 eal1f If fhe IIwU1d(fi/l.,~,-The best expo-
greenish-gray to pale buff color, ii'om SLUE'S are in Mowry Basin, on Sand Creek, south-
massive to t.hinly laminated, Ill'lually but eaRt of Sister,'! I-lil( on ::\hHldy CJ'eek nnd its north 
:::;ollletimes inclllding Lard layers and in fork, and at iutenals from i>oison Creek to Beavf'r 
having near itOl lowl-'r portion some sandy I Creek. In the firRt. hollow south of South Fork 
containing m/ecola yar. neOraSCeJlBI:I1. Rock Creek there are, above the hard fossiliferous 
On Beaver the babal sandy seriPFl i::! layers BE'ar or at the top of 
nearly 200 ff'et thick, comprizing mllch tlIflSS- 40 feet or more of soft. gn'l'llish-gray and 
iYe white sandstone in its lIpper portion, some which possibl,v ':lhoul(l be regarde-d a~ 

shales, and st-'\'eral hard la.Yf'l'S, The next membeT the hase the :::\Iorrison fOI'mation, or pl~l'haps as 
i:::; g-l'eenish-grny shale nveI'flging from 100 to 120 I It transit.ion serie",; then follow 80 feet ofelays, 15 

feet of the typical fmndOltonp. abo\'e- described,· and, 
nt tJI(~ top, :30 feet of elaYfl of maroon, buff, and 
greenish colors below and dnrk nboyp, 

A mil!' south of Muddy Creek is the c\cHl'eRt 

down into dark shale, :::;1H'('f'edpd hy 240 
day", of maroon :Illd p;rf'en 
thin sandstone partings and, 

the Clo\ erly sandstone, a (i-foot 
bea of hard, light-eolO1'ed Ran(lflloneR. The sand
:::;tOllC:::; ,\cather ill thin beds with irrep:u]ar, waYy 
surfacefl. ~eflr its basf' the day is red, Kext 
helow the ahovc-de",cl-1bed beds is fin 8-foot bed of 
whitf' sandstone, separate-{] from the fossiliferous 
!o3-ulldanre ledge hy a few feel of' son grny and huil' 
fl'l!1dstOll('S. On Poison Creck the features are very 
similnr to those ncar "J-fuddy Creok. A mile north of 
.:\1iddte Fork of Crazy \rO~Hm Creek the upper PlU't 
of the formation ('onsists of 12;3 feet of days, partl y 
maroon and pnrtly green, with thill ",andstone byers 
neal' their bottom, resting on H [i-foot ledge of light

smdstolle underlain by 40 feet of shales and 
slLllI:lstoneR lying on the top of' the Sundancf' 

fOl'lllation. A mile south of ::\.[id(lle Fork of Crazy 
'Yoman Creek there fire, at tIle top, 80 feet of c1lUlky 
clays, light-f:,rreen above and m:Hoon below, under
lain by a 6- to 12-foot bed of gTayish-buff sand
Rtone contailling plants and saurian hones; iO feet 
of mamon and light-green elHllky clays with thin 
sandstolle layerR; 12 to 15 feet of white, soft, mllSS
iYe Randstolle resemhling the Unkpapa sandstone, 
which lies in a similar position ill the Black Hills, 
Bnd, at the- bottom, It 20 .. foot bed of gl'eenish Randy 

which lieR next abo\'e the hard fosHiliferons 
on the top of' the BIIlldnllce f(mnation and pos

sihly helollgs to that formation. Near Beaver Creek 
the upper part of the formation consi:::;ts of' 50 feet 
of light-gTeon to maroon e1mlky days containing a 
2-foot he{] of limestoHP 10 feet below the Cloyerly 

ce-ssion tOnsiRtillg of a 2;3 feet 
of davs, in marooll; several lavers of sand-
StOlle-;" 10 of shale; l1i- feet of thin limestone; 
1f) feet of red to maroon clavs witll thin sandstOlI€ 

2 feet of thin-Ledde(l Randstonp; 20 feet of' 
maRsiYe \~hite sand~tol1e; awl, at the ba8e, a 

f~\V feeL of clays lying on the hard fossiliferous bed 
at thE' top of the Hun<lflllee formation. 

J.Yo lVolid Vrdley.-In No ,"vooa Valley the 
rocks eon""ist of the usual admixture of C'la y and 
Hne sand, 01' Randy rlay, in greater purt lll~sRiYf' 
bedded, eonillilling layf'rs of gray sandstone. The 
principal colors arc greenish-grHY awl maroon, 
hilt some beaR are white, pllrplish, gray, or nearly 
hlark, The lower hedR are of'dull pinkish color. 
TTl the yicinity of Tem'lleep post-o{fil'e, where tllO 
thiclnwss ls about 2;':;0 feet, the formation ('ol1Rists 
of sandy shales below, then a Rand
~lon~ membel' to H feet thiek, followed nbove by 
;30 feet of maroon to red 100 feet of gre('J1ish-
gl'fly clu,Ys, and, nt the top, feet of darker shules, 
,,·hieh extend to the bnse of t.he Cloverlv sawlst01le. 

FOI1:3i/s and age.-The only fossilR aiScoYel'pd in 
the l\forrison hed." are fragments of bones of large 
saurinns, apparently SillliiHl' to those occurring in 
the formation in other regions. Opinions are 
divided :lS to whethCl' these remainR are of late 
.J Ul'assie or earlv Cretaceolls but, lJectluse of 
the Rtratigraphlr~ relations of' beds in the Blaek 
Hills nnd Roeky Mountains, they are provisionally 
clnflsed in the early Cretaceous. 

Outrrop and rc1aiious.-This formation consiRts 
of Rlllldstonf' and Randy sllpposed to be the 
stratigraphie equivalent of formerly referred 
to as "Dakota" sandstone, Its outcrop extends 
ill a narrow zone a short distanee east of the 
mountains, and its sandstone member generally i~ 
marked by knobs and low ridp;es on the eli \ idcB. 
In a few areas the sandstone i:::; too soft to be proIT
iUf'I1t, while in the valleys aJl(l 011 :::;Olll(' of the high 
terraee:::; on HIe east slope of the mountains the for
mation iB eovered by Ql1aicrnary depoRitR, In pflrt 
of the area. northwest of Buffalo it is ellt Ollt by 
falllis. 

The ontcrop extE'nds along the 
'Vood Creek for bOHle distance 

west of ='l'"o 
f'rOfl,''leR that 

Rtream at a point one-half' mile south of Temdeep 
pORt-office, nppearing in a Rmall exposure on the 
north bank, To the west and floutll of thls 



exposure for some distan('e the f(fl'tnation is coyerea 
by alluvium. It reappears at a point tllree-fonrtlls 
of a mile southwest, of Tensleep post-office, dipping 
very steeply southward and extending Wl'stw!ml in 
a lHllTOW zone. 

The basal sandstone appears to lie conformahly 
on the Morrison f{lrmatioll, altho there is un abrupt 
changp, in seuimentf'! at the contact, especially where 
there an' local len:::;es of cOllglolllPrate in the hmml 
beds. There appent"::; tD he f.:."·lulation from the top 
of the formation to the succeetling Colorado. 

Cha'IYlcter.-The Imyer half of the formation i~ 

dWnleterized by a coarse-grained, paltially C1'OSS

beuded, massive sandi'tone, usunlly in one 
consisting of indurated quartz J;,lmd. The color 
mostly pale bufI' 01' light brown, but locally it is 
light gray or white. MOf'!t of tlw ouh'l'ops bear a 
few scattered pille trees, aerl the areas of the Clo-
verly formation may in some be thus renuih-
distingnished, for ~uch tn'es not grow on out-
crops of the adjoining forlllations. The sandstone 
is at most places about 30 feet thick, hl1t southeast 
of Sisters Hill for a mile or morc it i8 GO feet thick, 
It is thinllest on the north side of tlouth Fork of 
Hoek Creek, ·wllf're its thickness diminish~s t.o 10 
feet fi)!' a short diRtance, but increa8es ag-ain to :-{O 
feet OIl the Rlopes 2 miles farther Routh. ~\t one 
locality south of Clear Creek the formation 
be ahsent, hut. the exposure is too obscure to 
decisive. 

Tn tllf' slopes east of the main Cloverly sawlstone 
ri(lge there is a thin body of days, but owing to 
their softness they are rarely expospd. The prin
cipal matel'ial is reddish to llsh-eolol'l'(l 
ing upward into dark-gor)]y shale of the 
formatioll and having a thi('knes~s of 20 to 40 feet 
so far as could be observed. 

On ~ 0 'Vood Creek the formation COnsiStR of lJ 
massive light-colored sandstone abollt 40 fpet. thick, 
oyerlain by 30 to (-i0 feet of light-rolored ~.hale, 

mostly massive, ana, at the top, a thin hed of 
harder huff and re(Mish-browll sfLnd~tone 8 to 10 
feet thiek. A mile 'vest of TeTlsleep p()st~offiee the 
basal sandstone is eoarse grained and eross-hedckd, 
and nearly pure white in ('0101'. The OVf'rl} ing 
i'hale is GO fef't thiek and at tbe top nrc 8 feet of 
salltlstone varying ill colol' fl'OJl1 white to buff and 
brown. 
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separated aR the Mowry memhf'r. The lowest 100 to rado formation in the southwest COrtley of the Cloud OCTUl' sparingly, mainly in eoncret.ions, alld they 
200 fl'l't. of thl' Coloratlo shalf'S contaill many thin Pf'ak quadrangle cOllstituks II portion of the high eompl'ize a considerable variety of typiClll Pierre 
beds of brown e:ambtone which weather out on tJIC hills and ridges lying sonth und west of No 'Vood farmf'!. 
Rlopf'8 and give a chal'flCtf'rist.ic rusty appearance to Creek. The roeks are mainly the usual succession PARK\rAN S,\..NlIS'lONR 

the onicrop8, The top of the Colorado formation of dark shales ·with local :::;~Jld,,,tones. One hun-
is i'omf'what. intlennite, for there is a conLinuous tlred feet aboye the base is II 6-foot. bed of :,,;alld- Ort/('rop.-The outerop of the Parkman sllnd
succl'Bsiou of gray shales hehH"f'n the Mowry melll- stOlle, and about 400 fef't. higher is the Mowry stone extellds dingonally IH'I'OR" the Fort l\fcKinne~
her and thp Parkmall sandstom,. The top is placed mcmber, consisting of lighter gray, har<lel' shales, quadrangle, but for severfJl miles wesi of BuHalo 
arbitrarily at the basl' of bcds containing Pierre ·with interbedded, fine-grained, dark snndo'3tone, and north of North Fork of Hock Crf'ek its eon
fossils, or about [)OO feet ahoye the horizon of con- having a thi('blf'sS of 100 feet or more and t,inuit.y is interrupted by faults. In ihe l\[owr)' 
l'retiolls with a horizon witieh chm'- eapping tlle higher ridges. This upper series Basin and on Kelley Crf'ek, where the dips nre 
aetcrizl':::; t.he upper of the Benton o'3hnle in ,veathers to a light silver-gray color nnd the shales the outcrop zone is only a fe'iY IlllTldrea yards 
other regiolls. The gray e:hales in the upper part eont.ain large nnmbero'3 of fish scales. At the top I: but farther south it. hl'Oadells eone:idel'abl,Y, 
of the formation probahly repreRent t.he Kiobrara of the fonnation there are seH'ral bnndred feet of its wi(lth be-ing nearly 2 miles on Billy Creek. To 
formation, but., owiHg' to the absence of earbonate gm,v shales, the upper pOl'tion of which is helieve(I tllf' north it lieB uenI' the foot of the mountain:::;, 
of lime in them, they lack thl' ehnraeteristies which to the Niohrara formation. I hut from Kelley Creek soutlHvnrd tlu' spaee bet\veell 
dif'(tinRuish the for~lltion in t.he region f::1l'thel' and c01Te1afion.-Fossils rarely oeeUT in I it and the mOUlltains widens, RO thnt on Deawr 
south. At its base the Colorado formation is in the Colorado formatioll in the BigllOrn region. Cl'e<:'k its western margin is more t.huJl '~l milee: eHRi 
confotnmhle succession to the ClO\wly f()I'Iuat.ion. The ammonites nboYE' refcrrefl to and a few flat, of the Rlopes of Tensleep sllndRtone. 

Ra,·;f Hlopf'.-On the enst siae of tIle mOllHblins speeimens of InO(;eramU8 in its top heds are the I! O/wracLer.-The material of the Parkulllll bpds 
the Colorado formatioll preRents the character above principal remains found in it except the large nllill- is mainly a very mnssiYe, soft sandstone of huH' 
desrrilwd, tORether widl some local features. In bel'S of fish scalf'S in the }Iowl'Y member. color, with darker, hnrder, concret.ionary portiollf'!. 
th(, upper portion of the basal member, or" rusty The Colorado formation ill the lli~horn reg-ion Its course usually is marked by a ridge or belt of 
series," therc -is a pel'l'listent hm'izon in the shale comprizf's the Benton and }l"iobral'a formations of rocky ridges t.hnt ril"e wit.h moderate prominence 
eontaining numerous dark-gray globular ronere- the noeky Mountain and Great Plains region above the rolling lands of PieITe dlale to the wesL 
tionl", mostly from 1 inch to 1 ~ inches ill (liameter, farther south and eal'lt. The strlitigrnphie posi- The transition of the Pierre shale to the }l<lrk_ 
which in phwef'! a('cumulate in couRiderabl<:, num- tion of its lmvf'r lilllit is somewhat indefinite, man formation is rnpid, bnt the Parkmall 
ber:::; on t.he shnl<:, They hllve a rlldiate owin~ to the almost p;eJleral nh:;;ence of separable upwurd into ,sandy shall'b of the Piuey 
crystalline stnlCtm·e consist of impure phos- Dakota sandstone at its base. The Benton in The Pnrklllall formation is about riOO feet thick. 
phate of lime, evidently a replacement of the iroll other regions consists of Granetoi-1 shale, Gn'ell- Tts lllost exten:::;ive exposureR are south of' North 
sulfide milwral mar('asite. They oceur thl'll a 110m limeRtone, and Carlile shale, but theBe sub- .Fork of Cruzy \\' oman Creek and in the 1\1owry 
vertical inh-'l'Yal of only :J 01' 4 feet, in the shale, di"isions are not apparent. in the Tieinity of the DHsin. A sedion on one oft-he hranehes of KorLh 
but nppe<lt' in or le:::;s lIumher in all expo- Ri~horn 1\fountailW, owillg to the laek of disLinc- Fork is as fol1mw: 
sures. 011 Cn'ek the horizon is not oYer tiy<:' development. of the middle formation. III the 
DO fef't above the base of the format.ion; a mile Ulaek Hills region awl fal,ther south the 
south of Muddv CJ'f'ek nnd neal' Beaver Creek it member nC{'UTS eonl:lidl'rahly below the middle 
is 100 feet aho,:e, but near Crnzy 'Voman Creek it the Graneros slwle, while on the f'ast. side of the 

to lie much hip;her. :\.bove the "rusty Bighorn uplift it lieR only about. {iOO feet. below 
there is a variable thicknf'So'3 of dark-gray t.he top of the f'ntire Colorado format.ion, so that. 

shales, yel'y jj"sik, carryillJ!; lens-shaped this uOO-foot interval eOTllpriz(-'~ the repn'J:lentatiYes 
coneretiOlH{, a few inellCs to R8yeral feet. in of the upper Grallero~, Greenhorn, and Carlile 
diameter. Some of these eoncretiolli', are rom posed The oeeurrence of the eoncretions wit.h 
of carboTlnte of lime; others of cmbonate and oxide and other ammonites appears t(l indi-
of iron. ~f'ar the middle of thil" sprief:t lenticular ('ate the presence of the member which is charae
deposit~ of light-colored sandstones occur loenlly. tpristie of the top of the Carlile formation in other 
One oft.llf'se nppl'~ll'" sontheast ofRiRters Hill, where reM..-ions, and as there iR no eyidence of hiatus ill any 
the rock ii' 10 feet thiek, white, lind massiye. It portion of the Benton formation in the Bighorn 
lies 4;)0 feet abo,-e the base of t.he fOl'mation. Tt region it i'l reasonable to lwlieye that th~ suhdi-
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Correiatio11.-The CloYedy formation is lwlieved Bhows again in a low but conspicllons knob a short 
to represent the Lakola sandHtone, FUi'on fortllat.ion, di;,,;tanre SOUtll of the Si..,tel'H Hill road and on tIle 
and Dakota RaJl(]stone of' the Rlaek Hills rl'g~oll. o'3lopp a milf' south of )Iuduy Creek, where it is 1;) 
Apparently the l}akota. sllndstone (Upper Creta- feet. t.hiek and 350 feet above tht" baRe of the for
eeous) is not well deyeloped except in local ma,,:,;es mation. It appears to he r€}lTesented hy several 
of Bandstone which Rometimes overlie the day t.hin layers of gray sandstone on Beayer Creek and 
member. Pos:;;iblyalso it is l'eprf'sentea by tnlll- by It thin layer of browll sandRton~ fit sornt" other 
sition shale hells and thin bltlHhtolles at the top of lo{'nlit.ie-s. 

visions are all pre8ent but in attenuated foml and 
wit.h the C;l'penhorn limestone horizon not eharac
terized either by lime sediments or by the diRtinctive 
fossil Inoceramus lrthirtLu8. 

tiOllS., 1.) 
Urt'enish-gray c1a.v \Iith lew t,hin layel's of concre· 

tionary samlstolle and thin brown ~andston()" 100 
Black shalt, (Pierre), 

The upper hed" of the formation are gray :::;haleR, Above the top lwd lie 70 feet of g-ray 
which probahly represent. the ~iolmml formation, with pale-hlue and mnroon streaks and GOO 
but the only evidence of the existenre of this for- dark-g-I'een to gray ,vhich lllay 
mation in th~ Bighorn region ii'! the apparently Parkmnn. This clay sllrmounted 
coniinuous sedimentation from the Benton to t.he Pilley sandstone. '1'he 100-foot hed of the formatioll. Howt'yer, ns there is npparf'lltly no Upon the shales aboye described lies the MmYry 

unconformity beiween theCloverlyand the Colorado lllemher, a series, about 1;)0 feet thick, of thin
sediment", Rome representative of the Dakota hori- bedded bllt hartl, 
ZOll mUf:lt be Ao far the formatioll hlt8 not and hard gray I'!haleR 01' .. dlieh become light 
yielded any which throw ligllt on its {'olar-e(l on weathering and, from their hanlncf:lR, 
only a few fragments of leave8 lIm] pine form of eomiderable promitlf'nce, IIsually 
On the basi:,,; of tJIC auove correlation it represents hare of buL often .supporting a few f:lcattered 
the last deposits of the Lower Cretaeeouf'! all(I the pine trees. :J.Iost. of the bpds eonhdn lnrge num
earliest deposits of the L'ppf'r Cretareolls. bel"::; of u:,;h i'cales and ol'casional fish teeth and 

OIll<:l'OPS and l'elationll.-The thirk ma:::;:::; of'shales 
constituting the greatf'r part of the Colorado fOrllla
tion outCl'OPS in II narrow zone extelHling north, 
Illitl south a short distance fnlJl1 t.he f<lOt of t.he 
mountain8. This zone varies in ",iath from less 
than aoo yards northwest of' Buffalo to half a mile 
or more in t1e region fhriher sOllth, where the (lips 
arc low. The Ve(lB olltcrop extf'lIsi\'ely in this nren, 
hut at the north t.hey are locally cut ont bv DH1lts 
and overlappe(l by l;ter .bf'ds, a;l(l on man.': of the 
dividf's to the south they are cOYered by Quater
nary (leposits. The torlllation il" about l;-{OO lef't 
thick from Saylf's Creek south\vanl, hut. on 
approaching Houth Fork of Rock Cref'k its t.hick
ness rapidly dimini:::;hes, aBd in one menSUl'elllent 
just north of that creek it is a bout SOO feet, the 
decrease here possihly due to nlUlting und 
crushing. The formatioll oeeupies a small area 
in the southwest eorner of the Cloud Peak quad
rangle. 

The formation ('onsists muinly of dark-t'olored 
fis,sile f>half's that. coniain toward the bottom thin 
layers of brown :::;andstone and Hem' the middle n 
conspiellous mel1l bel' of hard, thi n-hedded, tinc
~rnined sandstones and hard shales, which has been 

OIOlld Peak, Fort McKinney, 

bOllcs. By some observers this nwmber was sup
posed to be l\'iobrarn, hnt it lies below heds COtl

taining rliRtilH'ti \ e Denton fossils. Its pOl'lition was 
carpfully tletl'rmined al?ng several measured seetion 
lines and it was foulld to lie between 7;)0 and 850 
feet. n ooYe the bns(' of the formation as far north as 
Sayles Creek, beyond whi('h the inten'al diminishes 
rapidly, being- GOO feet a mile 80l1th of South Fork 
of Rork ere-12k and 22;) feet a short distance nort.h 
of that crf'ek, a diminution apparently due largely 
to faulting- and The :\Iowry member 
merges into about of dark shu les earry-
in~ layers with Colorado fh'3Rils, abo~'e 
whi('h are :10 to ;-{O feet of shaleR containing- lens-

lime of bufl' color when 

contain frequt'llt 
a Rpe('ieR charac-

Benton (Carlile 
i{lrmation) in an extensive area in the Roekv 
~Iollntain proYincf'. Thif:i fossil is an ammonite 
with spinef:l on thf' ollter margin of its whorls, 
ana in this l'Pgion it usually att.ains a diameter of 
n foot or more. The t.op member of the Colorado 
formation consists of abollt 500 feet of light-gray 
shales contl:lininR no fosRih" 

lVclIf slope of fhr I'lwvm(JinR.-The Hea of Colo-

Pierre. The shales seem to eontain llO carbonate greel;ish-gray days i::: regarded aR a transition 
of lime, so that they la~k dw dml'aetel~stics whi('h member, thru which the Parklllan grades into the 
disting-uish the f011l1ation in the region farther Pierre. 
south. The thiekness of thl' bf'ds betweeu the At Hesse ranch the following 8eetioTl was mcas-
highest Benton and the low-cst Pierre fossils is ured in heds dipping :wo: 
about 500 feet and no organic remains have heen SertionoJ Farkmanfol''IIIa{ion near Hesse mnch, Wyoming, 
found in this interval. 

1 DulHn'ay clay with ~treaks of sand-

f~~~eZti~~ Li~l~~-~';~~· ~~~~i .. ~~· ~~~'d~t'~~~: : : ~ : : : : : ~~ 
Red to lHLff clay, ·15 

equilate}'((li.~, 

cordata. 
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and ,Yp/w;n'o/a? 

Tlwse forms were forlllerly be1ie\-ed to be ehn1'
aeterisLic of the Fox IIills age, but, in part Ht lenst., 
they are now knowIl to oecur also at n 10\1,'er hori-

The outcrop of Pierre shale f"xtewl.'3 in a nllUOW 
Lelt from North Fork of Rock Creek to South .Fork 
of Savles Creek. and from the head of Band Creek, 
southVweRt of Buffa.lo, to the southern margin of the 
Fort :McKinney quadrangle. A f'!mall area of the 
formation oceurs in the hilil" in the sOlltheaRt ('onwr 
of the Cloud Peak quadrang-le. In thf' Mowry 
Basin, where the dips are nearly w'Itical, the out
erop is leso'3 than a half mile \\ ide. South west 
Buffalo it gradually incrPll:,;es in wi(lth from less 
than half a mile to :1 miles on Middle Fork 
Crazy 'Voman Creek and 4 miles on lleltH'r Crf'ek, 
the increase being due mainly to (liminntion of dip. 
The thicknes.'l farther north is 2000 ff'et, as meas
ured in vert.ieal heds on Sayles-Creek, bllt it appear:,:: 
to be somewhat greater t.han this in the region 
southwest of Bufialo. The maierial is a monoto
nous succession of soft dark shales, with an O(,Cll

siona1 thin lens of hrown sandstone aml :;;eattered 
concret.ions eon~isting mllinly of carbona.te of lime. 
At the bottom the shales merge into slightly lighter 
colored shales at the top of the Colorado formation, 
and at the top t.here is an abrupt change from the 
Pierre shnle to the Parkman l"and:::;tone. In much zon. On this a('COllllt the Parkman sandstone can 
of the area a thin hed of hrown sandstone lies about not be dl'fillitely eOlTelated with the l'ox Hill:,; 
GOO feet below the top of the formatioJl. Fossils sandst.one. 



Occlt1'rence and eharactc1'.-The name Piney 
is proposed for the Im,'est formation of the thick 
series of fresh-"water sandstones and shales of later 
Cretaceous age, formerly designated "Laramie," 
lying in t.he gn~at basins a(\joining the Bighorn 
uplift. The name is derived from Piney Creek, 
nort.hwest of Buffalo, on "which the be(l",; are 
extensi vely expoRed, 

It is difficult to selmrate the base of the Piney 
formation from dle top of the Parkman, for Rppar
elltly Ol1e f()l'mntion grnde:'! into the other awl PO!:l
sihly at a some"what difft:'rent horizon in diITerellt 
portions of the area, In the !:lteep-dipping !:ltrata 
southeast of Bnffalo the Piney formation has II 

thiekne.ss of about 2000 feet., 1'he 10we8t bed8 are 
saudstones and shale of light. color and the upper 
members consist of white, red, fllld green sands and 
salHh;tones alternating with layers of g-reen and 
yellow clays, <lark Rhales, and iron tJ1e 
latt.er eompo",;ed of smul eemente(l hy iron 
The format.ion is l'xtensively along- t.he 
north siae of Hoek Creek of Lnke 
Dc 8met; also on the west slope of the 
rid~e south of .Johnson Creek, and notnhl y ill 
sloj)t's a mile sontheflst of t.he T A ranel~, whf're 
it forms badlands. At the latter place the beds 
n.re da.rk-gray, gTeen, alld black shal{:'s, wit.h an 
oC'caRional layer of brown sandstone, 'which in 
places is of concretionary nature, The Piney 
format.ion is more extensively expo.'led here than 
elsewhere, to a thickness of at. least 1;300 feet, mul 
(lips 'l0" to tJw eaBt.. Two mil{:'s southt'flst of SiRtel'S 
Hill the beds bet.ween tIl(' Parkman sandRt.one and 
the membf'rs of the Piney formation consist 

hundred feet of' light and dnrk gn.'enish
gray to rust-colored slwles ,vith ocea~ional ,t-inch 
t.o (i-inch layers of rL1Rt-red Ra-ndstone. TheRe heds 
have yielded no f'oRsib; awl may helOllg in either 
formation, for grnde into botll. 

f'ew fraglllpnt~lry fossil plants 
found in the Piney fOl"tlmtion do not afford fillY 

definite evidellee a~ to its age. From its genert;l 
stratigruphic relations, 11Owever, it is belieyed to 
represent vart. of the LarHmie format.ion. 

Along a portion of the central east.em slope 
the Big-hom uplift the Piney formatioll is overlain 
by a thiek mass of conglomerate, which is the prod
uet of it- local uplifL of later CretilceoUR time. For 
this format.ion the nmne Kingshury eonglolllerate 
is proposed, from Kingsbury Ridge, southwest 
Buffalo, in which it is extensively exhibited. The 
conglomerate extends across the northern and cen
t.ral porlions of the Fort. MeKinney quadrangle to 
Crazy'Vomall Creek, where it rapidly dies out or 
gives pla{'e to fine st:'dimellts. It attain:l its great
est. prominence in the high ridge east of' KOl'th 
Fork of Roek Creek, where for sewral mil{:'s t.here 
are ledges over a hundre(l feet hig;h, which are con
spicuous for 11 long distanee. The materials are 
pebble",; and howlders, mostly of Madison limestolle 
an(l the very tlistineti\'c flat-pebble linlt'stone con
glomerate of the Deadwood formatioll of t.he lllonn
t.ains lying to the west-ingredients which indicate 
uplift and deep degradation. Granite pebbles were 
not ohserved in any of' t.he exposures. A chal'l1e
terist.ie outcrop of the conglomerate is on the 
nort.h of Hoek Cn~ek in the central porti0l1 
range 88. The bowlders greatly in size' and 
Oli~llr in great di}lOrder as to Hnd position, as 
if depositeo by ra pi(l sf-remns. At the weRt ell(l 
this ridge the conglomerate abuts againRt it low 
mound of' Deadwood shale and limeRtone overlHin 
by Bighorn limel'ltone, mo",;tly in broken 
apparently part of' the old shore from which 
fragmentnl materials were deriv('d. The {'ontaet 
was lIOt observed at thi,., locality, owing to talus 
frolll the disintegrnted conglomerate. The thick
ness here is 2000 feet or morc. In the ridges 
between Sayles and :French crceks similar eoarse 
conglomerates abut ag-ainst Deadwood rocks and 
overlying limestonf's along the foot of the main 
mountain slope, where they are eOll:lpirnously 
eXpOBe(l. Extcllsive f:H11ts occur in thiR area, but 
in part, at. least, they are earlier than the Kings
bury eonglomel'atf', ,vhieh extendR across them. 

()n Clear Creek the conglomerate is completely 
eovered hy the old high terrace deposits. It 
reuppean; a short distance Bouth, in Kingsbury 
Ridge and its continuation, ,vhich extends nearly 
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to \Voman Creek, gradually trending away 'I been run in on a 12-foot bed of' good eoal. 
from foot of t.he mountain8 sOllthwanl as the section at t.hiR plaee ic a.,,; follows: 

The 

dips diminish, This ridge is 700 feet high sout.h 
of' Hand Creek Hnd exedlent exposures of the heds 
oecm in t.he gap thru whi.eh that creek pHSSl'S. 

BeGtion at Borlan Goal mine, nenp Rnffalo, lVyo. 

ClinlHlr .. 
~'eet 
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The fOl'mation in thiR area includf's numerOllR lay- T~~l:;::l :~r~c:.:~~~~YWith ij f",cot of concretiolJuJ·y sand- lI(j 

ers of salld, yellow e1ay, and conglOlnerate, The 
laUel' is in part hard and in part appears to be a 

loose deposit of pebbles. In places it merges into ~~~~t-·~ray Hhaico .. 

coarse :lamlstone and this in :lOlIle layers gives place 

12 

to III thiR vieinity the formation is about. The eoal to he in a lens-shaped deposit 
Sout.heast of' T A ranch it eonsists and thin~ "" .. "'.1,,,.,,1.1,. to the Hort.h and south. A 

of' alternat.ing 1n.Yf'rs of 
yellow, red, gray, and 
glolTlel'atf' mostly in 
stand out in small 
is 20". Tn this region 
~100 feet t.hick. 

salldctone and green, 
days, with the con

X to 4 feet. thick, which 
on tlw slopeJ:l. The dip 

the formation is not· over 

Fos8il shells and plants oecUl' in the upper heds 
of the cong;lomerllt.e in sec. 14, 011 the south 
side of' Johnson Creek. to Mr, T. \V. 

they a.re Unio d(Jnm, :lno 
ntw!Us, which have RO \vide a l'imge 

do not irulicatt:' the preeise age of the 
are, however, supposed tv he late 

extensive Relies of eoal 
east of t.he l~igl.lOl'll }Iolllltains has 

heen t.he De Slllet formation, from Lake 
De Smet., where the beds llre well t'XpORWl. TIlt:' 
fonnntion occnpies about. half of the Fort MeKinney 
quadrangle, extending to the foot of the mountains 
west and north weRt of' Buffalo, but its westel'll limit 
i8 farther out on the plnillS south of the head 
Kelley Creek. The llreu it eoven:; eomprizes low 
hills, and buttes, few of whidl rise morl' 
t.han ahovt:' the intf'rYening valleYR, except 
the ridges southwest of RuIIalo, which are some
what higher. In the greHier part of thi:'! area the 
beds <1ip gently nOl'thenstwurd, but. toward the foot. 
of the mountains the inclination of the strata g1'flChl
ally inert:'asc8, and finally, neat· the western margin 
of'the area, the dips are 10" to 15" or more, 

The formi-ltion salHhltoneil, shales, 
sHndy shales, and coal DOHle> of the shales 
Imkecl .hy the burning coal give rise to clinker 
bed,;, which wyer wide nreal'l atHl have prominent 
outcrops. 

Coul 1Jwf.~lf.rc..,..-'l'he coal-bearing hetls of t.he 
De 8met formation lie next a boye t.he K ingsbnry 
eotlglomerat.e and extell<l eastward t.o the margin 
of tlte quadrangle, haying a wi<lth of Hbout 18 
miles on Clea.r Creek. The dips arc 10" to 20° 
neal' the conglomerate, hut the amonnt deereases 
rapidly towal"(l the east. They arc to the north
east ncar Buffalo and to the east near Crazy 
\Volllan Creek. The heds cOH-1prize 5000 feet. 01' 

more of' alternating shales and Bandstones, the 
f()rmer mostly cal'bonaceons and the laUer Roft 
mul massive. The straLigraphy is variable Hnd no 
regular succession of heds could be established, 
The coal oceurs in Iocnl beds at YanOUS 
Hnd altho most of the deposits Hppear to be 
limited {:'xknt. a large amount of eoal iR m'ail
ahle. There are f()Hr principal horizons lying 
nenr tog(:ther n few hundred feet above the base 
of the ~~ries. III the region northeHst alld enst. 
lluffHlo part of the coal has hurned out. ncar the 
RlIrfhce and the heat has baked the adjoining Rhales 
into red dinkel' over wide areas, At some localitit's 
the eoa! i8 :::;till burning, notably at all nhnlldoned 
eoal mine near the sOlltheast. corner of Lake De 
Smet, 

The lo\\:est memuer of the coal meaillll'eS is sand
stOlle, lying 011 the Kingsbury conglomeTate alld 
merging upwHrd into eOHly l:l11ale, which ext.ends 
north and sout.h for some distance in the 
nort.h a.nd 'west of l~uffalo. On the eflst 
Rock Creek, in the nort.heast corner of T, 51, R.. 
8B, it is ahout. (j feet. thick and contains three or f(lUl' 
Htreaks of coal of poor quality. The principal eonl 
deposit.s of the Buffnlo region oecur considerably 
higher in the formation. One series outCI'OPS 
along a zone extending from tlle soudleast cor
ner of' Lake De Smet to the mouth of H.oek Creek 

8hm-t diRtmwe nortll an S-incll eoal bed Ululerlies 
the e1inker bed. A mi1c eust of t.he J~odun mint, 
und at it somewhat hig-her horizoll is the old :Foot 
mine, in whieh Hll oS-foot hetl hal'! been \vorke<1, It 
is o,-erlain by a. sllt'cessioll of '20 feet of light 
elay, '20 feet "of nurk shrill' with thin eoal}-
un(l If) feet. of yellow sandy day. This coal 
dep0:,.lit is on fire and has heen hl1l"lling f~)l' se\"pral 
years. The Reetioll lfig-. 1) at ]\Iollker & Mat.hel"."; 
mine, 1 mile east of' Buffalo, shmv~ the pl'ineipfll 
suecessioll in that. region. The lower 7-foot bed is 
prohahly the lowest important. be<l in the forma
t.ion, The upper 7-foot bed reaehes the ~lllrfhce 

near the mout.h of' Rock Creek awl has bt't:'lI 
mined in t.he Bodan, Foot, and Lake De Smt't 
mineR. The next bed lies some distanee ahoyc 
and i8 worked at the Mikhell mine, 2~ miles eelst 
of Ruffalo, a short disilmee udow the 10wt:'r dinker 
bed. Tt is () t.o 8 feet thick. 

The higheRt ('oals in thi:::; region are found in 
i.Yolnted areas ill buttes and plateaus among the 
e1inker beds 10 miles northeast of llufIalo. The 
eoal bed:l apparently are remnants of' deposits 
which flre burned out. e18ewhere, Tlwy rue 
ineluded in strata that are free from clinker 
and are in part eapped by gray sambitone and 
elay like those which e.ap the upper dinker bt:'d 
at some other placed ill the r{:'~ion, 2.) A 
number of such oeelll'r{:'nces were in and 
adjoining the northwest eorner ofT, 51, IL SO, 

In tlteir southern E'xti'llsion the De Smet eoal 
measures eontain coal, bllt no large depobits. 
Tlwre is an irregular suece"';bion of sand",;tones and 
shales with coaly layers at intervals, The strat.ig
raphy i",; less n~ark~'d than in the farth~r 
north, and t.he only noticeable feature the oeeur
renee of elinkel' f~r a short distance ill two lim'B 
of' slllall huttes :,.lout.h awl southwt:'st of Long's 
ranch. Coal G feet t.hiek is mined 2 miles sont-h
west of LOllg'S rllJleh, but it. is not. of yery good 
quality, 
Ul£nkcrbed.~.-The uppermost bedR of the De SIllet. 

formation in the region ('ollsist largely of dinl{('r 
heds eapping the slopes flild divi(ks hehveen Clear, 
Dry, and Boxelder creek,,; east of lluIfalo. The 
seetion, fig. 2, shows the salient feat.ures, but tlwre 
il'( considerahle loeal val'iatioll. 

The clinker beds al'e promimmt featu1'es in a 
wide area of f.he De ::::'Illet oute-rop in the north
cnstern portion of the Fort :MeKinney quadrangle. 
They eap extensive plateaus and butte:'! in all the 
region about Lake De Smet and PliSt ana sontheast 
of Buffalo, along both Ride",; of Clea.r Creek Valley, 

Owing to the hardne~~ of the e1inker the t.opog
mphy is l'ug~ed nJl(l the bright red color of the 
rock makes it. yerv noticeable. 'I'll(' material is 
clay or Rhale, haked and often 
the burning of the eoal 
thickneRs of the cliukel' heds varies from a few 

and t.henee eaRt of Buffalo. Near Lake De Billet inches to 20 feet. or more. The e1inkel' occurs 
the old mines llUvl' caved in, but. they appear to 
have worked about 4 Ol" 5 feet. of' eoal, which is 
ovedaill hy a he(l of dinker. Ncar the mouth 
Roek Cn,ek, at. the Rodan coal mine, a tunnel has 

principally at two horizons. The npper bed fOl'llls 
a deep-red at the top of H- series of hllff sandy 
clays and that. range in t.hickne8:l from 
1150 to 200 feet.. CSlmlly the 8a.Jl<lstolle is soft, 

but in places it thickens and becomes very hard, 
forming a ma:::;sive gray It'dge weathering into 
:::;mall enstdlated forms, whidl are ('onspieuoull 
along Boxelder Valley northeaRt of' Lake De 
Smet. This uppt,r elillker bed 
neSf; from 10 to ()O feet and in 
highly humed e1inker at the top to almo"t unal
tered clay at the hottom. There iB eVi(lt'lu:e nt. 
some lOf~tlitit:'s that. the upper elinkt:'r bed WIlS 
originally a mixture of' coal and day and t.lwt the 
C'oal lws hurned Ollt. 

FIH. of De Smet formation on ea~t side of Clear 
10 miles northeast of Rllffalo, "'yo. 

The lower dinker betl oeC'urs in a series of huff 
to light-brown and green elaYR, light-colored sandy 
day, ,'landR, sandstolles, and a few layer,., of lenf:· 
het;ring shale and coal. Between the' two clinker 
b{:'(18 tl1Cl'e probably was originally eonsidt:'rahle 
coal, but it iR hlll'JJed out at mORt localities. At a 
point in the southwest corner of' see. 36, T. ,~:2, R. 
81, some of the coal is exposed. The bed appears 
to he lens Rhaped, 2 to 6 feet t.hick, and overlain 
by a Reries consisting of 2 feet of clay, bumed to 
dinkpr at some points, impure ('oal and coaly shale 
(10 to 12 coaly shale (4 to () and eby 
(10 t.o 15 capping t.he butte. the 
upper elinker iR a massive SfilldRtone of dnll-
gray eolor, 10 to 15 feet thick, "which CflpS t.]1(' 
higher ]Jortions of tht' plateau dividt,s on either 
sidt:' of C'lt':l1r Creek Valley. Tn places thiR sand
stone is overlain by clay witl1 local masseR ot' 
elinker whieh rise in low mounds on a few points 
011 the divide8 in towllships 51 and ,32, ranges 80 
find 81, and at fl plaee 2 miles east of' t.he north 
end of Lake De Smet. The area iR in the 
sout.hwest cornel' o'f '1', 62, R. where the upper 
clinker hed is overlain hy (lull-gTay massiye sand
stone, G to 12 .feet. thiek, containing the fossil Ullio, 
and this is in turn overlp-in by day with impure 
('oaly heds, in plaeeR partly eOJlverted to dinker. 
'fhe:le are the highest. heds ill the region. 

Fo..,...,.ilB and fossil , 
lean's from beds underlying lowt'r clinker 
bed 2 IllileR north of Buffalo· appear to ('omprizt, 
&ljuoia laugsliol:/ii.? (Brgt..) Heel' anu J.1IusophyUmn 

Lesq" according to determination:::; 
1,',11. Kllowlton, who states that they indi

e;,te early Tert.iary age, The fossils found ~in the 
upper gray sandstones oyerlyillg the upper dinker 
he(l in the llorthe..a:::;t eorner of the Fort. McKinnev 
quadrangle, 3 miles llorthenst of' heneh mark 4279, 
are casts of a Unio resemblin~ U. Nypt()rhylldw,~ 
"Thite, which is a Judith R.iver speeies. At present 
there is no satisfiwtory evidf'nee as t.o the age of 
tIll' De Smet format.ion, and no ('orrelat.ion is (l€.'~ir

able nntil a det.ailed investigation i8 mwle of' the 
format.ion in its wider extenBion. Til genernl it 
may he stated that at least. a. part of the formation 
probably represents a portion of tht:' "Lnrnmif'," 

T.Elt'l'IAHY SYI:lTEl\I. 

lJi.~Lribltri(m.-At Reyeml loc}llities in the mOHn

tain area there arc deposit" of s:mds, gra velR, and 
bowlders, apparently, in gl'eflier part. at It'tlBt, of 
pre-Pleistocene nge. These are here provisionally 
classed in the Tertiary Hystelll, The largest Ilreas 
of the:le deposits are in that. pntt of the main 
eli vi<1e lying between the heads of ~ OTth Fork 
of Pow(lel' RiYel' and C:mnm Creek, at. altitudes 
ra.nging fl'om 8700 to !)loO feet, :md in the wide 
parks extending north :md past of Hazelton, 



Other areas occur in the valleys of Little Sour 
Dough and Clear creeks, near the beads of Canyon 
and Lee creeks, east of Soldier Creek, on the high 
ridge west of the lower portion of North Fork of 
Paintrock Creek, west and north of Black Butte, 
north of the mouth of Middle Fork of Paintrock 
Creek, on South Fork of Brokenback Creek at an 
altitude of 8000 feet, uear the head of Lee Creek, on 
the divide between Lee and Canyon creeks, and 
on the divides adjoining Doyle Creek and North 
Fork of Powder River in the southeast corner of 
the Cloud Peak quadrangle. The high terraces of 
Bald Ridge and North Ridge on Clear Creek in 
the Fort McKinney quadrangle, as well as several 
small outliers of similar material farther north, 
appear to belong to the same period. Some of the 
deposits are older than others, but it is not possible 
to classify them satisfactorily. 

. Canyon Creek area.-The deposits are most 
extensively exposed on the slopes east of Canyon 
Creek, especially at a point a mile south of bench 
mark 9069. A section at this locality, made by 
Mr. Bastin, is as follows: 

Section 1 'nile Baath of bench mark 9069, east of Cangon Creek. 

Feet. 
Sandy cla.y soil.... ... .. .... 6 
Gravel of crystalline rock, with lenses of voleanie 

ash Dear the base, and with occasional bowlders 
up to 2 feet indiameter............. 60 

Volcanic ash, arkose, fragments of igneous rock, 
etc., indistinctly stratified.. 73 

Conglomerate, cemented by lime earbonate--bowl· 
ders np to 4 feet in diameter and generally well 
ronnded.... 22 

The amonnt of volcanic ash in this section is 
large and it appears to have been laid down by 
water, altho some of the finer portions may be 
wind blown. The nea.rest eruptions from which it 
could have been deri ved, so far as known, are in the 
great volcanic area west of the Bighorn Basin. As 
most of these eruptions occurred in Tertiary time 
and as volcanic ash is generally characteristic of 
the Tertiary beds in the Black Hills region and in 
areas farther east, the Bighorn deposits are pro
visionally referred to this age, but no evidence 
has yet been discovered to justify their correlation 
with any of the divisions of the Tertiary found 
elsewhere. Some features of this deposit suggest 
that it is separable into two members, an upper 
gravel bed and a lower conglomerate with lime 
matrix. The upper gravel bed constitutes the 
surface of the extensive area of prairie about the 
head of Powder River. A view of this prairie 
is shown in fig. 21. The conglomerate with lime 
matrix appears at intervals south of the exposure 
above described, constituting low bluffs near the 
top of the plateau east of Canyon Creek. 

Outlying areas on west slope.-The areas of Ter
tiary deposits on the two divides east of Soldier 
Creek lie west of bench mark 9810 and both are 
at an altitude of about 9100 feet. The conglom
erate with lime matrix and the volcanic ash appear 
again at these localities, together with a large num
ber of decayed bowlders. Extensive areas cap the 
high ridge west of the mouth of Middle Fork of 
Paintrock Creek, at altitudes exceeding 8000 feet. 
The thickness .of the deposit here is 50 feet at some 
points, and most of the material consists of bowlders 
and granite debris. A small outlier occurs farther 
west, at an altitude of 8500 feet, and another farther 
east, on the ridge between North and Middle forks 
of Paintrock Creek, capping Deadwood beds at an 
altitude of 9000 feet. A small area caps a knoll 
at an altitude of 8300 feet, a mile west of Black 
Butte. It consists mostly of large bowlders and 
sand. Other deposits cap the small ridges along 
the Deadwood outcrop at intervals between Med
icinelodge Creek and the northern boundary of 
the quadrangle. The altitudes range from 8900 
to 9100 feet. The materials are mostly granite 
bowlders and sand. 

Bald and North ridges.-One of the most con
spicuous occurrences of supposed Tertiary deposits 
constitutes the pair of high ridges at the mouth of 
Clear Creek Canyon west of Buffalo. The south
ern one is known as Bald Ridge and the northern 
one as North Ridge. Their altitudes are 6900 and 
6800 feet, respectively. Their summits are nearly 
flat and but slightly lower than the limestone front 
ridge, from which they are separated by shallow 
sadules. The materials in these two ridges are 
granite bowlders packed thickly in arkose sand and 
gravel and showing no evidence of stratification. 
The larger bowlders range in diameter from 2 to 6 
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feet, but some are even larger. They are mostly 
rounded and have the appearance of being the delta 
deposit of a large stream. Most of the rocks are 
deeply decomposed and the bowlders of medium 
and small size are completely rotted. Apparently 
there are no limestones or sandstones in the depos
its, notwithstanding the proximity of ledges of these 
rocks to the west. The thickness was not ascer
tained satisfactorily, but it amounts to several hun
dred feet. Near the mountain slope it appears not 
to be cut thru by Clear Creek, altho farther east 
the underlying Piney sandstones appear. The 
precise limits can not be determined because of 
the extensive talllil of loose bowlders on the slopes. 
Small outlying masses of the same material appear 
on the summit of Kingsbury Ridge, also on the 
divides north of French and Johnson creeks, where 
they abut against the limestone, and on the north
ern margin of the quadrangle, where they cap a 
small but prominent knob a short distance east of 
the limestone ridge. Along the north side of Clear 
Creek Valley west of the limestone front ridge 
extends a wide, high terrace floored by gravel and 
bowlder deposits. These are evidently not quite 
so old as the bowlder beds of Bald Ridge, for they 
lie at a lower level than the top of that ridge and 
are trenched by the creek canyon. They extend 
westward up the valley to an altitude of about 7100 
feet, or nearly to the outer margin of the glacial 
moraines of the earlier glacial epoch. 

Sour Dough area.-Five miles farther south, on 
the divides adjoining Little Sour Dough Creek, 
is a deposit of gravel and small bowlders which 
covers an area of considerable extent, at altitudes 
mostly from 7000 to 8100 feet. It floors a level 
area or series of parks among the granite slopes. 

Hazelton region.-This extensive area of inter
montane gravel plain extends east and northeast 
from Hazelton to North Fork of Crazy Woman 
Creek, and some small detached areas occur on the 
north side of that valley. The wide rolling plains 
and open parks are a conspicuous feature. The 
altitudes range from about 7800 to 8300 feet in 
greater part, there being a genera) downward slope 
toward the east. Apparently the original area of 
the deposit was somewhat greater than at present, 
for Poison Creek and North Fork evidently have 
removed portions of it. A view of a part of the 
plain near Hazelton is shown in fig. 21. There is 
an extensi ve exposure of one of these deposits on 
North Fork of Crazy Woman Creek a short dis
tance southwest of bench mark 7714. The deposit 
consists partly of light-colored sandy loam with 
hard concretions, and partly of conglomerate of 
bowlders with carbonate of lime cement. It is 

remnants, especially the one on Kingsbury Ridge, 
and since their deposition there has been extensive 
erosion to the present low level of the plains. It 
would have required streams of great power to 
carry bowlders as large as those in Bald Ridge 
and the other areas, but floating ice may possibly 
have been a factor in their transportation. 

QUATERNARY SYSTEM. 

The formations that are classified under this 
head in this folio comprize the terrace deposits east 
of the mountains, moraines of two glacial epochs, 
and alluvium in the bottoms of valleys. 

Under the term higher terrace deposits have been 
grouped the terrace remnants lying east of the 
mountains, at a considerably lower level than the 
deposits above described. These terraces remain on 
most of the divides at the foot of the steeper moun~ 
tain slopes and occur at intervals farther east. 
They are capped by deposits of gravel and sand, 
from 10 to 40 feet thick, and usually have smooth 
surfaces that slope gently eastward at a rate which 
increases in amount toward tbe mountains and is 
greatest in the highest terraces. One of the most 
conspicuous remnants extends from the foot of the 
Tensleep sandstone slope south of North Fork of 
Crazy Woman Creek, where it affords an ascent of 
moderate grade for the main road over the moun
tains. Broad areas of older terraces remain west 
and north of Buffalo aud cap the high ridges east 
and southeast of the Cross T ranch) Gravel-capped 
terraces extend along the north side of Clear Creek 
Valley below Buffalo and along the north side of 
the valley of Crazy Woman Creek, most of them 
lying from 50 to 100 feet above the present bottom. 
A few small areas of deposits of an earlier ten-ace 
period were observed northwest of Tensleep post
office on the slopes north of Tensleep Creek and 
north of Rome on the east side of Canyon Creek. 
The materials of these terrace deposita are different 
in different areas, showing much crystalline rock 
near the valleys of streams that head far back on 
the mountains, and local material along the smaller 
valleys. The nearer the mountains the coarser the 
material. Judging from these remnants, especially 
those on the higher divides, it appears probable 
that much if not nearly all of the region east of 
the mountain slope was at one time covered by 
deposits of gravel and sand which have since been 
removed along the lines of more vigorous erosion. 

ByRoLLIND.SALISBIJIW. 

similar in appearance to some of the Oligocene I There is evidence that the Bighorn Mountains 
deposits in the Black Hills, but can not be defi~ were occupied by glaciers during two widely sep
nitely correlated with them. ,It appears to be a arated glacial epochs, and there is some suggestion 
rather small deposit occupying a depression in that there may have been glaciers at a still earlier 
granite, but possibly it extends southeastward time. The glacial history of these mountains is 
under the high terrace gravels that form the sur- complex, and the great glaciers that have left the 
face from this point to the head of Billy Creek. most distinctive records of themselves were the sue
The exposure is in a bank 30 feet high, and altho cessors of earlier ones, the marks of which have 
search was made for bones and other fossils, none been partly effaced by weathering and erosion. 
were found. Several small glaciers remaining in the higher 

Other similar plains, mostly covered by ·gravel, portions of the Bighorn Mountains are diminu
lie south and southeast of Bull Camp, at altitudes tive remnants of much more extensive bodies of 
ranging from 7500 to 8100 feet. These deposits ice that formerly occupied the principal valleys of 
appear to have been products of an earlier period the highlands. Because of the unequivocal nature 
Of topographic development and mark the course of the phenomena connected with the last epoch of 
of streams that flowed thru gaps in the limestone glaciation and the obscure nature of the phenomena 
front ridge at a much higher level than those of the connected with earlier glaciation, it is best· in dis
present drainage system. Such gaps are strongly cussing the glacial history and depos~ta, not to fol
suggested by the configuration of the slopes above low the chronological order, but to co·nsider first 
the canyons of Clear, Billy, and some other creeks. the record of the 11!st glacial epoch. 

Bowlders and sands of possible Tertiary age cap 
a number of ridges aud divides adjacent to North 
Fork of Powder River. One of the most extensive 
of these lies along Doyle Creek north and south
west of bench mark 8381. 

Age and m-igin.-The age and origin of the depos
ita above described have not been ascertained. The 
deep decomposition of the bowlders in Bald Ridge, 
North Ridge, and the other outliers shows that the 
deposita are much older than any of the morainal 
materials of the glaciers, and this may indicate 
either earliest Quaternary or late Tertiary age. 
The bowlders show no signs of glaciation, but, 
owing to their decay, strire, if formerly present, 
probably would not be preserved. Evidently the 
deposits originally extended over, a broad area east' 
of the mountains, as shown by the widely scattered 

Proofs of, glaciation.-The phenomena that 
point with certainty to recent glaciation in the 
Bighorn Mountains are (1) the great body of 
drift that occupies many of the valleys and that 
has both the disposition and the constitution of 
true glacial drift; (2) the shapes of the valleys in 
which the drift lies; (3) the smoothed and striated 

1 This account of the glacl.al geology of the Bighorn Moun
tains i8 based on the work of assistants operating under the 
direction of Rollin. D. Salisbury, who has prepared the aooonnt. 
Most of the investigations were conducted by Eliot Black
welder, who prepared a report on the drift of the east side 
of the range, and by Edson S. Bastin, who studied the drift 
of the west side. Mr. Blackwelder was assisted by W. H. 
Emmons and F. W. DeWolf, and Mr. Bastin by A. D. Hole, 
E. D. Leffingwell, S. R. Capps, W. W. Magee, and A. E. Taylor. 

surface of the rock of the sides and bottoms of the 
valleys in which the drift occurs; (4) the peculiar
ities of drainage in these valleys, especially the 
numerous lakes and the narrow gorges of the 
streams where they break thru the greater aggre
gations of drift. These distinctive marks are char-
8(>teristic of all recently glaciated mountain valleys. 

Extent of glaciation.-By means of these criteria 
it has been found that the principal valleys of the 
Bighorn Mountains within an area about 40 miles 
long by 27 miles wide were recently glaciated. 
Within this area., however, less than one-third of 
the surface (about 300 square miles) was covered 
by moving ice. About three-fourths of this 
was within the Cloud Peak quadrangle. The 
associated snow fields, which have left no very 
definite record of their extent, may have covered 
additional large areas. Indeed, at the time of 
maximum glaciation it is probable that snow and 
ice were essentially continuous from the northern
mOst limit of the ice in the valley of Tongue River 
(Dayton quadrangle), in latitude 400 41', to its 
southernmost limit in the valley of Tensleep Creek, 
in latitude 400 6'. The continuity was probably 
interrupted by a few peaks and narrow divides 
whose slopes were too steep to permit the lodgment 
of snow, and by numerous precipitous slopes along 
the sides of those valleys which were occupied, but 
not filled, by the ice. The westernmost point 
reached by the ice of this epoch is in the valley 
of Shell Creek (longitude 1070 32') and the eastern
most is in the valleys of North and South forks 
of Clear Creek (longitude 1060 58'). At the time 
of maximum glaciation in the last glacial epoch 
bodies of snow aud ice were two or three times as 
extensive, relatively, in the Bighorn Mountains as 
they now are in Switzerland, for tho the area 
covered by snow and ice in the Bighorns was prob
ably not more than half that now occupied by snow 
and ice in Switzerland, the area of Switzerland 
within which there is snow and ice is about five 
times as great as the arefl. within which there were 
glaciers in the Bighorns. The largest of these 
glaciers was considerably larger than the largest 
existing glacier in Switzerland. 

From the snow fields that centered about the 
upper parts of the range glaciers descended all the 
principal valleys. The number of sources from 
which they started was little less than a hundred, 
and most of them were within the area considered 
in this folio; but, in descending, various glaciers 
united as their valleys came together, so that at 
the time of maximum glaciation the number of 
separate glaciers or systems of glaciers, as deter
mined by the number of lower termini, was bnt 19, 
and the number wholly or partly within the area 
represented by this folio was 16. Two of these 
glaciers were simple (not made up of two or more) 
and very small, but most of them were compound. 
Thus the ice of Paintrock Glacier started from fully 
20 sources. Before the ice .reached its maximum 
extent, therefore, and again after decadence had set 
in, the number of separate glaciers was greater than 
when the ice was at its maximum. In a few cases, 
especially on the western slopes, a continuous bpqy 
of snow and ice divided as it moved, giving rise to .' 
several lower termini. This qivision resulted from 
the overfilling of certain basins and the spread of 
the ice thru low cols to adjacent valleys. 

The map shows that the glacial systems on the 
east and west sides of the range were about equally 
numerous. It also shows that those on the west 
side were much larger than those on the east, cover
ing in the aggregate almost twice as great an area., 
and that those on the east fell short of those on the 
west in width rather than in length. This difference 
appears to have been due to two factors. The pre
cipitation was probably heavier on the west side, 
because of the prevailing westerly winds, and the 
catchment basins on the west side were wider and 
shallower than those on the east. It is true that 
the greater capacity of the basins on the west at 
the present time is partly the result of the greater 
glaciation on that side, but it is also true that the 
greater glaciation was in large part the result of 
the greater original capacity of the basins. This 
inequality was determined by the general configu
ration of the range, the western slope of which is 
less abrupt than the eastern. The existing glaciers 
are all on the east side, the one shown on the west 
side on the topographic map having disappeared 
by 1903, according to observations by Mr. Bastin. 



The survival of the glaciers on the ea.st sWe may 
be due to the bettel' proteetion of the cirques on 
that side fi-om the sun, and perhaps also to the 
,vesterly winds, which drift mnrh snow over the 
cre,'lt of the range, to lodge on the lee ?idt:'. 

Altitude necei515al'Y fo'l' ylar::ierB. ~ The altitude 
necessary for the generation of glaciers in the 
Bighorn Mountains during the last glacial 
seelllS t.o lw.ve ranged from 9,500 to 11,500 
the variation being due to differences in the expo
sure and the size of the eatehment bm:ins. A 
southern exposure was less fa.vorable than a north
ern one, and a small catchment basin less fa vor
able t.han a large one. As the lllap shows, the 
largest glaeiers rndiated from the highest part 
the range-that. is, fl'f)m the vieinity of Cloud Peak. 

Lower liurit.)) of glader8.-Tho glaeiern descended 
to very unequal altitudes, the point reaehe(l depend
ing on the amount of iee, the topogrflphy of the 
hed, and other eonditjolls. Rome of the smallest 
glacieri:l, snch as that. at the head of Middle Fork 
of Clear (jreek, (]escended but little below 101500 
feet, while some of the largest, such as tile 
of Pflilltroek and TC'nsleep ereeks, 
about 6500 feet. 

did not descend helow the uppermost of sec
tions, 'while the lonl!:t:'st crost tIlt:' plateau and 
entered the valleys in t.he Paleozoie formations. 
None of them reached the plains beyond. 

Thielcll('M the 1'ce.-The tllickness of' the icc 
in tile glaciers \'aried grefltly. The i('e in 
Paintro('k Valley was probably deepf'st, exceedillg 
at. a maximum 1500 t"'et. FrOIl) t1lis maximum 
the thickness of t.he ice ranged down to leRR than 
500 feC't in the thickest part of some of t.he smallest 
glaciers. 

The glaeiel's of the range are listed below, and 
the tnble f,rives their approximate areas and lengths 
flud the approximate aItitn{}e of' their souJ'('es and 
termini. 

'1'116 Bil/liorn ,qlllCitl'8 nf Ihe last g((w/(Il epoch, 

,--

Dome Lake, Tongue Hi vel', and 'Yillitt glaciers 
,vere wholly within t.he Day tOll quadrangle; Hbdl 
Creek, Lighter, and Kearney glacierH were partly 
in the Dayton and pa.rtly in the ClolLd Peak quad
rangles; the others were entirely in tne Clond Penk 
quadranglf'. 

])£.))tindive jerdulY's 
distindive feat.ures of 
are the following: 

'1XIlleY8.-The 
llIountain valleys 

1. Their upper ends are oftt'n t.11l1t is, 
they end blunt.ly above, np;ainst steep cliffs, 
and are hemmed in on both sides n. greatf'l' or 
leHi':i distance hy cliffs of the saille sort. Tlle heail 
of Boutll l<'ork of' Clear Creek, just south of the 
12,271-foot peflk, is an excellf'ut example, and 
anodler equally good one lies j l!)ot acrORS tlle crest 
to the west, and is shmvn ill Hgs. 12, lH, awl 14 
011 illustration sheet l. 

:t. The valleys which were ocenpicd by consid
erable glaciers have rounded bottoms; that is, tlwy 
are somewhM U-shaped in Cl'OSS sectioll. This is 
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well shown on the topographic map, as in the eftse 
of t.lw vn.llf'ys of :Nort.h and Houth forks of' Clear 
Creek, and in fig. 8. 

3. The cirques, and often tlJe UpPl'l' parts of the 
valley helow the cirques, are, as a rllle, relat.ivrly 
f'ree fi'oUl loose material of all sorts, solid rock 
appearing at the smfiwe of' the hottomi:l and on 
the sides. They were dealled out by the movillg 
ice. 

4. Such bosses of rock as appear in t.he valley 
are oft.en smoothed down to the forms known as 
roehes moutonnees, and t.heir surfaees, as well as 
tIlt:' sUl'fHee of the rock in t.he valley, are locally 
pilnH'rl, striated, and groon~d. 

v. The drift. Ol" moraine matter is generally most 
ahundant nea.r the lower limit of icc but 
is generally plentifhl for some distance 
'Yhel'e the valleys of' these mountains were over
spread by vigorous glaelers, drift is meager in the 
upper halves of the glaciat.ed basins, bitt abundant 
ill the lower halves. Where the glaeiers were 
feeble, bare roek is less prevalent, even in t.he 
upper parts of t.he basins thru whieh the ice 
moved. 

(-j. The drif't is disposed chiefly in (a) broad ter
minal rno-raine8, which cross the valleys and often 
rise several hundred feet above the bottom of' t.he 
valley outside, and in (b) lateral 
lie along the sides of' the vall toys for 
distances above the terminal moraines, whieh they 

below. There are iliany Rubordinate lateral 
and terminal (recessional) momines inside the outer 
and nwjor onos. Ground moraine ('o\'ers tIw sur
n1('e more or less generally for some distam'e ahoY(· 
the terminal moraines, and lei:ls generally just insidf' 
the lateral llloraines. The abundance of gl'OIlIHI
moraine matter over the basins varies greatly from 
valley to valley. 

7. Many of the glaciated "alleys contain lakes, 
which rang'e in position fl'om the heads of the 
cil'qllf's to the terminal morHines below. This dis
tribution of In ke.s il:1 shown in numerous valleYi-l of 
this quadrangle, but lIowhere better than in those 
of South Fork of Clear Creek, ami Lake Creek, a 
tributary t.o Korth Fork of' Clf'llr Creek ii'OHl the 

in the southeast corner of the Cloud Peak quad
rangle, with the topography nem' t.1w 12,271-foot 
pt'ak j l!yt. north of t.he hend of South Fork of Clear 
Creek, in the snme quadrnngle. lIa.a the mountains 
of t}1C first of these localities ,given rise to vil!:orol1s 
glaeiers, the heads of' the valleys there would 
doubtlc·ss now he similar to tho~e of the ot.hf'l' 
localit.y. 

The pronounced eirques of' the range are cen
tered about its higher part, from South Fork of 
Clear Creek to N ol't.h Fork of South Piney Creek 
on t.he east side, and from the northern tributaries 
of Ew"t Teuslccp Creek to the head of' Paintrock 
Creek on the west. The more com,picuous OIles 
arc well shown on the topographic map find on 
illtHl.tra.t.ioll sheet 1. 

The l11annf'r in whieh cirques arc formed has 
bet:'n deseriLed elsewhere (l\1atthe,y, Twenty-jirst 
Ann. Rcpt. C. S. Geol. Hlll'yey, pt. 2, H)OO, pp. 
1 Gi-l!)O) wit.h spe(:ial rd(~rence t.otiwse mountains. 
Suffice it here t.o that before the ice afreeted Lhc 
mountaill~, the were probahly comparahle 
to otlwr mountain valleys which have not been 
glaciated, and that. the t.endeney of the iee and the 
atif'ndant wf'athering wa!-l to wenr the head~ of tiIC 

back £llthf;r and farther int.o the mOllntain, 
at same time t.hat lheil' df'pths were iJlcl'eascd. 

It is not generally possible to determine just ho\v 
much a cirque was deepened br t.he iee or how far 
it. was worll ha.ck int.o the 1l10lllltain. The eliff of 
cirque Gt) Itt t.he hend of Sout.h l<'ork of Clear Creek 
is ahout 1(;00 feet. high, and those }It t.he heads of' 
cirquf's i and Ii nutp) are about. 1/500 
feet high at the and fire in pla-ees 
llf'al'ly vettif'al or more). 'Vhile these fi,e:urel'( 
arc in excess the amount of dowlt\vard erosion 
by the ice in the tht:',Y nevertheless giw 
sOllle ldea of the of iee weal' under the 
conditioUR tlJat existed in these mountaiJts. Cirques 
Wf're \vi(lened as well as aeepened. A little more 
widening of eirqm's 28 and 2H would have eliJJl
inatf'd the diyiLie between them, and tlw two would 
have become one. BOHle wide cirques originatfid 
in this way, altho it is not. certa.in t.hat the Big
horn l\fountflins furnish illustrations. The length 

most obvions. }Ioflt of the cirques within 3 miles 
of' Cloud Peak and sOllie of tllOl'(e fa.rther south 
(4, ,3, 10, 1::'1, ftIul most of those on the caRt side of 
t.he are not. only well cleaned out, hilt. the 
bare of their hottol1m and sides is polished, 
striated, }lnd §!:rooved, and project.ing mflsses are 
reduced t.o roches IUoutoll1J(3es. In some places the 
finer markings htwe heen obscured by postglacial 
weathering; in others postglacial taills from the 
cliffs above has covered the bare rock which the iee 
left. 

Another evidenee of' glaeiu 1 erosion is found in 
the numerous rock bnsins of the glaciated \'alleys, 

those that head in cirques. SOllie of 
were prohably gouged out at Hie bnses 

of t.he stepp slopes at t.1w heads of' the eirques, Lut 
sinee the IIpper t:'1J(1 of a cirque retreated as glacia
tion progressed, t.he basins developed in this 
are not. all ('onfine(l to the pm.,ent. heads of' 
eirgueR, and some of them were probably developed 
lwlow dle liends of the cirques at tlle outset. The 
rod,:: Lasins are oft-en irregular, Die borders of tile 
lakes thnt fill them heiug mnrked by miniature 
capes, headlands, allel penimmias of resistant rock, 
while in some eases bare knob1' of' rock appear as 
ii:llands in the lakes. 

EN,sion below the the ice moved 
down a. valley it not and carried in 
its bottom thf' loose the Imver slope~ and 
hottom of t.he valley, but, by meflllS of the debris 
which it. cnrried, it deepened the yallf'y hy weal' nt. 
its bottom and ,vidt'nf'd it hy wearing back its lower 

on eit.her side. The erosion effected by a 
glHeier ifl not dependent altogether 011 the 

which the icc earries, The rock is usually 
jointe(l, aw] under favorable conditions the iee may 
remove joint. hlocks bodily withont t.he aid of t.]le 
debris already in the ice. This proces8 of pluck

is especially ef1i:di \'e on the hottom wJwre the 
is wry stcep, and on the sidf's wlwre their 

arc jagged. In many ea8es erosion by 
pl\lcking was greater than tlwt efleded by means 
of the debri" carried. ",Vhile the bottom and sides 

sout.h. Some of the lake basins are the result of' of a eirque nllly give some Ruggestion of' the tlis- moutonllees. It ii:l rarely possible to 
glacial erosion and some of deposition. TJlese fea
tures are well sllOwn ill a number of figures Oil the 
illllstration shf'ets. 

",Vhile thf'1'to are the prominent featurC's of glaci
ated valleys in general, t.hey are not all eonspiellolls 
in every valley which t.he iee oceupied. Where 
the area of snow and,iee aceumnlntion was a broad 
nnd sha.llow basin rather than a narrow mount.ain 

or where the glaeicrs were mnall, some of 
features a.l'~ poorly developed, or even 

bome of these features nrc tilt:' result of' 
glacial erosion a.nd some of glacial deposition, 

,1./Lrire.-Glaeial stl'ire, grooves, awl all other 
familiar t..rpes of glaeial f:)c~rinK are found at one 
point or another in t1w glaciated valleys, but they 

no peeuliarities which demand considera
here. Their directions were controlled pri

marily by topography. The courses of a few of 
them are shmvn on tho map. 

lVunafrtks.-'Vithin the ghwiated area two small 
trnd,'l were found which appear to have been sur
rounded llllt not covered by the ice. One lies in 

tanee till'll which the head of' the valley was ear- dctet'minc how much a yallt'y was deepcned by 
ried hack, under the powerful erosive actioll of the glaei.al erosion, but some idea of' tilt' deepenilig 
iet:', but is not & measure of it, being generally, if lllay be gained by n study of the ",lopeR. Ou this 
not always, excessive. The Lottom of a cirque may basis }Ir. Blackwelder estimates that not a few 
descend by steps, so that the upper part may be in of t.he valleys may have beeJt deepened 400 to 
topographic nnconformity with the 10W01', Cirques 700 feet in their upper parts, while in some val-
7 Hlltl 14 of the map nrc illutltrations. Lake basins leys, as ill that below the ('ir(lllC ;:) miles lIorth
may be gouged out below t.he steps, as well as fit northeast, of Cloud Peflk, the tleepenillg may 
t.he heads of' cirques. have been considerably more. Some idea of the 

Cirquf's were lIOt developt:'d fit. the heads of all amop.nt of df'epeniltg ~nny in be had from 
the valleys that eont'liucd glaei01"S. Tndeea, at the the topographic uneonformity diG main 
very heads of some valleys there is little t'\·idenee of vflHey fllld its tributaries. Tributary valleys that 
glaciatioll, altho ice movemf'nt was pronoulleed end well above tile level of their mains are called 
below. This 'was the case, for example, in some of /JaUey,~, awl while t.hey are not vflry COHl-
the southerly (:1,2, and 3 011 the map) which mon the Bighom Mountains, illust.rations nre 
contributed to the of t.he East Tensleep Glacier, found at several POllltS. Among the more COll-

in some of'those (especially 8) which contributed 8picuous exnmples arc the three cirques leading 
to 'Vest. Tensleep GladeI', ill most. of those on the nOl·th from t.he highest part, of t.he rangf' to 
north side of both maiu divisions of Pflintroek Korth Fork of South Piney Creek, all of which are 
Glacier (18 to 21 and 80 to 35), and in most. of .from VOO to 700 feet aho~Te t11e main valley, and 
those which fed South ]\:[edicinclodge and Shell the cirque just west of the 12,271-foof peak in the 
Creek glaciers. The perfeetiop of t.he den,lopment hasin of the \Vest Tenslcep. In SOllie plaees gla.ciers 

the area of I>aint.rock Glaeier. The ice on tne of cirques seems to have been a function of the appear to have erodf'd very little. Near the point 
sides of the valley in whieh t.his are.a lies readIed 
heights as great as that of this hill, but t11e hill 
itself shows no evidence of glaeiation. Against 
one side of it there is a lateral moraine. The 
seeond tract is in the upper part of the Rame basin, 
bnt. in this ease the ridge rises fa.r above the level 
attaine(] by the ice. 

strength of the glaciation. In most eases weak ,vhere the nflOO-foot contour crosses Medidnc10dge 
glaeier's did not develop them, and strong olles did; Creek there is an area. where the iee failed to remove 
but to this general rule there are some exceptions, all the decayed rock, tho rock surfhces close by 
for the little glacier nt the head of Middle Fork of ",how severe wear. Sneh cases are so exeept.ional 
Clear Creek de\·eloped a very perfect litt.le eirque, as to he eonspieuolLs. 
while other bflsins which sent out much ice (notably in drwirw,ge.-Glncial erosion sometimes 
80 and 31, Paintrock Glacier) did not. The topog- effected in drainage. Tlwse mountains 
raphy and the sLmeture of the rock at the heads of afford an exa.mple of what ma.y be ealled 
the va.lleys v,'ere the other factors which appear to piracy, at the head of North Fork of Clear 

'1'0 glaeial erosion must be a.seribed (1) the devel- IHIve influenced the development of' cirques, and The eourse of the uppermost mile and a. half of the 
opment of the eirques, (2) the cleaning out of t.he where these were ullfiworable even se\'ere glaciation valley of' this creek indicates that. it was developed 
upper of the valleys t.hl'U whieh the icc did not pro(}uce them. by a tributary of' Tensleep CI'C'ek and t.hat if", 

the rounding and widening of the yal- During the deYl'lopment of t.he cil'ques, awl as a· present eourse is secondary. J\"Tear the elhow of 
bottollls. (4) the polishing of the rock surfaces pm·t of'the the upper ends of' the'vnlleys the cmek, sh·ire show that the ice of t.lle cirque in 

in the "alleys, and (tj) the exca.vation of some of' were out and the ,'lurface of the solid rock which the creek heads follmved the originHl course 
tlle lake hasins. over wl1i('h the ice moved was smoothed and pol- of t.he dminage and joined TenslE'ep Glacier. It 

Ero.-.ion ,in the (~':rqtte8.-Thc eirques arc perhaps ished. The cleaning out of the upper endfl of the appear~ that the divide between the two crt'eks was 
the most. ~trikillg result of the erosive action of the valleys is, as a. rule, more conspicuous where the cut back by t.ile cirque-devcloping activity of' the 
ict' in these mountains. The disti.nction between glacier was eonfinetl to a narrow vnlley, tho to this glacier tlHlt oceupied North 11'ork of Clear Creek, 

witil cirque head:'! and t.hose witIlOut them general rule dtere m'e exceptiofls, liS shown on the unt.il it reached the channel of' Tensleep Creck. 
may illust.rated hya comparison of the topog- north side of Paintrock Glacier (:10 to :12). Most ",Vhen the ice disappeared the drainage from the 
rnphy Ileal' the 10,:)45- and 10,a07-foot peaks about I of the "",ell-developed cirques were cleaned Ollt, and upper part of' the former Tensleep Valley found its 
the head of ~riddle FOl'k of Crnzy vVoman Creek, it is in them that. the evidenct's of' iee erosion al'e way, by a sharp tum, into tile yaUt'y of NOl'il] 



Fork of Clear Creek. Fig. g illustrates the colHli
tionH as they are eoneeived to have been before the 
piracy; fig. 4, the present topography, the result of 
the pime),. 

FIG. 3.-Conjeetun'd preglaeial drainage about 
~orth Fork of Clear Creek and ""Vest Tensleep 

As already stated, the drift was depositctl chiefly 
near the borders of the iee and iH ag':"''Tegated largdy 
ill terminal and lateral moraines. The 1-lize of these 
moraines has some relation to the vigor of the 
glaciat.ion and so to the effeet.iveness with which 
the upper parts of the va Heys were eroded. Thin 
and weak glaciers, Ruch as many of thoRe of the 
Dayton quadrangle, eroded less thall most of t.he 
glaciers of this area and (level oped less masRive 
moraines, t:'ven when they gat.lH.·rt'd material from 
a greater area. 

Latem/ moraines. - Lateral moraines nsually 
become prominent about where the upper and 
deeper part of a glacier's valley or basin joins the 
shallower part. below, 01', in other words, ,,,here the 
glaeier emerged from its upper canyoll. III these 
mountains this point is usually at an altitude 
about 10,000 feet. The lateral moraines often 
appear Hrst just. where the rock rid~es ,yhich 1..'011-

IlIwd the glacier hreak down. From their upper 
ends the lateral moraines, one on each sidc of tJw 
ghH'iated valky, are gcuerally continuous down to 
the terminal moraines which they join. The map 
showR the positions of the heuvier lateral moraineR. 

The charad€ristie features of a. well-develope(l 
lateral moraine are (1) a relat.ively narrow atHl 
even crC'St; (2) a long slope t.owllrd the valley and 
a Rhort slope in tht:' opposite direction, giying the 
moraine an asymmetric cross sedion; (B) an outer 
slope, aLout as steep as the drift will lie. The inner 
slope is much lllore variahle, OftCll less steep and 
lllore undulating-, espccially if t.he drift be thiek. 

From this ideal form the lateral moraines dcpart, 
sometimes ,videly. Tho their crests arc often so 
even as to look like railway ft:ra.<les when Sf'ell fmill 
a diHtnnce, their surfhces, seen at close l~lllge, are 
usually marked h~' some unevennesses. ThiR is 
especi;Uy the casc· where the moraines widen, aR 
they somet.imes do, into brmul ridges. Among 
Kueh irregularities depressions are more conspicu
om; than elevations. In some ('nses lateral moraines 
take the form of hell('hes, or krra('es, ngainst. the 
valley slopcs. ThiR is well seen, for example, in 
places (latitU(le 40" 20') Oll the west. si<le of the 
valley occupi(·d by Paintrock Glacier. The lat€ral 
moraines, what.ever theil' form, are suhject to inter
ruptionR. Their failure here and there is usually 
assignable to some peculiarit.y of topography, often 
a slope too st.eep to permit t.he drift to lodge. 

The stronger lat.eral morailles of this H>gion are 
the following: 

1. Those of North F6rk of Clear Cl·eek, 
t.he one on the sout.h, the creRt of ri:::;es 
about 600 feet above the creek within and 150-200 
feet ahove t.he Rlll'face without.. Its iUller fnce is 
marked hy whordinate (recessional) lat.l'raI1110raines 
at. some points. The north lateral moraine of this 
glaeier is also well developed, its inner t;lope being 
often markedly undulating. 

2. Those of North Fork of Honth i>inev Creek, 
especially the one on the south, whi('h, ne~t to the 
south lateral moraine of North Fork of Clem· Cl'Ct,k, 
is the i'ltrongeRt. lateral moraine on the east. side 
tile range. It hm;:; a maxilllum inner slope of GOO 
to ,(X) feet and an outer slope of 100 fed. 

3. Those of "\Vest Tensleep Glacier, the west one 
heing the longest. lateral moraine (ahout 10 
in the range. It" upper end has an alt.it.wle 
about 10,100 feet and it descends to about 8200 
feet. The moraine determine(l the posit.ion of a 

Cloud Peak·Fort McKinney. 
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drainage line (Dry EaRt Tensleep Creek, inter
mittent) for :::;Ollle distanee. The Oflbt lateral 
moraine of this glacier is less strong, with a. brofld 
crest and an undulating inner' slope. 

FIG. 4.-l'resent drainage about the heads of North Fork of 
Clea.r Creok a.nd West TOnl;leep Crcpk, derived from the 

ShOV.'ll in fig·. 3. 'l'ile arrOWH indi· 
Hb·i;e. 

4. Those of .Korth 1fedieine1odge Glaeier, the 
northern moraine especially having a well-developed 
erest lilw for lt mileR below the 9000-foot conh)Ur. 

<5. Those of Paint.rock (1·1acier, tIl{:' inner nlCes 
whieh are terrace(l. 

G. Those of EaRt Medicinelodge (Hacier, espe
that 011 the west, ahoye Black Eutt~. 

or HW(l-irr/ Jlwl"winc1!.-Bcveral pro
nounced 1ll0raineK nppenJ" along- the lincs of junc~ 
tion of coalescing glaeierR. Some of these take the 
forlll of two eontiguolls lateTal moraines, ,vith a dis
tillct. depression bet.ween. Examples of' interlohnte 
morahws a.re 1m3t. seen (1) in dIe valleys of South 
Fork of Clt:'flr Creek, (2) in the mid:::;t, of the 
area royered by ,"Vest Tensleep Glacier, where the 
two lobes were separate only in their 

(:3) in the basin of the Paintroek 
Glacier be1O\v t.he upper nunatak (an unglnciated 
hill that rose tluu the ice). 

On the map the int.el"lobllte and lat~ralmoraines 
are not distinguished. 

Terminal 1nora-iJles.-Termitl:ll IIlornines diffcr 
notably from lateral mornines in topography, their 
Sllrfhces cluuacterized e~pecially by knobs 
and kettles 1o, iHuRtration sheet 2) awl short 
ridges aJul troughs of unequal height~ and depths. 
They arc generally lllueh broader and more mass
ivc t.han lat.eral moraines. Seen from the down
valley si(le t.he terminal morainl's appea.r as plllgR 
in the valleys, many of t.hem present.ing steep 
fronts, some of them GOO feet high, as in 6henl 
Lake Valley. The angle of slope i~ often as much 
as BO", and in somc case", eveu a little more. The 
inner ~lope is ]ess skep t.han t.he outer and its 
descent is notahly jess, usually less than 100 feet.. 
The undulations ~f the surfhc~ onen amount. to as 
much aR 1()() feet.. 

A somewhat pcr",isb~llt. feature of the terminal 
moraines on the east side of the ra.nge is an outer 
bench helow and the main summit. Tht:' 
bench is mllally than half a mile wide, and 
appear;:'; t.o indieate that the iee reeeded from its 
pOl::1it.ion of maximum advUllce before making its 
tinal st.and and itB l1'laill tel1ninal deposit. On t.he 
v,'est side of the range tlwse outer benches are not 
so marked, but many of the terminal moraines 
have t.wo crests, one a mile or lesl:1 "\"ithin the 
other. These dOlll)le crest80 oil the west may have 
the Rame signincanee as the outer benches on the 
east. 

'Vhere the glaciers deseended below the area 
crystalline roek they elltered narrow valleys in tho 
7.0ne of the Paleozoie dt:'positB, amI in sueh places 
their tel'minal rnornines are not strongly developed. 
This was the ense, for example, in the valleys 
seveml of the larger glacit:'rs on the west. side 
the range. The ('Uds of the narrow tongues of iee 
in such valleys may have oscillated more than the 
larger ends ~of otlwr glaciers and so developed 
bl'oad rather than high terminal moraines. The 
llUlTOWIlOS!:l of the valleys also lwd much to do 
,,'lith their lesser dCH'lopment. 

The more massive terminal moraines of this a.rea 
are on the enst side of the range. That of South 
Fork of Clcar Creek has been mentioned. No 
ot.her moraine of the range has a longer or steeper 
outer slope, and Hone has a rougher topography. 
Its undulations of snl'faee a.re aR much ns 100 feet, 
at least. The terminal moraine of North }'ork is 
about 300 feet above the valley outside, and 

topography is markedly inegular. It. has a we11-
developed ont.er hench Hhont a third of t.he way up 
the slope. The terminal moraines of .Meade, Kear
ney (partly in the Dayt.on quadrangle), East Ten
sleep, Sout.h Medicinelodge, Hlld Tmpper glaciers 
have outer fiwes 1I'iO to 200 fcet high [mel the 
topography of most of' them is st.rongly relieved. 
Even moraines that are not so high show vel'V 
rough surfaees. The terminal moraine of Paint.. 
rock Glaeier is rela.tively small and is seemingly 
out. of keeping "with the size of its glacier. The 
terminal moraine of ViTest Tensleep (aaeier is wi(l(' 
and massivo, but llot high. 

There are recessional moraines in a number 
the glaciated valleys, but tlle)' a.re not. gt'nerally 
eonspicuou~. They often obstruet the drainage 
temporarily, giving rise t.o la.kes, most. of v,'hieh 
ha.ve now been drained or filled. 

Lateral moraine:'; not only grade into terlllinn 1 
moraines as they dcsetmd, but in some plaees thf' 
topographic distinetion between the two 
lost. There appears to have been a 
motion along the edges of even the mnl"owly 
eonfined valley glaciers, awl t.hl· mnssive lateral 
moraines were accumulated largely beneath the 
sidewa.rd-l1loving edges. "There the edges oscil
lated in position the lateral mora.ines simulat.e a 
terminal moraine, alJd t.his is often true of the 
inner slopes where it is not of the crest Hnd outer 

nwrainc.-The ihick drift inbidc the 
lateral and t.erlllinal morailwB iR mOKt.ly ground 
moraine, which has less distinetive topographic 
eharaeteristics than t.he luteral awl tm'minal 
moraines. In general it coverR con:::;iderable areas 
inside the terminal and lat.eral rnol'llim'.':l and oecur.'3 
in smaller patches, eWll to the heads of many 
the glaeiat€d valleys. The map show", in a g-en
eral way wLere the (lrift. iR tlliek. Gl'ollwl-moraine 
matter is more widespread in those valleys in which 
glaciatiOll WHS feeble than ill those in which it was 
vigorous. 'VllCre the S'Tonnd moraine is meager 
the bottoms of the valleys are often a sueeession 
bare roches llloutonnees 
ing depressioll:'l which have 
vegetation. 

aboye the int.erven
enough to support 

Composition of the drift.-The drift in the Big
horll Mouut.ains difrers in no f'ssential respect from 
tll{:' drift of other mountaiu valley unless 
it be in the rock:::; that elltt:'r illtO eompoRition. 
On the cast the tlrift consists ,,,holly of igneolls 
~Hul1lletamorphic roek derived from the a.xis of the 
range. On t.he west, where some of the glaciers 
descended to t.he Paleozoie formations, lllaterialR 
from them are mingled ''lith those derived from 
the higlwr part of t.h(' range. 

The drift, like that of mountains in genel·HI, is 
coarse. Bowld.erR are the most. eOll8piCUOllS con
stit.uent., and they range in size up to 40 fect ·in 
diameter, tho those more than 10 or Vi feet in 
diamet.er are relatively rare. Most of them are 
light-eolored rock, and their smooth, llnetehed bur
HlCes, essentially fi'ee from lichens, give to the sur
fhce of the moraine a whiteneHs whicb is often 
eonspieuous even at the distanee of seyeral miles. 

Thiclmel3s of d'/·ij1.-The thickness of the dl·ift 
is not easily determined in many plilces. The 
heights of t.he terminal morainCi::> as :::;eell from the 
outside, ~)OO feet or less, probably ~epresent 
the maxilllum thickness of the drift. Postglaeial 
cuts of strealllS thl'll terminal moraineR are rarelv 
more than 150 feet deep and do not rt:'ach th~e 
bottom of the drift.. 

U hnnges of drninage.-Greater changes of (lraill
age were effeet.ed by the deposition of drift than 
by glacial erosion. Altho lllOl:lt. of the:::;e changes 
were slight., a few of them may be mentioned t.o 
8ohow their general nature a.nd extent.. 

Sherd Lake Valley probaLly drained into South 
.Fork of Clear Creek hefore the Il1f1bsive moraine 
di verted it to J\Hddle Fork. The glacier 
North Fork of Clear Creek seems to have been 
hea.ded down the valley of Freneh Creek, as if that 
were the forlller outlet for the upper portion of this 
valley. The east lateral moraine of Kearney Glaeit'r 
shifted South Fork of South Piney Creek to the 
emIt. The ercek doubtless fol1ow~d the edge 
the ice while the glacier existed, but later crost 
the lateral moraine to North Fork. Drainage from 
t.he Pllintrock Lakes region was probably formerly 
southwest.ward to Medieinelodge Creek. There 
wore other minor changes of the same general t.ype. 

.iVev! deposit.~.-LT Bder the term nivatioll l\Iatthe~ 
(op. eit.) has dCBcribed cel"tain phenomena of thcfie 
mountains which deserve mention in this eonneetioTl. 
In many valley.'l find agaill8t many cliffs where gla
ciers, or at any rate well-defined glaeiel's, did not 
exist., snow accumulated in qua.ntity. In some 
placcs the RnOW merely made snowdrifts, 
many of whieh 110 doubt from year to 
year. Bt:'nenth and about snow the nne maie-
rin I washt down fi'om above wns Jt'positt:'d, and 
the snow tended to preYl~nt the rcmoval of sueh 
material, the result being that considerHhle qllan

titieR of it aecumula.ted. 'Vhere cli£I'R projeded 
aLove (h'ifts of snow, debris fi'om t.hem rolled 
down over the snow banks, aJl(l of't.en lodged 
helow. .... 

AltllO the snow and ice in such positions had no 
motion in some platt's, they probably had ROllle ill 
others. Tt is conccived. that this lllotion waf:; in 
!:lome cases incipient glacier lllotiOtI, too feehle 
to leave demonstrati\·e record of itself; that. in 
others it wn:::; a slow creep, sueh as is likcl y to 
nff'eet all masst:'s of snow on RIopes; and that. 
ill still it amounted t.o :::;liding. Fllrther-
more, the accumulated debris itself was 
sliding, and the fine mud even to Rowing, 
summer seasons when the of the accumllla-
tiotl were nnfro7.en. It was suhjt'ct. to e:s:pan-
Rion as the result of fiw,zing Wht'll t.he .'lUmrtH'r 
e<'Une to all end, and it. has been subjcet to most 
of these ewr sillee the iee ep()(~h. The 
result of all procCKSt'8 was the aceumnlatioll 
of debris, not distinctly glac'ial, Lut with dis
tinetive peeuliarit.ies of topography, often i"lightly 
ridged, sometime:::; marked by low TTlOUlldR, oecasion
ally simulating lllud stream.;;. Striking phellomclla 
of the same sort elsewhere haTe heen callctl 
"talus glaciers." 

Ki va.tion ehameterizes the headb of bOlne 
which were distillctly ghlCiatcd below. The 
of such valleys are not Some of the hefldb 
of both the Eact 
afford illustrations. is hI 
many valleys where there is no e\'idence of dis
tinct glncial movement, :md appems t.o luwe 
a:!IE'Cted the inner slopc of the west. lateral moraine 
of' 'Vest 'l'ensleep Glaeier since the ice ]'etired, nnd 
is in progress now at othf'r points, Hccording to ):1 l'. 

Matthes. Seyernl areas of nimtion are shown on 
the Ulap, and thert' are doubtless others. 

Valley trains.-The streams that carried off the 
water froll! tlle melting glaciers emried bowldeJ"f-:, 
gravel, and finer material down the dcw]-
oping valley t.rains. Tho genera lly for a. 
short. distanee below the moraine::;, such trainK are 
as a rule surpl'izingly SI1):111. Their ineonspieu
ousness is the result, primarily, of poor develop
mCllt, not of subsequent removal. On tht, wcst 
side of the range, where mORt of t.he glaciers ended 
in canyon-like valleys, thl' valley truins are so 
poorly developed that. t.hey have beell omitted from 
the map. Elsewhere their remnants appcar as low 
terraccs. It. is probable t.hat. t.he streamR ,,,ere so 
swift at the time t.he ice was melting that all nne 
mat€riRl was carried and distributed' fin' below the 
moraines. Thl'll'out the whole region, howewr, the 
nmount of tluvio-glacial material w!tieh can be COll

lleeted with the laie glaciation is Rmpl'i7.illgly small. 
Drainage from the iee helped t.o fill ROllle·shallow 

lake basins just outsi&, th~ glaeiers, 
wheee t.he ice, latcr t.he lateral 
obstructed the drainage. The larger lake flats 
this t.ype oceur eaHt of EaKt Tensleep and 'Ve:::;t. 
Tensleep gla('it:'l'~. 

Running water also made 800me 
tlw moraines after thc glacier;; 
most ad\'lUleed positions. Sueh (leposiis are usu
ally not conspieuous exccpt where t.he <irainage 
entered lakes. In t;Ollle !:lhallow lakes 
appenr to have had their filled hy imvash. 
Soldier Park, in the valley of )forth Fork of CIt'ar 
Cl'eek, is n good example. Other simibr depo,.,its 
occur aboye the terminal moraille of Kearney Gla
cier and in t.he npper pflrt. of the Imsiu ot" EHst 
Tensleep Clacier, and there are srnallel' ones nt. 
ma.ny other points. 

The lakes of the Bighorns are all dne (lircetly to 
glaeiation. The busins of SOHle of them \vere due 
to glacial erosion, those of ot.hers to glacial depo
!:lition. Of t.he bttm', some lie jlltlt. outHide t.he 
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moraines, but more within. Of those outsidE', Elk of 11pp08it10n than those of the moraines. Fur-l strenm erosion, ·where tile creckR cros~ I by softer roeh, the valleys !lre wide and many 
Lake, east of Cloud Peak, is the largf'st. "\Vhile thCl'JllUl'C, it 1:'i not irrational to llf:;Rume that early the terminal lakes haw· been of' the alluvial depoBiti;, lwn; considE'l'ahle l'xtent. 
the ice lay in the vllllev to the north it obstruded in the p;1acinl q)O('h, beforE' g:1wiel' erosion had I lowered hy the lowering of their Qutlt:'ts. Along Clear lmd CrHzy 'Vomnn creeki'! they 81'8 in 
the drain;I1:~e of tlH:~ l)(lsin above the lake, and ,dH'n Botably deepened the vallcy:::;, the lee bpretHl some- I In most plares the amount of' talus that has been n mile ,vide. They constitute Heady len"'l 
the iee Illelted its lateral moraine rontinneJ the ·what more \\idely, at least In.terally, than at a bter ['(plit oIl' frolll the ro{'k walh:; jn postglaC'ial time is thru \vhich in plaee['( the ktrcmus Hlcandl't' 
obstrudion. Numerous lakelets were formed in lime, after the yallE'p: hatl been mnde more eapa- not great, but thcre nre some striking exceptions. from r,:ide to side, uknally in v(:'l'y Rhallow tl'cJlC'ht's. 
similar situations, but m013t of them have been ('ions by glaviatioll. But allho suc'h an inter- Matthes noted a trail thrn the pass at the hewl Tn time~ of floou the ktrealliB ri",e out of these 
drained. The sites of several such lakes, IlOW flat pretation might perhaps he enterlained for the North Fork of Clear Creek whirh ha(l heE'1l aban- trencheR and oYf'rfiow thE' alll1\'ial uoHom lau(l to 
mE'adows, are shown on the map, the largest heing I extramoraillie drift of the basins last lllf'ntioTlE'd, doned in lKD~) uc'{'ause of the acclllllnlation of talul't, a greHtf'r 01' If'sS extellt, so that the ul1nyial depositc; 
eal'lt of the TenslE'ep glaeiers. it doeil not Reelll to fit that OIl the east. side llTld tho it had been ill use hut ten yean; hefort'. The are in lhickness. The matl'rials 

Of lakes within the terminal moraine there arf' noeth enu of the range, where the gn>at age of this amount of tnlns is also at the and 10:1Jllf3, mixt with mOl'E' or lew, 
several tn)f'S, namely, (1) those in rock hasins; kind of drift is evident, not only in itR topography, bases of not a cirque elifr.':l, as at grawi and c;mall Low]df'l'i'i (lerived from the mOUll-
(2) those in basins made by drift dams; un tho~e bllt in ils physical eonstitution and ill the erosion tlw yall(:'ys of Kf'arncy (Hacif'r, in cirquE' 4; tnins and Lhe highland:::1. 
in hnsins that arc partiy of rock and partly ohRet'Yf'd by Mr. DlaC'kwe]der, which has taken East Tenslecp O·laeier, where the talus from oppo- The largest west of the mountains arc 
drift; and (4) those that lie in deprt:'ssions in the plaee since 'it waR deposit-eft Much if not all the sitt:' sides meet':i at SOHle in the bOHom of the aloug Tenf:lleep below the mouth of its ean-
drift itf'!elf. Seyeral types arc repn'sented on the extnnllorniuie drift i:-; the1'efore ref!:anled a:,; thE' where for H Sh01't disblTlee there are allllyittl 
iUustriltion sheets. product of all earlier glacial epoth, when thE' gla- from n hlll£ to three-fourths of' a mile ·wide on 

Probably half the lakes and ponds of the nmg;e ciers, especially those at the eflHt and north, were eitJH .. 'r side of' the strf'um. They gl'o·w narrow neal' 
largf' enough to he reprE'sented on the map occupy somewhat more extensive than those of tll(' btl'!' Tensleep post-oillre, where they join other alluvial 
rork hasins. Lakes of this eiass are especially glaeial epoC'h. flat~ that ext€nd up the YaIll,y of No 'Vood Creek. 
Imllwrous in the upper parts of the glaciated The extraUloraillle (ll'ift shown on the map on A notahle accumulation of alluyium lies ill the yal-
valleys ,vest and southwest of Cloud PE'ak and the east side of tIle is not all known to be of ley of Canyon Crcck, extending from Home to thf' 
on the east side of the range. Around the shorf's glacial ol'it,rin, but bowlders were found f~mlt. Its width yaries froUl a half to three-fourt.hs 
of' many of thf'se lakes continuous bare rock nwy in it in the yalley ~orth Fork of CI~ar Crf'ek The eil'ediYenf'ss of' this i~ ShOWll by 
he seen; around others dle roek of' the shorf' If:l in the Fon McKinney quadranglE' nearly 2 miles the £:1('t that ad\,f'rtiHcllll-'llt~ painted on bowldet:s 
sornmvhat cneumbel'ed hy drift, but in ~Ilch rela~ below the later moraine, on the diyide bet.ween lUHTe been extensively dcfaecd hy the shelling 
tion as to leaye 110 doubt llS to the nature of the Korth Fork of SontIl Piney Creek and North of the SUl'hlC'e on which they were painted. That 
hasin. The lakes in the heads of the eirqneB arc riney Creek, and in similar position:,; in two this, and not the weathering of' the paint, explaitlR 
mostly in rock hasills, tho roek hasins arc noL localities in the Dayton quadrangle. The fili(l- their diHappearance is eertHin, \weause eAfoliated 
confinp,d to that p08ition. ing of glac:int(:'ct howlders in theile seyeralloealitit'f'(, shells about tlw hasf's of' the bowldm'B Bud rock 

Most of the larger lakf's, sueh as Bailt alJ(1 'Vest quite out of' the of' the ice and of the (lmin- walls oftell show the paint but little dimmed. 
Tl'llSll't:'p lakec; and Lake Rolitude, tire prohably llge of the IUkL epoch, demonstrates the "\rhere st.reams How OWl' solid rock the amount 
held iu by drift tlams, or at least. have had their glaeial ol'igin of' at IE'ast plll'tS of this drift. If of work they have done ill postghwial time is 
hllRim made df'epE'r by the building up of their sOllie of it iB of flllviatile origin, SHell drifl can not hardlyappl'eeiable. In two cases (cirques 5 amI 7) 
l'ims by arifL Paintroek Lakes arE' examples be readily separated from the glacial. The paul'it.v stri:.l:' were obsened in the ehannels of strealllS. 
lakf'~ held in, largely at 1t:'ast, drift dams, l11ld of glaciated bo·wlders is not strange when the few- The wear in the upper parts of' the yalleys is yery 
1ll0l4t of the lakes that lie jHF~t the tennilla1 nf'l4S of the exposlll'et> and the extent of weathering slight, bE'canse they contain very little matel-inl 
and l'f'('esHional moraines belong to the same Clltt'- sinre this drift, was deposited are ronsidered. that is fine enou,!!:h for the streams to carry, all 
gory. Many of the small pondH, ('Spceiall)- in The older (lrift is not f'ontinnolls oyer the areas line material having hecn rCllloyed hy the i{'e. 
torminal moraine;;, occupy depn'ssions in the ill11'- intlicat(:'o on the map. These areail are rather the The ·work of streams flowing in channels in the 
filCe of the drift. The aepths of the lakel't ha\'o areas within wllieh it is kllo\\n to ou'ur. Espt:'- drift has hep,n limited to carrying th(' liuer 
not heen determined. cially between ~orth Hlld South forks of Clear material. Even in the ehaunf'ls of s\\iftt'r 

Besi(lE'H Ule glacial (lrift df'serihed ahoyi.' and 
refened to the last glacial epoch, there are various 
sort:;; of loose material, of the general natnre of 
drift. f\ome of it is glaeial, some of it may have 
had a glacial origin, so fill' as now known, and 
some of it is not ?:larial. Of that whieh is eer
tainly ~larial SOllle is nluch ol(lE'r than the moraines 
alreu(ly tlescribed. 

At nurnerouc; points just outside the terminal 
and lateral moraines of the last glaeial epoeh there 
are limited areas of gladal drift. 'Vi thin the area 
deileriued in this folio this extramorainie drifL 
o{'el11'S outsi(le the llf'W mornilleB of the Kearney, 
1Ieade LakE', North aIltl 80uth forks of Clear 
Creek, East Ten sleep, Paintrock, and South l\Iedi
cinelo(lge glaeierB. Tn its physieal and lithologic 
eonstitution some of it is rery like that of the 
new moraines. This is e:,;peeially true of that out
side the late moraines of the Tenslcep, Paintl'oek, 
and South l\Iedicinelodge glaciers, as noted by 
:\11'. Bastin; but even in theRe plaees it generally 
IlflB a somewhat olaer look than the late morainE'S, 
due t-o greater rlecay and to If'SS ahUlH1n.nt surfilCe 
bowlaers, awl espeeially to the absence of thOSl"' top
ographic f'eaillrf'S that are aistinetiyely character
istic of'drift, and to the presetlce of drainage lines 
of mature aspect. The extl'Hmorainie drift on the 
east and north sides of the mountains, on tllf' other 
hand, hal' more unmistnkaule marks of age, accord
ing to .!\Ir. Blackwelder, especially in the 
condition of the drift and in the amount 
that has taken place sinef' its deposition. The 
great erosion shows itself' both in the patchy dis
tribution of the urift and in the great deepening 
of'the ynlleys since it was deposited. 

Tf the extntmorainie dl~ft of East Tensleep, 
Paintl'ock, and South l\Ieuieinelodge basins eyer 
had the topograph y that i.s eharaetf'l~i'ltie of' the new 
drift its great antiquity \\ould be clear. On the 
other hand, its relative freshIles>l and its limitetl 
di:..;trihution just outside the new moraines ,vould 
be consil'tellt, v, .. itb the interpretation that. it was 
deposited during a tempora.ry adY3nee of the iee 
Jwyond the position of the main moraines, that it 
was never more than a thin body of drift, and that 
it never had the topography eh~'raeteristie of thick 
th-ift. If made early in the last glaeial f'poeh itR 
materials may have been more decayed at the time 

Creek is the (lrift (lis('ontinnoHs, ana within this streams the a('eumulated bowlders set free by the 
area no glaciated lllaLel'ial was found. One of' the remoyalof the fine llwterinl offer effeetive resist-
largE'st remnants the diyide between ~Olih aBee to fmther el'Osion. The postglaeial stream 
Fork of Clear and French Creek. It con- channels cut in the gl'oull(l moraine are rarely as 
sistf:l of a thirk dep08it of bowlder~ mixt ,vith muelt as 25 feet deep. Only where streHlTlS cross 
more or leJ:ls g-rnYE'l and sand. Owiu,l:!; to erosion terminal morainec; lire their gorges pronolln('ed. 
the morainal chan1l'tc'r has been somewhnt effaeed That of Eu['(t Tensleep Creek appl'oaehes 200 feet 
and probably much of the original deposit has been aL a maximllJn, and those oj' \Vest Tennlet:'p and 
l'emo\ ed. Its original1imit to the cast is not appar- South .JIedieinelodge C'rep,ks approach 150 feet. 
ent, Lut probably it was near the weilt margin of Of the remaillin,g gorgeR !lone are mueh more than 
the Fort MeKiullE'Y wood l'el'lervation. half as Jet:'p. All these euts are V-shaped, with 

To cUt'iual ousenntioll one of' the most sh-iking 
features of the recent glacinl drift in t1](' Bighorn 
l\IountHins is itR freshness. The first impression i9 
that the drift is notahly younger than the 'YiseoIl
sin ell'if't of' the interior. This' \Hlprf'ssion iil per-
haps hecause the rock in this region 
pl'obahly rapidly than the rock of t.he 
interior; (2) beeause the drift is much coarser than 
in the interior, so that bowlders are relati'.'ely eon
:-;pi('uous; aIHI (3) beeause the howldf'1'8 are lal'gE'lyof 
light co]or, :lnd so give the appearance of freshnes~. 

The lesy oflyions 'Neat1tering of the l'oek in the 
mOllntaili8 is probahly the result of the eli mate. 
TIll' t(:,lllpf'rature of the year is much lmver 
than in intm-ior of' Ule eontinent, rest.ricting 
chemical change, and for a. large part of the year 
the bowlderl'l are proteded by snow again['(t notable 
daily ehangel't oftempemture. :Furthermore, weath
ering hy exfoliation, which is effective in SUlllmer, 
leav~s fn'sh-looking surfaces. Exfoliation has been 
too rnpid. to permit the deyelopnlf'nt about: the 
bowlders of the weathered zones that are dlle to 
the action of the atmosphere. The lack or the 
slightness of ehemieal action is nlso showll in sec
tions of the drift, for they do 110t show appreciable 
lellching, while t.he dIift of 'VisC'onsin age in the 
northern interiol' uBually shows lE'aebing to the 
depth of 2 to 4 fe,et. 

}~ew ehnnges hayo taken place c;inee the ice 
die:appeared. The f'rf'shness of the dl~ft and of the 
glaciated 1'0('1.:: sllrii:wes is among the most striking 
features of' the that were oeenpied by ice. 
The chan~es indude weathering, especially that 
rC:3ulting from changes of temperature, and (2) 

slopes of 2EiO to :150 • 

There arc numerous perennial snow fiel(ls Dud a 
few [,(Ulall gla('ieJ'R in the Di~horn 110uutains. The 
topographie map sho\ys three glacif'rs on the east 
side of the- range--two at the head of North Fork 
and one at the hi.'ad of South Fork of SOllth PinE'Y 
Creek. The last is much the largef'!t. In ID02, 
aecordin?: to \V. II. Emmons, there was a fOUltli 
ineipient glader 011 t.his sidf' of the range, in one 
of the more southf'rly cir(lues of South Fork. 
This glacier and thoHe at the head of ~orth Fork 
are all very small, tho posilessing ehararteristies 
which indicate glaeial mOYE'rnE'nt. The principal 
glaeier at the head of Houth Fork lies in II cirque 
\vhose almost vertiral walls arE' nearly lGOO feci. 
high at their hi~he"t point. (Hee \) on illus-
tration sheet 1.) The glaC'il'r is ,yell 
protected from the '"sun. It lms a distinct tf'rminal 
moraine, 10 to "2;') feet high, and a lateral moraine 
on either Bide. Its surface earrles milch dust and 
i}-1 markea by dust wells and howlder-capped iee 
pillars. Hnperglacial streams have cut channels :3 
to 4 feet (It:'ep in the ice, revea1illg layers of ice, 
some dean aru:l SOTTlE' debl-is charged, WlliC'h are 
tmned up ncar the end of the glaC'ier at angles 
l'anging from 20° to 2;::;°. 

In the higher port.ions of the Bighorn Mountains 
most of the streams Hre en?:aged in aeti\'e eroHion 
an(l the dedi vity is so gTeat that the produC'ts are 
earried fill' away. Small amount", of alluvium are 
deposited along~ the \\ider portions of some of the 
valleys, but they are 1U3Ilally tramient and arc 
removed by thf' heavier floods. Tht:'y Hl'f' too 
slllall foT' r~presentHtion 011 the geologie' lIlllp. III 
tlLt:' lower lands of thE' region, 'shieh arc underlaill 

KTRll('T1TRATJ GROLOG-Y. 

R'I'lUTC'fllR.t.: O.F THE IHGHORN lrF'LTF'f. 

The Bighorn Mountains are due to a great anti
dine of Illany thouHand feet uplift, riBing in south
eentral 110ntana and extending about 125 milt,s 
southf'astwa}'(lan(l ~ollth\\ard into centra 1 \Vyollling-. 
It lifts a thiek "erips of Paleozoic and Mt'sozoic for-
mations ltigh above the plains and, owing- to the 
deep erosion of itil el'f'Rt, }1l'esents a eentral nul'leus 
of pre-Camhriall g-rallites, from which sedimentary 
roeks (lip at varying angles on eit.her sidf'. The 
most. e1enlted portion of the uplift is ill 1atillHle 
44° :10', \'vhere one of the granite summitH, Clolld 
Peak, rises to an altitwle of 18,1G5 feet, or ahout 
~IOOO feet aho\"E' the adjoining plainf'. Figs. 5 und 
U show the configurntion of the prineipal :;;tructnral 
features of the uplift. The greateRt wl'ti(~al dis
placement of the strata, as illdieated by tIlt:' lwig-Itt 
at wilirh the granitt:' .floor is now found, ... ,·ith Illotl
ef)lte allowance for erosion, amounts to a hont 
:25,000 feet. For the greater part of its COlll'f;e the 
anLicline is relatively simple in f:lhapf', but there 
are numerous Ioeal Yariatiolls in the steepllPss of' 
its sides and the shape of its top and many eOl1l
plexitif's due to the prE'Hcnee of ext~nsivl' fflultf:l. 
In general its eastern side is lllueh steeper than its 
western, especially in the central portion of the 
uplift. At itR norLhern end both l-li(lf'f' are rela
tively steep ana the top is J'emarknhly flat. Tn tlle 
portion of highest uplift, whieh i~ probably nent· 
Cloud Peak, the sedimentary roek:,; have been 
removed over a considerable area and the form 
whit'll the flf'xnre would have if the E'roded por
tions of t.he granit~ and the overl:~ing :'lediuwntmy 
heds were restored ('an only lw conjel'tmwL >\ppar
ently in this ,rf'gion thm'e is a long uniforlll rise 
from the west., a similarly geiltJe dowllward grade 
to the east for SODle distance, awl thf'll thp steep 
dips whieh are llOW found in the foothill:::; on that 
side. In its southel'll extcllsion the uplift i9 rela- , 
tiyely eveIl el'ested, but it exhibits a loeal dOllling 
of moderate prorninE'nee near ils 8011thern t~rrninn
tion. The main uplift hE'ars a nUlllber of subor(li
nate flexul'ec;, tlle most notable bt:'ing t.he one in 
Dry Fork Uidge east of Bald Mountain. Thi", is 
an anticline ri8inp; nLout 2.'500 feet Oll the northea13t
dipping limb of the main anticline. Several 
I'lmall antiriin€H and syudinf's f'xtend iloutheast
war(l out of the aVE'rage trend in thE' vif'inity of' 
Mayoworth, Grf'uu, and Houck, and llortlnvanl 
nt No 'Vood, Bigtrails, and Hyattyille. There are 
a number of faultf; in the nplift, SOTTle of tlll'lll 
extending along thE' strikE' and others er(le:sill?: it 
at various anglE'S. Tlw most notahle fault is north
west of BufIillo, where tlw strata are diHpltl(~e(1 DOOO 
feet. This disloeation WHS effcd~d mainly in Lara
mie Lime and its extension eastward is co ..... el·ed h)' 
Laramie or later depoRits. Other profound fuultf' 
of this variety extp,nd along the eal'tt side of' t.he 
range west of Ruffalo. A prominent fault. erosses 
the uplift east of Tensleep, varying ill throw from 
BOO to 1000 ft'et, with the drop on the south side. 
Sonth of this fault is a great hook-shaped diBpiaee
ment, with one faulL line E'xtending along the we/:lt 
side of the erpl'tt, of the mountain to the southern 
termination ofthe uplift, and the other fallit extt.'J](l
ing eastward and sontheaRtward out of the 1ll0Utl-



tain. Along the nort.h-south fault there is uplift of 
.300 to 2000 feet on the east siue, while on the other 
there is downthrow of' about the same amolLnt on 
the west side, so that the faulted block has revolved 
slightly. The axis of this movement passes half
way hetween Mayoworth and Teusleep. 

Kear the southern end of' the uplift t.he north
south :twIt divides into several irregular faults. 

In the Bald :Mountain region there a.re several 
10C'1I1 faults with displacements which are mainly 
along the strike and follow the steep upturn along 
the western margin of the uplift. Another loenl 
st.rike fault extends along the east side of 'Valker 
Mountain. 

R'l'RC()TURE 01' TIlE QUADltAXGLES. 

UeneJ'a1 fealnl'cB.-The Cloud Peak quatlrangle 
includes the highest part of the Bighorn uplift and 
a portion of its western slope. Alt.ho the sedimen
tary rocks have been eroded from the northm1:ltern 
half of the area, it is apparent, judging- from the 
relations in adjoining regions, that the 8trata Ol'ig
in all y extended over that section in a broad, high 
dom~ or elongated anticline, as shmvn in fig. G. 
For the heds to have overarehed Clond Peak, a dip 
of only ahout 12° is required, making allowance 
for 1000 feet. of erosion, and this mte of dip is 
about the average nmy found in the strata lying 
opposite Cloud Peak on the west slope of the 
Along the slopc;/:; that occupy the southwestern 
of the quadrangle the general dip is to the ,Ycst 
and wl'St-southwest at anglesmost1y from HO to 12°. 
In the vicinity of' Black Butte and farther north 
the strike turns to the north and the dips increase 
somewhat in amount. The prominence of this 
butte is due to the ehange in strike and the sudden 
increase of'dip in t.he Bighorn alld overlying lime
stones. There are local variations in strike along 
the mountain slopes, especially in the Amsden and 
TenRleep beds north of North Fork of' Drokenhack 
Creek, but their effects are small. In t.he area 
t.he Chugwater red bed8 the dips are all very 
low owing to a low anticline which hegins on the 
divide between South Fork of llrokenbaek Creek 
and Tensleep Creek and extends north,vest fOl'many 
miles, passing out of the quadrangle in latit.ude 44° 
10'. It is plainly exhibited in Tensleep sandstone 
in the two forks and north branch of Brokenback 
Creek and in the high ridge of lower Chug,vater 
red heds north of bench mark 4522. In this ridge 
sHlaU eanyons cut thru the red shales and expose 
the top of' the Tensleep sandstone. Faults are not 
very numerous .on the western slope, and those 
which are prominent. occur at the southern margin 
of the nplift, as shown on the geologic map. A 
small fimlt ou Trapper Creek, in the northwest 
cornel' of the Cloud Peak quadmngle, is shown in 
fig. 19, illustration sheet 2, 

]i'ault near Rome.-Near the southern margin 
t.he Cloud Peak quadrangle the strata arc dislocat.ed 
by two faults trending cast and west. The larger 
fault is a strongly marked feature along the north 
side of Canyon Creek Valley north and northeast 
of Rome post-office. In -its greatest development, 
wllieh is nort.h of Rome, it has a vel,tieal displace
ment of 600 feet, bringing upt.urned Tensleep 
sandstone in contact with Madison limestone, the 
latter rising in a eliff capped hy Amsden and Tell* 
sleep beds. This cliff extends eastwHl'd for about 
7 miles from a point a short distance east of bench 
mark 5097. The throw of the fault gradually 
diminisheR toward the east to the point at ..,vhich it 
erossL'SCanyon Creek Canyon, where it is entirely in 
.Madison limestone, with a throw of about 400 feet. 
East of this point its throw inereases somewlH'l.t Hnd 
it is exhibited in the :Madison and Bighorn lime
stones and the Deadwood formation, the latter 
being entirely cut out. southwesl of hench mark 
842H, where, for a, Rll0rt dist.anee, the Bighorn 
limestone and the granite Hre in contact. It passes 
entirely inhJ the granite south of bench mark 842H, 
and could he traced no mrthCl'. One of the finest 
exposures of the dislocation is at the plaee where 
Canyon Creek crosses the fimlt. northwest of Rome 
and enicrs a deep canyon in l\bdison limestone, 
South of t.he entrance of' this canyon there is a wide 
valley of Chugwater red shales, and this rock and 
Rome ledges of underlying Tensleep sandstone are 
steeply upturned against the :filllit. The amonnt 
of displacement is about 400 feet. 'Vest of the 
entrance of this canyon the throw diminishes 
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rapidly and at one point neal' by the upturned! UptU17t near Tensleep.-This flexure is llltuked 
Chugwater red ·s,hales are in cont.act with red I by a narrow zone of steep southerly dips which 
Amsden shale. Near bench Illark 50n7 the .fault I appeal' in a ridge of Chugwater red shales that 
has merged into a flexure whieh thence extendR extends along the south side of Tf'llsleep Yalley 
due west for some distance. just. south of Tensleep pORt-office. This zone 

no",". "' .•• ,H.''', "I" Bonanza; C, Cloud Peak; 0, Dcranch: G, Ore"b; 
Wood' 01<. Okie's ~tore; R. R()Ule; Rt, Re<iuank; 

PIG. (i.-East-west section across the highest part of the Bighorn :Mountains, showing tho extclit. of erosion of th~; uplift 
Vertical and hori • .onW "cale~: 1 inch = 10 wiles 

erosses No'Vood Cref'k jURt. above the mout.h of 
'reusleep Creek, gi \'ing rise to a narrow ridge 
of steep, southwanl-dippiug in age 
from upper t.o lower which 
extend1:l t.o ilw margin of the Cloud Pf'ak 
quadrallg1e. The dips are ~enrly vertical for a f(~\\ 
Inllldred yards, hilt. gi"e place abruptly to llCarly 
horizontal dips to the nort.h and south. . 

Powder RiPf")' fauU.-A prominent fault cros;,;es 
the flOut.heast. cornel' of the Cloud Peak quadrangle 
east. and south of bench lmnk 8337. It. crosses 
)Jorth Vork of Powtler River, with a throw of nhont. 
1,)00 feet, bringinl!; the upper pmt of the }ladisoll 
limest.one against the lower sandstone of the Dead
,vood formation. It. here trends due cast and west 
ano, on t.he adjoining slopes, the basal saIl(]stolleg 
of the Dea(hvood and Amsden formations are in 
contnet. South of bench mark 83g7 its cour;,;e 
changes t.o southwest and its throw rapidly 
beeomes less, the full series of Deadwood, llig
horn, and lower Madison beds rising to the sllrfhee 
on the west side of the fault, while Amsden and 
Tensleep beds rise on the east, side. It. passes into 
the quadrangle lying immediat.cly south of' the 
Cloud lleak quadrangle, where it gives plaee io a 
flexure. 

Tn the limestone front ridge a.nd foothills on the 
east slope of the mOllntaius i.n the Fort McKinney 
quadrangle the strata. rise on a monocline wlii('h i", 
st.eep in its northcrn part and relatively ill 
its south em part. As shown in 
t.here is at first a relatively ilteep rise near the 
flanks of the mountain and then very marked llat
teuing of the dips t.owal'tl tile west. An tltltielillf' 
of moderate prominenee appears on the InonOdinp 
nOlih of Crazy 'Voman Creek and crOBses the range 
diag"Onally, passing out into the granite west of 
bench mark 7866, nellr Muddy Creek. ThiR anti
cline is a marked ft>ature on the north side of Mid
dle Fork of Crazv 'Voman Creek west of Grellh, 
where it is exhibited in a high ridg-e of Tt'Tlt,lf;cp 
sandstone with a valley of CllUgwatel· red shale 
extending westward up the syneline for some dis
tance. At ~ orth Fork of' Crazy 'VonulIl Creek 
there is a sudden inerease of 
of' t.he front ridge, some 
in fig. Hi of illustration sheet 2. N ortIt of this 
plaee the dips are mostly more than 45° and they 
become nearly vertical near Clear Cl'et'k. Stcep 
dips prevail norLh of Clear Creek, with local mod
erate dimillution on the slope of t.he front ridge 
west of Mowry llasin. Tn this portiou of the 
region the ridge is traven;ed and paralleled by a 
number of profound faults, partly of late Creta
eeous ntHl parUy of later age. The first. of these 
from the souLh developfl in the granit.e f) miles 
north of Sisters IIill, erOflses the fi'ont. ridge diagon
ally, and extfmds aloJlg- its eastern side for several 
miles, in part uuder a covering of later formations. 
From Clear Creek to .J ohmon Creek Kitlgshury 
conglomerat.e lies in ('ontaet with the l\fadisoll 
limestone a.long thi.'l dislocHt.ion. North of .John
SOil Creek the fault divides, its eHSt.f:'l'1l branch 
passing under Kingshury eonglomemte and the 
other bl'ingiug t.he Chugwater -and Dcwlwood for
mations into contact, as s40wn on section R-B 
of the strueture-seetion sheet. Ncar this seetion 
another fault developfl on the west ;,;ide of the 
front nll1~f:', which t.rends first nort.h-northeast. awl 
then north('ast., finally passing out. under KingK
bury congJomemt€ on t.he south line of flee. oS, 'I'. 
52, R. 8X. On Houth Fork of HayleR Creek :1 

branch of this fault ext.end)'; northward awl then 
nortllw~stward, dyin.e: out in the Deadwood basal 
bedf:i. ::"l"ear the point at which the fault biflll'eates 
the g;r:mite iH in contact with Tcnslepp sH.Jl(lstone 
and appnrelltiy Chugwa.ter red heds, abow whidl 
it rises ill a prominent knob. Another fault 
appears 1l0lihwest. of the ctlllyon of South Fork 
of Roc·k Cl'ee];;:, trends northeastward, find cro~seB 

all the formfltiolls fl'om Deatlwootl to Piney. UII 
North Fork of Hoek Creek t.he :\Towry shale~ arc ill 
couta.('t ,vith thc gTanite along" this fault, and flu·
ther north it brings Deadwood and Piney fOl'lllft
tions into contact.. A t:hort flistflllee south of tht· 
head of ~orth Fork of Shell Creek it turn.') east
ward and extend1:l nnfler the Kingsbury conglum
erat€, which is here in eontact with the Big-horn 
limestone aTHI the Dead wood iormntion. A sma II 
branch fault continues northward alltl bl·ing-s the 
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Cambrian shales ~nul Madison limestone into con-j :::;anustone ancl eOllglomerate, partly on sea beacheB, 
tad along the foot. of the limestone front ridge, partly in shallow waters offsilOre, nnd partly ill 
'iyhieh here bcgins again, having been cut out hy cstlHuicf't Numerous exposures of. Ulese sed i-
the main fault in the slopes adjoining North Fork milch local material, now abut 
of Hock Creek. These faults in t.heir maximum of the crystalline rocks that 
development have from 5000 to HOOO feeL throw, . 
with the drop on the east si(lt,. Douhtless some 
t.hem ext€nd far south westward into the 
area, but. they could not be traced in that 
In the sOllthwest corner of the Fort McKinnev 
qllUdrangle there is a small area in which the sedi
rnentmy rocks exteud up the slope of the grHnite 
from the south and sout.hwest awl are eHt off hy 
the Powder ltiYl._'r fHUlt, dt'seri\wu aboyt'. 

In the eastern half of the Fort MeKinney qllad
rangle the strata lie in a monocline, dipping gently 
northeastward near llufi'alo and nearly dne east
war(l in the vicinity of Crazy 'VOl nan "Creek. In 
the ridp;t:> of Kingsbury ('onglotllerat.e the dips are 
mostly from 15° to 20°, but t.hey gradually dimin
ish towDrd the east ulltil, near the eastern mnrg;in 
of the qundrangie, tllCY a.re mostly from 2° to 4(). 

GEOLOGIC HISTORY. 

The gmcl'rtl n:ellrd.-The T;eks 
appearing at the surface the Cloud Peak 
nlHl Fort. l\IeKinney quatlranp;les compriz8 graniks 
of pre-Cambrian age and an overlyin~ thick series 
of sedimelltary strata. ('on
sist mainlv oOf sandstone, limestone, 
loam, and gravelR, all presenting more or h~SB 
variety in eompo:::lition and appearallce. The prin
cipal materiah, of whieh they are ('oillpose(l were 
originally gl'avel, sand, 01' mud (lerivpd frolll tIle 
waRte of older rocks, 01· dIPmieal preeipitatcs from 
salty waters. 

These rock:::; afford a record of physical geography 
from l\1iddle Cambrian time to the present.. The 
eompoRition, appeara.nce, and relat.iolls of the f:lt.l'Hta 
show in ROllle mensure the conditions under which 
tlley were deposited. Sawlstolles l~pple-marked 

by wllters and eross-bedded by eunents, fllld shale~ 
eraeked by drying on mud fiats were deposited in 
"hallow water; pure limestones generally in(licnte 
open seas and Rcarcity of land-derived sedilllent.. 
The fosRil1::l that the st.rata. coutain nlfly to 
species known to inhaLit watcTs that are 
brnckish, 0)" sn1t.; mud(iv or clear. The 
the adjacent lan(l nw/ he shown by the nature 
the seuiments derived from its wast.e. The quartz 
saw] and pebbles of coarl;W sandstml€s and conglom
emtes, sllch liS an, fOllnd in th~ Deadwood, Ten
sicpp, Cloverly, and Home other format.ion,s, had 
their orif!,'inal source in erYRtalline l'ocks, Lut in 
part, at least, ha\To bef'll repeatedly re(listributed 
hy stl'f'ams and concentrated by wayc action on 
Leaches. .Red shales and sandstones such as make 
up the" Red Bed:::;" usually Tesult directly from 
the reyival of erosion on a land sUl"fil.ce 101lg 
expOi'~ed to rock decay and oxidat.ion and hence 
covered by a deep residual soil. Limestones, on 
the otller hand, if deposited neaT the shore, indi
cate that the land ,vas low and t.hat ih, streams 
wel·e too sluggish to cmTY off coarse RedimentR, 
t.he sea receiving only fine sediment and sub
stances in solution. The oldeT formatiom~ 

i~xposed by the Bighorn uplift were bi(] down 
fi·om seaR t.hat covered a laTge portion of the 
central-western United Stat{·s, for many of the 
Toeks are continuous ovel· a. vast arel!. The land 
surfaces were to SOllle degree eoexteIlsi\-e with the 
present Hocky Mountain province, but t.he periph
eral shoreR are not. even approxillln.tdy deter
mined for anyone epoch, and the relations of land 
and sea varie(l greatly from tillle to time. Pm·
suing theR(' general ideas in grent.er detail, one finds 
that the stmta brought to yiew by t.he Rif!,'Lorn 
uplift. record lllany loeal variatiollR ill the aneient 

and topography of the eontiuent. 
.~ulJinerg(,lIc(:.-One of the great eventR 

of early Korth American geologic history was the 
wi(le extension of an interior sea over the westf'l"Il
eentral l'egion. The submergcnce reached the 
Roeky l\Iount.ain proyince in - :Middle (~amhrian 
time, W}lPll, fa!' a while, it formed an irrf'glliar 
shore lille of gl"i';lt extent. From t.he am'ient. crys
tH lline rocks of these :'(hore:::; wa vt's and st.rea~ns 
gHthered and concentrated I:lamls and 

. which were deposite(l nR a widespread 

erosion alld, the area 
su bmeTgcnce, some 

yielded the finct" grained muds now 
represented by the shales and limestoneR that occur 
in Lhe uppcr pOTtion of the Camhrian, hilt in many 

the land surfhce of crystalline rockR wa.,,; 
heneath the sediments. The limestone 

eonglolllerateR nt the top of the Dead"wo(l forma
tion indicnte recurrence of shallow-water condi
tions, the hit.ter probably marking the 
of emergence, which lasted thI'Ll the later part 
Camhrian and the earlier part of Ordovician time. 
During this time the area considered in t.his folio 
probably was paTt of the lanrl extending northward 
from the Laramie Hange. 

Ol'dot'ic1·(tn Bca.-In llbck River-Trent.on time 
the nort.hern part of the Bighorn area was sub
merged, at iirst with deposition of sand and then 
wit.h extcllsiye deposition of lime carbonate, now 
constituting the part of the Bip;horn forllla-
tioll. After cpoch of dcposition t.here was 
nplifL, pL'Obahly resulting in widespreatl 
This was f()llowed ill late Ordovieian time 
mergence, dming which the RiehmolHl 
accumulated in nt lea~t part of the 

S£luJ'irw-D(;1'()uinfl """""wn".--r 
of Ordmrieian to early Carboniferous tillle the Big-
horn Mountains present no Tecord, the 
Silllrian and l)cyonian being This lack 
sedimellts t11f'f~e periods is prohahly 
tlue to tlw f~ld that region was covered by an 
extensiw' hut Vt'l·y shallow sea, or by lawl so low 
as to It·aye no not.iceable evidenee of ero:=;ion. 
,"Yhether it. remained la.nd or sen, or alternated 
from olle to the other condition, the regioll shows 
no evidence of haying Ulldergone any considerable 
uplift-. 01" until early in Carboniferous 
time, wltell was a deeided fmbsi(lence, whieh 
established relat.ively aeep-water awl marine eondi
tions, not only oYer the Righorn lll"ea, but generally 
t.1ll'llOllt the Roeky :J.lonntain province. 

the marine conditions 
of the 

which are now represcnted 
by nearly a feet of limestone, known as 
the l\latlif'lOn limestone. As this formation com
pTizes no coarse deposits, it is t,hought that no erys
talline roeks were expose(l ahovc water in thiR 
region, nlt.110 ill regiollR farther Routh the lime

or its stmt.igTaphic equivalenh" was depos
upon them. ,Later in Carholliferous 

time the conditiolls ('hanged and a sllt'et. of Ted 
shule of wide extent wa~ deposited. 'l'hiR was 
followed hy alternations of pure limestones, ~andy 
linW::ltones, and loeal sand depositR seYf~ral hundred 
feet thick, constitutillg the Amsden i()l'[natioll. This 

wus followed by an uplift, dminf!,' whieh 
and currents deposited a t.hin 

bllL extensive sheet known aB the Tens1ccp 
sUlldstone. In tile southern portion of the Big
hom area thi;-:; condition gaye plaee to deposition 
of day nrul t.hen carhonate of' lime, HOW eOll:::;titnt
ing t.he EmlmT format.ion. Theil followe(l a· period 
of uplift, which culminati:d, in late Carboniferolls 
OT Pcrmifln time, in a widespread lake of saline 
water in which the Chugwater formation was bid 
down. Thi" great mass of red shales, with its 
extensiye inte~hedded deposits of gypSUlll, pre
sunwbly products of !HI m-id ('lil1lat.l', accumulated 
to a thickness of over a t.housand feet in parts 
the al'ea. There is sueh uniformity of the deep
ret! tint. that. this is lLndoubte(lly the original color. 
It. is present not only oyer the entire outcrop 
the forlllat.ion, but also thruout its thicklless, 
as is shown by borings, a.nd is therefore 110t. 
due t.o later or oxidat.ion. This deposition 
of red mud W:lS iuleTrupted frolll ti-me to time by 
dlemieal pl"ecipitMion of comparutiwly pure g:yp

in beu:'( rant-ring in thiekness from a few 
to :10 feet and usually free from mechanieal 

prOtlnetti of cynvoration at times when medmnieal 
sedimentation was t.cmponll'ily susJlPlHled, doubt-
less (lilring of greatly tliminishe(l rainfilll; 
otherwise it difficult t.o account for t.heir lwarly 

~Tost. of tlIP re(l were laid 

wonderfully per;:;istent 
down. This is on ly a few feet thiek in the llighorn 
Mountain but. in the Black Hills and some 
other it iR ;")0 i;:-et thick Hnd is known as 
the Minnckahta limestone. It contaim fost-lils tiwt 

tlepOi'lition ililo time, hilt. there is 
no definite pvitlence on thiR point. 
ities there iH e\"i(lenee of uplift and el"oHi01l of the 
".R~d He(ls" in an interyal prior 
tll(' marine .Jurassic beds of the Snnrlanre 

JW'GlJlJir; ,~eG.-In t.he Bighorn 3Iollntaiu reg-ion 
the Jurassic was a period of varying t'Oiulitions, 
shallow antl deep marine waters altpJ"llat.ing. The 
mat.erials an' neaTl'y a.ll fine grained alld indicate 
wllters withOllt :::;trong CUl'rl'nts. Some of the 
earliest arc fine-grained s!lnd.,,;tones or 
Handy in part ripple-lllarked, evideutly laid 
dmvn in shallow water and probahly t.he ]lro(luet 
of a time when setlimentation was in exeess of sub
sidence, jf not. during an a.rrest of Ruhsidenee. An 
t'xwnsive marine fauna nnd lirne;,;tone layers in the 
upper shales of the Sundance f01"lnatioVn indieate 
thnt deeper water followed, bnt more sawly sedi
ments appear ncar thc top, indicating the resump
tion of shallower water conditions. 

OJ'(o{accoIl8 sm.-During tht:' CrcblC'eous period 
deposit:::; tlUI!. are of \'m·iolls kinds yet an~ genemlly 
uniform ovel· wide m·eas gnt.hered in a great series, 
beginning wit.h such a:::; arc eharaeteriRtic of shallow 
seas nnd estuaries along a eoasta.} plain, pa.,,;sillg into 
sediments fi'OIll deep marine wate1'i:!, antl changing 
toward the eud to fresh-water ~(ll1ds a.nd ela vs ,villi 
marsh yegetat.ion. The earliest deposits co~stitute 
the Morrison format.ion, a widespread mantle 
fine-grained mnterill b, mixtures of clay and IitlP 
Ranel, wit.h thin, irregular bodies of coarser sand, 
depobited by st.reamR or alollg shores, nlHl with 
occasional t.hin bedl:l of limy l:W(tilllcnts. Huge 
sauriHllS were abundant., as is shown try tlle fre
quent OCCU1'l"eliCe of their remains in th~ depositR, 
altho it is possible dmt. the numerOlLS remains are 
(lue mainly to increH:'(ed morlalit .. y or to more 
fayorable conditions of preservat.ion, or bot.h. 

The dose of Morrison time waR marked Ly an 
nLrupt ehange to c01ulitions undm· which the 
coarse-p;rained, massiye l)!lsal con-
glomerates Hnd sandstones the Cloycdy forma-
tion were deposited. Altho the charllcter of the 
tleposit'3 changes ahrnptly Hnd there i,'l occasional 
local channeling of the sudhce of t.he soft ~lorrison 
bedf'., the erosion appe:m:; to be remarkably small 
in amount-liO more than would be ('xpected to 
result from 
and pebbles. that t.here WllS no great 
uplift-erosion interval following IHorrison (leposi
tion,. for if t.here had been the Roft bed:'! woul(l haye 
been widely removed. It. is a significant fad, indi
eating regular Ruceession, that some of the saurians 
of :~.{orrison time apparently continued into the 
next epoeh. The coarse deposits of the lower part 
of the Cloverly were derived from sOllrces not fully 
locllied and were spread by 
extensive area. In t.he eaTlier 
some coaly deposits, but apparently no such coal 
heds aR are found in the Black lIills region. The 
('oarser beds are HRllalJy If'sS than 50 feet thick and 
give place to massive eInys and snndy 1ll0Stly 
of light eolor, not unlike the "\lorrison which 
at. most. places have a thieknes:::l of less than 100 
feet and arc supposed to represent the Fuson for
mation of the Black Hills. The Dakota sandstone 
usually is not recognizable, but as tllere is no uncon
formityat the top of the Cloverly formation the sedi
ments of Dakota time are no donht. repre::3eute(l by 
deposits ,vhieh m·e not charaeterit3tie. :!\..t the begin
ning of the Bent{)n there was twerywhere ill the 
reg-ioll a rapi(l change of s('(liments to dark-colored 

fibsile shales. These are thc products of n later 
CretAlepolls submergence in which marine conditions 
pre\Tailed HlH] whieh ('ontinlleLl Ilntil several thou
sanel ft'et. of clays were deposite(l, dnrillg the Ben
ton, t.he )IiohraTu, and the PietTe epoehR. 111 
Henton time there were oeea"ional thill (Ie posits 
of Rand, at first and at t.he clld, and in 
the middle some "andy Leds were lai(l 
down, now known IJS the Mowry member. The 
calcnl"eous sediments of the Greenhot'll limestone 
in the middle of the Bcnton are not. represented 
in the Bighorn region, and the Niobrara :::;ediments 
were clays lacking the ehalky ingredient which 
eharacterizeR t.liem in other regions. The period of 
J'iprre depoRit.ion was long, for oyer :1000 feet of 
dark days, deposited slowly under veTy uniform 
condit-iolls, aecumulated in most paTts of the region. 
The reil·eat of thc sea during later Cl·etareous time 
resulted in extensive bodies of brackish water, 
which Rpread sand oyer the day beds; atHl then 
in fresh which deposited sands, clay", awl 
marsh of the Pilley and later (Larmnie) 
formations. Tn this region there was an uplift of 
moderatc prominence in t.he (,Hrly part. of t.his time, 
in part, at least, forming a fault along a portion of 
the enst slope of the Bighorn Mountains. It was 
of sllffident magnitude, ho,,,ever, to afford ero'lion 
produets from beds down to tlle Dt'adwood forma
tion. SOllle of tlle materials of which appear in a 
long lells of Kingsbury conglomerate extending 
from a point south west of Sheridan fOl· 40 mileR 
sonth wnrd to Crazy 'Yoman Creck. DcpoBition of 
nner grained materials progressed (luring awl fhl
lowing this uplift., and seyeral thousand fet:>t of 
shales aud sands of the Dc Smet formation Iltl'U

mulat.ed, including scattered beds of carbOlwceolls 
mateTials wllich are now lignite coal. in some places 
:lO feet or more in thiekneRs. It i!'l believed that 
this epoch ext.ended to and perhaps iuto early 
Eoeene t.ime. 

n:rtiary 'lnormtahl gl'owth.-Thel'e WIW 

uplift in the Hocky Mountain province 
in early Tertiary time. This fa,d. is dear! y indi
cated in most of the mountain regioutl, where 
Oligocene lie on an el·oded surftl.ee hay-
ing the configuration of the present t.opog-
raphy-a relation which irulicat.es that the uplifts 
\vere trmleated and the larger outlines of their 
topography established in earlier Eocene time. 
'Vhere the great mllSS of eroded materiH 1 Waf'" 

eanied is not known, hut some of it was swept to 
the west. and soutlnveRt of the BighoTll Mountains, 
where it t'onstituteR the Bridger alld 'Vasatch hedR. 
Home idea of the extent of the erof'ion ill thp Big
hom nplift is 7iYen in fif!,'o G, which 
approximately t.he profile of the Pierre 
lying form:lt.ions continued over the uplift. 
ably SOBle of tho formatlonR overlying the Piene 
extendetl oYer the dome. 

Lofer 
and oyerlying were tlown by st.ream:::; 
and local lakcs and fiually coyercil mueh of the 
Northwest to 1I leyel now far up the flanks of the 
varions mountain ranges. Erosion ha!'l removed 
them fi·om most of the higher regioTl.'l where they 
formerly existed, especially along the steeper slopes. 
Various tlepo.,,;its of supposed Tertiary age remilin 
on the lower slope:,; of the granite area. of the llig.,. 
horn Mountains at altitudes of 8000 to 9QOO feet 
and along t.he higher slopes of the limcbtone fi'll1lt 
Tidge at. altitudes of 6000 to 7000 fed. 

Quaternary cOlldition.~. - Dllring Quaternary 
time the Bighorn region has heen 8-ubjected to 
extensive and prolonged eroRion. Extensiye ice 
slleets exist.ed in the higher portion of the range 
at an early period in t.he QunternHry, but mO.':lt of 
the frngmental products to which they rise 
were l·emoved by subsequent erosion. of 
these deposits and other mat.erials gathered by the 
streams were spread in extensive alluvial fam at 
t.he foot of the IIlouutaintl anrl their Temains now 
eap some of the divides. Hmaller f!,'lacie]"s e01l
t.inut,d in some of t.he higher IIlountaiu :'(lopes and 
accumulated morainm of moderate extellL Rem
nants of SOIlW of these glaciers still exist., lying; ill 
cirfJues cut. deeply into sOllie of the higher moun
t.ain 

The flowing out of the mountnins have 
cut. wi(le valleys in lat.el· Quaternarv time, nlld ill 
the lower porti"onR of these have (lep~Rited alluyiutll 
in low -flats which lllerf!,'e into the ptesent freshet 
plHills. 



ECONOMTC GEOLOGY. 

Dcrivation.-The soils in this region are closely 
relat.ed to the underl'ying rocks, of which they are 
residual products of decay and disintegration, except. 
thoS(, f(mllcd as alluvial deposits in the larger \'al
leJR or those spread hy winds. In the 
disintcgmtion residual soil develops on seY8ynl 
rocks of the re~ion more or less rapi(lly nc{'ording 
to the character of' the ('elllent holding t.he part.ides 
together. HilieeolU; cement dissolves most slowly, 
and rocks in which it is preRcnt, such as qua.rtzite 
and sanristones, are extremely durable awl produce 
hut it Reanty ,mil. Caleareous eement, all t.he other 
hnnd, is more readily dissolve<l uy ,,,ater containing 
carbonit' fJeid, and on its remonll clay awl sand 
rema.in to form, often, a deep soil. If ~the v.akare
OilS cement is present. in slllall proportion ouly it.is 
often leaehed out far below the surfhee, t.he rock 
retaining its form, hut beeoming- soft and 
a~ in the case of part of the Tenslel'p 
Tf, Hf'( on the limestone plateaus, t,he calcareous 
material forms a part of t.he l'Oek, the 
insolu ble pOl,tions on the surfhee as a man-
tle that Yflries in thickness wit.h the charaeter 
the limestone, being thin where flie lntter is pure, 
but often very thick where the rock contains mueh 
insoluhle matter, The amollllt of soil remaining 
on t.he roeks depends on erosion, for on slopes the 
8rosion is often sufficient to remove the soil as 
rapi(lly as it forms, lea\'iuf!; ba.re roek ~urn1Ces, 
Cl'ybt:.alline Rehists awl grflllitie l'oeks ueeompose 
mostly hy hy(lration of n portioll of their COll

tHlne(l feld~par, and the result is usually a mixtm'e 
of clay, qlHlTt.Z grains, mica, nnd other makrials. 
Rhales are disintegmted in consequence 
of temperatnre, hy frost, alld by wat-er, thus 
soft,ening awl waRhing giving rise to soils. If t.hey 
arc san(ly, sawly soi1", result, and if they are COm

posed of rdatively purl' clay a very clayey soil is 
the produet. The eharacter of the soil thus derived 
from the various geologic format.ions being known, 
their distribut.ion may be approximately determined 
from the llIap showing the areal geology, ,,,hie11 thus 
serve:., also flB:l soil map. It must bo horne ill mind 
that. some of the geologie formationR present alt.er
llations of bedR of various matel'ials~shales and 
sandslones, for in.'ltl1nce, nlternatillg with lime'lt.oIle. 
These give ahrupt trnnsitiolJH ill -the eharaeter 
their (lis integration prodnets, soils which differ 
widely ill composition and agricultural capaLilit,ies 
OCCUlTing side by side. The only areaH in which 
the bounda.ries between diIferent varieties of sl)il 
do not coincide with the Loundaries of dIe roek 
forIllations are in t.he I'i Yel' bottoms, in the saud 
dllne~, ill the areas of high-le\-el grayels, in Lite 
smaller valleys, and upon steep 'where soils 
t1erived from rocks higher up t.he 
down and mingled ,,,ith or covered 
frol11 the rocks below. Roils of t.his da;::;s arc known 
as overplaced, and a special map of large seale would 
be required to Rhow their distribut.ion. 

lJi.~l'l"ibuti()II.-The principal arable soils of tile 
llighol'll region are t.he alluvial deposits along the 
larger valleys on either si(ie of the mountains. 
The distribution of these is showll on the 
areal geology sheet.. The areas oeeupy the 
valleys of Clear Hlld Crazy 'Vomall ercek8 and 
t.heir larger Lranehes. 8and Creek, southwel:1t 
Buffalo, has a wide valley floor of allll \·imll, and 
there nre arens of consider:lblc extent along Nort.h 
Fork of 8hell Creek, in the npper portion of Box
elrler Creek Vallcy, and south of Lake De Smet. 
The alluvial depo~itR aboye Ruffalo on Clear Creek 
eotlsi:,;t mostly of bowlael's and eoarse sand, bllt 
helow that. town there are many cultivated Ht'eas; 
tJle prineipal ('rop is hay. There m'e large fields 
under cultivat.ion rrt thc T A rflJleh and at ot-hm' 
loealit.ies along the yaltcy of Cl·nzy 'Voman Creek. 
There il:1 a wide area of hottom land Tenslecp 
Creek a.bove Tenslef'p pORt-office, the eOllsist-
ing of yery fertile sandy 10aHls. This material was 
deri ycd from the moulltains awl consil:lts of' minut.e 
f!;rains of variolls roeb, (lepositerl hy the floo(l watcr.'! 
of the creek. ROllle portions are predominantly 
Hnndy, and along the strcalll t.here are often accu
mulations of' bowlders. Excellent crops, mainly 
of lIar, are raibed irrigat.ion in t,his valley. 
Along No 'Yood abo\'e t.he mout,h of Ten-
81eep t.here are narrow allllvilJ! HreHS, ·whieh are 
utilized to some extent for agrieul1l1re, bllt in t,he 
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region fmt.her north most of the aUn vial areas are 
nanow and consist. largely of local wash from the 
"Hed lledR." The wide alluvial flat on Canyon 
Creek helow Rome il:1 underlaiu by a loam soil 
\vhleh yields extl'nsiYe erops of' hay. 

TIw m'ops depend prineipally on ir6gation, 
whieh is effected hy numerous long ditches tltat 
eany water from the creeks to ranches in muny 
the yalleys. The high terrace deposits have fertile 
ROUil, hut a.re Ill:lually coarse grained and diffiwIt to 
keep moi,'3t" and lllany of them lie above the ditcili 
lines, ~o thnt tlleY can not, Le irrigat.ed with thf~ 

present system. The Roil~ of the Piney and Dc 
Smet formaliollR appeal' t.o be fert.ilt', except in 
local areas where there i." too mueh Rand or cinders, 
bllt are little culti"ated. 1\fueh of' the area is 

with whiell aIfords ex('ellellt pastur-
in most The shales ilnd sandstones 
outcrop along the foot of thc mountains usu

ally earry little soil, but in ROlne places sust.ain 
a moderate grolVt,h 

The wide area of lleds" in the southwest~ 
ern part of' the Clou(l Peak quadrangle has but 

thnt is usually hal'l'ell. Tn places 
it is coyercd by a moderate growt.h of grass, 
affording pasturage. Tlte conditions arc 
somewhat in the overlying Jurassic and 
Cl'et~lceons lwds fill'tllel' southwest,. On the lime
st.one front ridge rocky ledges prevail, and altho 
limestones give rise to rich soil, these are not. so 
sitllatt'd as to be availuble for cultivation. Tn the 
granite area of' the lllolllltains fintllm· west much 
the R\lrf~lee consistR of rocky ledges, and a ltllO t.here 
are numerOUI:l open parks fayorable for tilling, 
they stHnd at an altitude too high for agriculture. 
The parkR and many of the slopc'B are covered 
with gra8s awl Yariolls plants t.hat afford rielt 
pasturage for sheep awl cattle during the 

WATER SUPPLY. 

walers.-1\Lllly large streams head in 
rliyide of' the Bighorn Mountains and 

across the Cloud Peuk and l,'ort McKinney 
quadru.ngles. Tn the more elevat.ed port.ions of the 
region there is a, lnrge amount of running wat.er, 
not only in the larger creekR hut in the mllny 
sman lH'tUlcheR. In the higher ridges Hlueh snow 
remains th1'll tlle ,mmmer llnd by its gradual 
meltillg furnishes a cow'liderab1e port.ion of the 
running water. The nUTTlerOUI:l meadows and 
wooded ~lop('s aJl(l the broken rocks above the 
timher line greatly diminish the rapi(lit.y 
rlln-off' and Hid in sustaining a steady flow. On 
account of the l'Hpid melting of snow at the begin
ning of Sllmmer, the large~t flow of' nearly all the 
st.relilllB oceurs in .June, and tJwil' volume at this 
time is u::;unlly ten to twenty t.imes greater than 
uuring the middle and later snmmer mont.hs. On 
the limestone and sandstone ridges in the eastern 
awl80lltliweRtern port.ions of the area there is Lut. 
little rllnninf!; wat.er, in early summer and 
immediately after heavy 

The principal streUll1S on the east slope a.re 
hnmehes of Clea.r, Piney, Powdcr, and Crazy 
,"Voman streams of flowing water 
which a.lso cross plains farther east.. Clear 
Creek is mueh the largm· of theRe, fo1' it, r('C'eives 
the drainage from the c;st. side of Cloud Peak und 
adjoinillg l'idge8, where large bodies of snow and 
ice continue to melt during all the summer. The 
ayerage monthly of this creek at Buffalo 
is about 100 seeond-feet, in autumn it usnally 
diminishes to Ilbout half this amount, while' in 
l\fay and .rune i.t often riRes to from 250 to 3~)0 
second-feeL. From the north it reeei ves a num bel' 
of' branches that rise in the mOllntains. The first 
of' these, French Creek, i~ normally a stream 
very slllall How, hut its supply lifls been 
increased II divel'~ioll ditch from 2'rorth 
Clear Rock Creek is t.he principal aflluent 
of Clear Creek from t.he north. It rises on the 
10\ver slopes of the gl'fmite area and receives water 
fi'om two main fork;::; nnd· from and Johnson 
creeks. Its totnl average flay\, estimated to be 
ahout 2;'5 sceoud-fect,. The various fbrkB of Crazy 
'V oman Creek lie on t.hc lowel' granite slopes and 
earry a moderate 'i'olllme of' water, ,,,hiel! is so 
exte~l~ivel'y din,rted f()l· ilTigatioll on the plains 
thnt t.he yolume of watN in t.he main stream far
ther eflst. is very small, and in dry weather the 
How eC<1ses entirely. 

The two forks of South Piney Creek draill the 
east 8ide of Cloud Peak and adjoining ridges and 
have, togedler, about the same Tolume as Paint
roek and 'l'ensleep creeks. 

North Fork of Powder River rises in the south
eastern part of the Cloud Peak quadrangle and 
gathers a moderat.c flow from the granite slopeB at. 
the south end of the mai n high range. Its volume 
neal' the road is estimated to be about 15 second
f~et in midsnmmer. 

The prinripal streams on the ,,,estern slope are 
Tensleep, Paillt.l'ock, Canyon, Medieinelodge, 
llrokenbaek, Lee, Buckskill Ed, Shell, and Trap
per creeks. Tile heads of branches of llig Goo~e, 
Little Goose, and ~ orth Piney creeks are near the 
nOlthern margin of the Clo~d Pea,k qlludmngle. 
Ko 'Vood Creek, a braneh of Bif!;horIl River, flows 
across t.he sout.hwest eorner of t.he quadmngle. 

Ten81eep Crcek drains the southwest.ern slopes of 
the high eentral gTunite ridge south of Cloud Pellk. 
It has several branches, the largest, of which is 
Canyon Creek, and it. emptie.'l into ~o 'Yood 
Creek at. TenRleep post-office. Its ayerage sum mel' 
flow is probably about 75 second-feet ncar its montil. 

Paintroek Creek and it'l yarious forks drain the 
west side of the high dist.riet abont Cloud Peak 
and is a st.ream of about the same size as Tensleep 
Creek. l\fedicinelodge Creek, whi('h hns two forks, 
is its principal affluent., joining dte lllilin ereek a 
short. di~tallee below Hyattville, several miles west 
of the Cloud Peak quadrangle. 

The waters from the mount.ains are of very fine 
quality for all uses, hut. on the pla.ins 811rfacc ,~atel's 
soon become contaminated with minerals from the 
large hodies of shale, often to such nn ext.ent as t.o 
be ull8atisf'",t,ary. 

1iyd-el'l1.~ Thc prohlem of under
ground water supply is of no importance in the 
central area of the Bighorn l\fountaius, and there is 
an abundance of surface waters for most needs in 
the adjoining plains to the west. It is probable 
that. in the red yalley, in the southwestern por
tion of the Cloud Peak quadrangle, artesian waiers 
might he ohtained hy drilling into the 'rensleep 
sandstone, especially along Tensleep, No '\Vood, 
and some of the other valleys. TIle relatiol1'l of 
the~e strata mny bc SL'en in sections C-C and D-D 
of the stl'lleture-seetion Bheet. 

Under the plains region, on the east side of t.he 
mountains, there are numerous sandstone members 
which carry underground waterR. 80me of these 
are deeply buried; ot.hers lie neal' the surfacf'. 
Owing to the steep dips and the fault.'l along the 
front ri(lge the lower water-hearing beds sink rap
i(11y to depths that are too great to be reached by 
ordin<11T well Loring. This is pllrticnlarly the 
Cflse wit.h thc Deadwood, Tellslcep, awl Cloverly 
sandstones, which appeal' to receive and earl'y 
underground a considerable amount of surfhee 
water. The Parkman sandstone doubtless is a. 
water hearer, altho its texttll'e is so nne tltat the 
volume of wat.er in it can noL be very large. The 
('onditiolls under ,,,hich this formation ext,ends 
underground are shown in dIe cross sections on 
the stmcture-section sheet. It will be seen tha.t, 
owing t.o the steep dips, the formation rap-
idly to a great depth beneath the and at 
no great distance eaBt of its outcrop zone lies at 
depths of' more than 2000 feet.. 

In the many snndstones in the Pincy <lnd 
De t\met formations t.here aTe probahly water 
supplies t.hat might. be utilized in wells of' mod
erate depth, but as most of these deposits lie at 
low levels it is not likely that flowing wells could 
he obtained from them, except possibly alonf!; ,',lome 
of the valley'B. Owing to the irregula.r stratigraphy 
of these two forma.tions it is not practiea.hle t.o pre
tiiet t.hat. auy sp('eial heds of' san(lstone will he 
likely to yield wat.er supplies, and the only light 
t.o be obtuillCd on this subject must be gained Ly 
experimental borings. It. is probable that t.he 
Kingsbury conglomerate extends eastward under 
a portion of the plains region and that it cont.ains 
a la.rge volume of water. Probuhly it hecomes liner 
graine(l to the enst and northeast., but. (louhtless for 
many miles it is ('oan;er than the a(\joilling sand
stonei:l. Shallow wells usually ohtain wat,er with
out difficulty in the pla.inB l'egion, mostly fl'om the 
De Smet sandstone or from the alluvium along the 
bottoms of the \'alleys. These waters vary greatly 
in quality anti some of't.hem contain a consideraLle 
proportion of' mineral matter, 

~llN.ERAI, RESOURC.E.,"i. 

Geneml 8tat(:nwnt.~ The principal mineral re
Bouree of the Bighorn region is lignitic eoal, whieh 
underlies llllLC'h of the adjoining hllsi1ls. Cypsum 
OCCtll'R in the Chugwater formation; small amouniR 
of copper nnd gold have been found in the granit.e 
area. of' the mountains; and ynst qUflntit.ie~ of' lime
stone are obtainable from the Bighorn, .Madison, 
and Amsdcll formations. Building stones at'p 
abnndunt in mosL areas, and clavs Ruitable foy 
briek making are available at l1l.any~ plael's. 

Many of the dike rocks contflin small amountR 
of' magnet.ite and titanic iron, hut. they llre int.i
mately intermixed wit.h the other constituents and 
arc c~llRequently of' no use. Much of' the highpr 
mountain region has not heen pro.'3peded s)'Rt.enwt
icall}', eRpecially along the cent.ral ridge, where the 
great (like", of' diaLlise and other roeks may posRi
hly IIlHTe mineral deposit.s associated with them
not only gold but platinum and the rare earth8 
which now have considerable economie importunci'. 

Coal.-The ('oal deposits of' the De 8met fOl'llla
tion in t.he Fort McKinney quadrangle are of 
eOllsiderablt, economic importance and llre mined 
extellsively for local use. There are four princi
pal beds, which ontcrop in a zone of moderate 
width, develope(l prineipally in tile vicinity of' 
Bufialo, The beds varv f'I'Ortl ;j to 12 feet ill 
thickness in f!;reater pa;t awl lie ill it ",erit,s of 
rocks, about 200 feet thick, whieh (lips 
gently to the IlO1thf'ast. The ('oal." nl'e lif!;llites 
high filel value but. poor keeping qualities, a::; they 
slaek on exposure to the weather. The principal 
mines are within::: milcs of Buffalo. Monker &; 

Mather'R mint' is about 1 mile east of the town 
and is the prineipal producer. ItR annual output 
averaw,,'l about. :WOO tonR, which sell at. about $1.<30 
a ton -at tile mine. The ,vorkings arc underl4round 
and tile section is ShO\'\'I1 in flg. 1 (p. 8). The 
lower 7-foot hed is probably t.he lowcst imporlant 
bed in this region. The upper 7 -foot bed of this 
mine a.ppears to bc at the surface at the Bodall 
mine, 1 mile fhl'ther north, near the mouth of Roek 
Creek, where it loeally thickens to 12 feet. Here 
it is milled to a moderate extent in winter. A 
mile nnt.her eHst is the aLandoned Foot mint', 
where the coal is 8 fi:>et. thiek, but the depoRit 
here is ou tire. The eoal of tltis bed or an fHljoin
ing one slwws at intenals nortJn'1ard t.o the south 
end of Lake De Smut, where its thiekness is ahout 
5 feet and. where it was formerly 'YOl'ked. 

At the Mitchell tiline, 2~ miles east, of Bl1ffalo, a 
coal Led 6 to 8 feet thick is worked. It lies a 
short dist.ance below the lowel' elillker bed. Two 
miles southwest of Long's rmwh a coul bed G feet 
thick is mined to a moderate extent. for loeal lIRe. 
Its quality iB sai(l to be not. very good. 

Gold.~Considera.ble prospecting for golu has 
been donc in the granit.e area, Lut. apparently 
without sat.isfactory results. The quartz veins and 
diabase eontaets show small amounts of gold at 
several localities. POl'tions of the basal sandstone 
of the Deadwood formation eontain gold, and a 
:::-stamp mill was built seyeral years ago on the 
head of' Kelley Creek, which obtained 1, 81llall 
product, but apparently ,,'lit.hout sufficient profit to 
give ellcouragelllent to fllrther operations. Faint 
traccs of gold are in some places obtainable ill the 
f.,rravcls in t.he clniyons leading out. of gl'nnit.e areHS, 
but it i-; not known that IHly notable amount of 
the metal has been found, 

Copper.-Copper minera.ls, mainly mfllaehite, 
and red oxide, appear occasionally in the granite, 
awl eousiderable prospecting for the.se hllS heull 
(lone in the vicinity of Bull Camp. Hmall 
nmounts of modera.t€ly high gra(le ores nre 
obtained, mainly from (luartz veins along the 
contacts of the diahase dike~. The principal 
prospects lie eaRt and southwest of Bull Camp, 
one of the most extensl1'e being near lleaver 
Creek, ~~ miles east-sout.heast of that pluee. Here 
a shaft has heen sunk, hIlt only a Rlllall amount of' 
copper ore was obtained. App;rently the mineral il:1 
in minute veill~ widel,! scattered thru t.he roek, fo\' no 
bo(lies of economic jn~portance ha ve heen (leveloped. 

G!J}Jl5um.-For the greater part. the Cllllgwatm' 
formation contains gyp~Ulll deposit~ thnt nre pure 
and suffieientlv thick for t.he manufacturc of stnceo 
or plaster of l>aris. This matel'ili I is prepared hy 
heating the gypsum to driYe off' most of the cbem
ieally comhined water and grinding dIe product to 
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a fine pmvder. The value of this ma.terial is not I obtainable from the Piney, De Smct, Parkman, I RepOli of the United States Geological Survey, 'I The principal areas of forest in t.he Cloud PeIlk 
sufliciently great to cover freight for disttmt ship- ; Cloverly, and Tenslcep sandst.ones and the h:ud i pa.rt ,I), pagf'S 16,) et seq. Nearly all the t.rees on quadrang'le are in the valleys of SO.llth I--'ilH:'Y and 
ment, so that the mineral will not he of \'aluc I ledges in the Sundance formation. I the l'esenf' are pinC', mainly of one speeies, Pinnl3 West Tensleep creeks, awl extend from ~orth Fork 
until the conutry is more thi('1;:ly settled and there I Phosphale.-The spherical concretions oecuning nlU1'J'ayaua, which is called "white pine," "yellow of' CIt-ar Creek in an almost continuotlH body to 
is loeal demalld. in the lower portion of the Colorado formation I pine," "jaek pine," and "lodgepole pine," the dif-! Doyle Creek. Otltcr areas occur in the upper val-

J.lI:rnel!tolu'.-l'he limest.ones of the Bighom, ('onRist mainly of phosphate of lime and as they, fcrcnt names being app1ied in part on account of i leys of North Brokenbaek, Canyon, South Fork of 
Madisoll, find Am",den formations are in greater could he obtained in large nUlllbers hy IlleallS of'1 diffcrences in developmellt. The wood is coarse IJaintrock, East Fork of' Big Goose, and North 
part Rufficiently pure for burning into lime or for suitable excavating machinery, they may fit SOme t-,'Taineu and knotty; few of the trees yield large Fork of Me<1icinelodge ereekR, and at. intervals 
lISC UR flux in smelting operations, hut at. prC'sent time be utilized as a Rource of phosphate. logs, and aR the lumber 'varps and cl'"dcks consider- along the limestolle fr~nt ridge all the way across 
there is vcry little demand fOJ' this product. A.~pllJllt.-A deposit of asphalt occurs in the 'l'en- ably it is not regarded as valuable. Trees of the quadrangle. The high central an-a extending 

Bm:Zd1:ng dow.-::\lany of the rocks in the sleep sandstone on dIe ,vest slope of' the Bighorn anothe1' SPC'f"jes of pine, rhw.~fiexih:S, grow' among from the head of Canyon Creek to t.he Ilorthern 
mountninous portion of the area arc available for I ]\.Iountains, in sees. 28, 29, 32, and 33, T. 52, R. 89. the others. The Engelmann spruce grows in some margin of the quadrangle is above tim her litle, as 
use as hnilJinf!; stone. Some of the granites are I The thickness is stated to be 6 feet, but the area moist a.reas aiong the mountain slopes aud in the are also Hazelton Peak and surrounding ridges. 
massive, have a fine appearanee when polished, has not .been asce.rtaincd. The material consists I h.ighcr portions of' some of the c.,anyolls. The pine I E.~xtenSiye forest fires haw burned the gre. ater part 
are relatively fi'ee fmm minerals that cause stains I asphalt. intimately mixt 'with coarse sand. Analyses forests stand at altitudes ran~llg from 6000 to of the timber along Korth Fork of Clear Creek, 
on weathering, awllllay at some time be valuable made by A. 'V. Dow in 'Vashington gave from 10 II nearly lQ,OOO feet. The forest areas in the Fort Sout.h Fork of Rock Creek, and North Fork of 
for f!hipulf'nt. a:,,; huilding st.one. Some of the lime- to 14 per cent. of' bitumen, the rest saud, most of IHeKinney quadrangle are mostly of' moderate sizc' South Piuey Creek, as well as in port.ions of' tlle 
st.ones ill the :Madison formation are of vcry satis- which 'would pass thl'll GO- tD l00-111eRh sieveR. , and widely sC'.attered, awl parts of the older forests I valleys of South Fork of Paintroek, Tensleep, and 
filetorv texture flnd appearance and pORsihly Rome I' have been greatly damaged by fire. :Nearly all the Lee creeks. Much of' the tirnb('r in the fom'lted 
of' th~m could be worked for marhle, ("specially the 'l'IJ'<IBER. , divides along the westel~n hOl'(ler of' tile quadrangle arc:] can not be classed as merehantable. Aeeord· 
upper memher. The Tensleep salHlstone is mmally The monntainons area ill the Cloud Peak awl I hear young forcsts of small treeR growing closely i ing to F. E. Towne, t.he best amm of timber avnil-
1IlaB"iw" even tpxtured, and of' white or light-huff I Fort MeKinney quadrangles is partly forcste(l, an(l together. The lar~est ft)rest areas a.re 011 and near able for sawing nnd tie making are, on Trapper 
('olot" so that, if n~ll.l·er to markets, it might be I altho there have heen numerons fires, ('onsiderable thc front range, espeeially adjoining Rock Creek, I Creek, ahout. G40 acres; Black Butte, 200 acres; 
advantageously worked as a freestone. I timber remains. The greater part of the highlands KOl'th and }fiddle forks of Crazy Woman Creek, head of Paintroek Creek, about 480 acres; head 

The red sll.ndstones of the Chugwater formation is included in the Bighoru Forest Reserve, the and Beayer Creek. There are several areas of' of Bl'okenbaek Creek, U60 acres_, and near 'ren
are of very pleaRing color hut t.heyarC' mostly too limits of which are shown on the maps in moderate size on the diyiJes at. the head of' Sour r sleep and Paintroek lakes, about iiOOO aereR. 
ROft 10 he of yalne for building. Large supplies of I this folio. A detailed dcseription of' the forests, Dough Creek and hetween the bvo forks of ernzy 'I 

rou;;h stones for foundations llnd similar uses are 'with maps, is gi\'en in t.he Ninekellth Annual 'Voman Creek. ,June, 1 HOfi. 
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GENERALIZED SECTION FOR THE CLOUD PEAK AND FORT McKINNEY QUADRANGLES. 

If-~'-------~---r---~--~ -~-~ ,--, ------------~------- ------~--__II 

FORlI'IAl'lON NAME, 

De Billet formatioll. 

King~lHlrr eonglOlueratp 

Pinpy formation 

I I p"kmaa ""mMaae. 

I 

I 
I Piene,h.I". 

I 

Ii-
I I "o\~:::i:,";~~,:::'ii'''' 

CUARACTKH O~' ROCKS. CHARACTER OF TOPOGRAPHY AND Son,s. 

I Sandstones, varying- from Luff to dark grny rmd Lrown, and carbonaceolls shale.; 

---+---~.--, 

--+----------~~-----'-~ 

~,'----~,-- ,-,-~,-------f__----

shale with lenticular eoncretiolls contnining' PTionOtllcltls. Shalo Hiope, partly el'odpd into ., ha.dlandH," 

Fin'"'b"·,in,,", ,Iabl,y, gray Sand~[()IlC and hard shale with IIlany fish Rcltle~. RidgPb of moderate prominenee, Il~nally IJarc 

! (franile. mostly gl"ay, interseoted by dtnbasp amI other dikes. 

Slopes and low ridges, 

butteb, and eunyons aT, foot, of the mountain~. 
st!'l·ileJ'-oil. 

by "clinkCl" 

]'i, H, llAI(TON, 

Geologi.st. 
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FIG !._LOW G~P IN BIGHORN DIVIDE AT HEAD O~O~~I:~ r:::;r OF SOUTH PINEY CREEK. CIRQUI:: NO. 54 ON MAP 

n.",,1 ,. duo IO i10cIOI c"q uUO"Of>POO it. ,,(1 •• .,lto* ,''''iI'' "nicn h.vo "o·hd b.c k unl,1 U'~y"". OMrly romovod Ihodi.,d. b<tt .... ~ 
,h om. Gl oc ,.l deb" ,+> •• d.mm.dup th.I,k.,nfo,ojffound 

. WYOMIN G 
CLOUD PEAK-FORT McKINNEY QUADRANGLES 

C loud Peak on riio!, w ilk low col to I.ft. 5mooth, 1>"011""01' 0 ",oi l •• "d floor 'yp,ca l of il.c iotod valloy. 

FIG. ~,_GLACIER AT FOOT OF CLOUD PEAK, CIRQUE NO. 53 ON MAP, LOOK ING SOUTHWEST 

L.h d" . to roo,. nk d.m '0 /oreV"Jod j 1200 _1001 eli".t h .. d of c;'qu_ 

Bowlderdom info.o,",und . Alti,ud., ~600foet 

FIG. 12~TOP OF BIGHORN MDUNHINS AT HEAD OF CIRQUE NO.7 ON MAP. 

Sho..-, ,no jfon ... I.mootn "no .. cto,ol tho mounloin top ond Ino ob,uptn ... ol,no l:; loci.ljf0'll0" 

F!G. O._TYPICAL GLACIAL CIRQUE, NO. 7 ON MAP, AT HEAD OF SOUTH FORK OF WEST 
TENSLEEP CREEK. LOOKING SOUTHEAST 

FIG. 1 ~,_EAD OF GREAT NORTH.FACING C IRQUE. NO.7 ON M~P .... MILES E ~ST OF WEST TENSLEEP L~KE 

Snow. ob'"pt ~ndlnjfoft" . ,ol loy in. 1500·1001 ~1;fI. 
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FIG 11.-FIlONT RANGE or BIGHORN MOUNTAINS, AT JOHNSON CREEK, NORTH WEST OF BUFF ALO, WYO. 
LOOKING NORHIWEST. 

FIG. 10._FL"'-T.PEBBL& LIMESTONE CONGLOMER"'TE , CHARACTERISTIC OF UPPER PORTION OF THE 
DEADWOOD FORMATION 

WYOMING 
CL OUD PEAK-FORT McKINNEY QUADRANGLES 

FIG. 16._STEEP UPTURN IN THE ROCKS OF THE FRONT RANGE OF THE BIGHORN MOUNTAINS, NORTH 51DE OF NORTH FORK OF CRAZ)' WOMAN CREEK 

FIG. 'I._HIGH PLAIN OF LATE TERTI ARY OR QUATERNARY GRAVEL AT ALT ITUDE or 8100 FEET NEAR HAZELTON, WYO LOOKING NORTHWEST. 
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Pennsylvania-New York. 
Pennsylvania 
Pennsylvania 
Tennessee. 
South Dakota 
South Dakota. 
Indian Territory . 
South Dakota . 
South Dakota . 
California 
Pennsylvania 
Idaho-Oregon . 
Idaho. 
Tndiana-Illinois 
Washington 
Wyoming-South-Dakota . 
South Dakota-Nebraska. 
Kansas. 
Pennsylvania 
Arizona. 
Arizona. 
South Dakota . 
South Dakota . 
Pennsylvania 
North Carolina-Tennessee 
North Dakota-Minnesota 
Tennessee-North Carolina. 

I Arkansas-Missouri . 
Colorado. 
Pennsylvania 
Indian Territory-Arkansas. 
Pennsylvania 
North Carolina-Tennessee. 
Pennsylvania. 
Arizona. 
Wyoming-Sou~h Dakota: . 
Wyo.-S. Dak.-Mont. 
Arizona. 
Colorado .. 
Colorado 
Indian Territory 
Pennsylvania . 
Pennsylvania 
Colorado .. 
Maryland- Virginia 
Del.-Md.-N. J .. 
California 
Washington 
Wisconsin 
Wyoming .. 
Wyoming .. 

, 25 

25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

as informa.tion concerning topographic maps and other publications of the Geological Survey, may be had 




